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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. XVIII.

THE AYLMERS;
OR,

FAMILY MANAGEMENT.

(rom lLe . Y. 4eiropoliitan IRecord.)

What can be the reason Harriet and Mi
Wîliiamson are so laie in returning from the
walk ?' said Mis. Aylmer ta ber busband, as the
were stung one November eveniog in the cor
fortable library. 'What can they be about1
continued the lady, an additional shade of gloo
passing over ber face, as she watcbed the ap
proachiog shadows ofight darkening more an
more the room in which they sat. ' That gi
Harriet keeps the bouse in a contrnual statea
agitation; I never know what it is to have
moment's peace wih ber mad-cap pranks?

Mr. and Mrs. Aylmer were people of rani
and fortune, who resided in the south of En>
land ; they bad marred laie in life, and the r
suit of their union were two children, a boy an
girl. Mrs. Aylmer vas chiefly remarkable f
ber capabilittes of putting herself mto terrifie fi
of ill-temper, which alarmed and subjugated a
around ber to fulft all ber bebests, and for rulin
with strict and unflinching autihority over ber r
spectable husband. Mr. Aylmer's princip
peculiarities were an excessive love of goo
Sogish dînners, and long, comfortable naps aft
them. Charles Aylmer, the son an-their, wa
a sickly, spoled boy of fourteen. He was il
tempered, selfish, cowardly, and mischievous-
the darlhng of his mother, who remitted in b
favor the unrnterrupted severiîy she showed i
ail else-th beeir of the property, and the sove
eign of the household. He was chiefly remar
able for telling tales of bis sister ; eatng a sur
prising quantity of cakes and sweetmeats ;
great love of tyranov, united ta a strong senseo
personal danger. H1e had a tutor who, for o
bundred pounds per annum, with a considerab
number et pbysical comforts, was wiling ta tak
charge of an unwilling pupil and a di
agreeable boy. Harriet Aylmer was fifteen,
fine tait girl, very handsome, very high spirite
very clever, and very disobedient, pssionat
and mischievous ; she ha] always shiown gre
aptitude for teasing and laughing at lier broth
(for which she inrariably got punished), and f
treating with supreme contempt ail existing a
thorities. Her character was redtemed from i
great faults and unfeminine love of miscbiet b
deep and strong powers of affection, which fe
had the power of calling forth, and by gre
kindness and benevolence towards those wor
off than herself for the luxuries of hie. SI
was neither ber mother's darling, nor ber tather'
heir ; and as they had some fioating ideas of t
necessity of both rewards and punishment in th
education of children, they solved the dîfficul
by applying the rewards to Charles and t
punishments ta Harriet. Poor Harrtet, she w
ro one's pet ! She teased ber brother, disturbi
ber papa's naps, grumbied at her mother's par
tiality, cancatured the tutor, disobeyed and di
hiked her governess, held Mrs. Jones, h
inamma's officious maid, i supreme contemj
and was dishîked by one balf ber friends, ai
continually reproved by the other ; the only pe
sons who loved ber undividedly were ber lîtt
dog Fido, the gardener's daughter, sîliy Jan
sad most of the servants, who pitied and excus
her. .

Now that we have introduced t'e Aylmerst
our readers, we wdl continue our tale where w
left it off. in the old library.

' Well,' contîaued Mrs. Aylmer, ' I mu
know what keeps then so long. Ring the be
Mr. Ayimer ; Miss Williamson sl-ould reme.
ber I don't approve of a young lady of Harînel
age:beîog out sa long. Oh, here they com
sbe exclaimed, as the door opened. It %vas n
them: it was Charles and bis tutor.

'Oh, mamma!'exclaimed the boy, bursting
with an excited look and beated face,.' what
you think Miss Harriet bas been daiogli-s
wili get rhat she does not hîke, I expect, wh
you know.'

'What bas she been doingI asked Mrs. Aj
mer; 'something wrong, I have no doubt; b
don't be i such a burry my darhng. Po
child, you are quite ont ai brealh ; yout will ki
yourself with sucb speed. I tbought L hai te
you, Mr. Ramsey,' said she, turnog roundt
the embarrssed tutor, 'that I did not wish M
Charles ta exert bimself in this way, ta put b
in such a state. h is very oddpeople cann
attend to whbat is saidito tbem.'

' I assure yau, maa, answrered the uniort
nate tutor, seeing a storm hrewiog m Mrs. A~
med threateoing brow - ' I ussure you, Md
Charleh wvas sn axiour to came and telly
thsthle saw Mise William'

';Stop, stop,' mterrupedi Chartes, ' I deo
want you to tel! mamma-I shall tetl ber m
self.' '

The obsequious ttr wras sdent, anti t
spoitedi chut proceededi ta relate how bms sist
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bl in a frolic seizeti apan ant bound ber gov- flrmness, tilI calied up ta account for ber con- repulations ta school. There she ha bai ta chievous vixen, and whose reputation Lad been

erness to a tree in the adjomning Wood. A ser- dact. undergo every kind of disgrace and contumely ; mare than usually severely kandled, as sie hard

vat iras immedtately sent to release ber, anl'The next day, Harriet was conveyed in a sbe was not altowed to associate witb the other no one ta defend ber. It was therefore with no

a search instantly made for the delinquet, fair close chariot to a school some fifty miles off, girls, noir were they permitted even ta speai ta pleasurable feelings that lie looked forward ta

and near. Some one thought ai going into ber celebrated for the strict seclusion and severe ber; shte was always kept apart from every one, having bis tete-a-tete conversations with bis

îoom. bere site 'as inunti, sîîting quieily b>' discipline in whicbtbe Young ladies ere kept.- and every nîght was sent forio Miss Lewiss second mother, whom lie loved most affection-

th m whnear. sB Iis lime the unfntunate Mirs. Aylmer, still burnîng with anger against r iom, wh<ir s!he mas accused of every possible ately, disturbed by ber presence. When he dr&

governess was released fron ber situation, and ber daughter, gave sucb a character of ber ta fault andi misdemeanor, and exbored ta repent see ber, he iras very rauch surprised to see so

lad returned home, with the determiuation of Miss Lewis, the head of the estabishment, that ofithem. Tales of ber misconduct at home were tall and striking a lookîng girl; and could scarce-

ir not staying another day with such a pupil.- this ady looked upon the entrance of Harriet daily circulated among the girls, as warninags ta ly believe that one who seemed so hkely ta grow

y Pale with anger, she rusbedt tto Mrs. Aylmer's minto ber house with timast the sane fear and tre- avoid the Ike ; and, in fact, every humidation up into a lovely and elegant wvonan couId really
presence. pidation as she would bad an Ogre,a Jack Shep- and mortification were showered upon ier. ' I be so odious as she had been described. But,

l £ Madam - Mis. Aytme ,-' e argasped, a dt or an officer of the Guards, wilh a Love- ias treated as a felon, and as if 1 had alas! !hese first favorable impressions snt iore

sman as she found Mvords. lace kmd of reputation, been presented ta lier as the feelings of a lelon, and nt those cf a yourg oft. Harriet as very apt ta take antipathies,
p so o a il,' f nterds. boarder. However, seeing Miss Aylmer was of girl like the others,' said Harriet, with flusbed and she instantly dishîked and felt affrontei at the
d I know ail,' iterrupted Mrs. Aylmer, wa-- rank and tortune, and tint much money, and, cheeks; 's s at last I could bear it no longer ; I supercitous and shim collegian, wha seemed to
irl ing ere nwithhersand.t Pray do not repet perchance, much credit (if she could succeed in tought any thng would be better ; andI wvish to keep b:r nt such a distance, and t look

chanaing ber into a propriety loving young lady) watched and watched till I made my escape, and with contempt on ail tse did and said. She ias,
a but I must say, Miss Wiiliamson, you must have was ta b2e gained by her admttance, she con- came to see if yau would take mei t ; and if besides, very shy, and consequently awkward,

pour pup l under very ndifferent command, foi seated ta receire ber under certain severe re- you liad refused, I would bave gane and killed never being accustomed to see strangers. She
k 1cr ta get ta sucb a pitch.' strictions, t ail of wich Mrs. Aylmer con- myselif,' said she with vehemence ; [ am sure was at one moment silly and bashful, at another
g Madam,' again gasped the ill-treated gov- sented, and came away perfectly satisied that 1 would. I bad but a few pence in my pocket, rudely fanitiar ; ard ste was not at the sligthtest

e- erness. hatintroduced ber daughter te such disciphne as my money and jeiels were taken from me, pains t conceai tiat she looked upon his room
id But itrwas in vain for her ta speak; Mirs. 'as would make ber know herself,' as she ex- and I bave walked fifty miles, sometimes buying as better thian his comrany, to use ber own more

i Aylmer would fot listen to ber. pressed it, ' and regret the borne she now a pennyworth of bread.' expressive than elegant phrase. As for William,
s ' Wel, then, Mrs. Aylmer,' she at last said, despiseL.' Miss Lewis ias stif, starched, and a Mrs MVedcalf shuddered with borror at this re- lie was disappoînted ta see bis solitary interviews

ii ' you çiii perhaps have the kindners ta hear me decoium orshipper. She had no idea of im- lation ; sbe thouglit ith terror of ail the dan- vith Mrs. Medcalf intruded on - and, we are

îg when I say that, sorry as I am t leave a bouse buingher pupils with the genuire feeling ofgrsher niece's violent temper, and the injud-afraid, looked upon aret as lile better tan
'ha,.bîviolpienfelig ïjuî hit eter ha

e where I bave experienced so much kzndness knness they ought ta have for each other ; but clous treatment ta which sie had bee, subjected, a disagreeable interioper.
al and lady lie treatment, J am obliged to de- s:e did her best ta teach them never te behare inght have brought ber. Site was too sensible It ras with these sentiments they parted, and
d cline the honor of any longer conducting the ungenteely tao each other, and always to be a woan to easen wi ber on lier conduct that Mrs Nedcif felt William's disappointmnent as not
er educatîon of your daughter.' pohte and young lady-iike. She expected nigiht,so with soothing words and kind promises the least oflier trials, for be bad been accustomed
as £ Spare yourself the- trouble,' interrupted Mirs. from ler young fadies that they should kcow she conductei ber ta ber bed; sie cotild scarcely ta look upon ber bouse as his undriîded home.-
1- Aylmer again, with a baughty glance, ' for i dancing, snging, piano, barp, draw'vîg, French, refrain from tears when she saw lier swollen and Se ias sorry aiso to see two persons, wilo were
- have long thought of removinz Miss Aylmer Itahuan, ail in a young lady like manner, and ihat bhîstered feet, wich she ;ot bathed and bandaged, likely often ta meet under ber roof, and whora
is from your care, and the events of this night have they should have an elementary knowledge of ail and givng ber a compasing draught, left ber to she felt would soon b2e equally dear ta ler, show
ta hastened my determimnation.' She rung the bell. the other branches of education ; ibat they seek that repose of wich she stood so muci ta s fite mnutual good-will.
r. 'Robert, tell Mirs. Joaes to bring Miss Aylmer should make a curtsy on enterîg a rmom, and need. t iras a laie bour that night, before Mirs. The morning after ie left, while Harriet and
k- lere.' another when theym ent out, and call each Medcalf retiredto lier room ; larriet's conduct ber aunt as sittng at 'work together, Ilarriet
r- ' My dear, shal ire not dine first ?' interposed other 'dear' when they spoke ta one another ; occupied ber most anxîous thoughts. She was opened the coiversation by observing,'fI am
a Mr. Aylmer, with a timid voice. (He lad been above ail, ibat they should not know the ment- a very superior woman, both un teelig and mn- glai Wiliiam Mansfield is gone ; lie is a very

of sitting for sone time lookmng on in great annoy- ing of the word love, or, at ail events, if they tellect; iand she resoived, if possible, te take disagreeable, proud, conceteJ man. I Wonder.,
n. ance ut the bustie anti turma gog an annon were so unfortunate as ta have this knowledge, charge of ber niece. She wrote an earnest and aunt. ycu are sa very tond of im.'
le bin.) 'It is past seven o'clock, and the dinner they should appear not-to know it, and be par- solenn letter to the parents, stating thrat Harriet ' Eçen grantng that ail you say of myi poor
e will be spoiled,' he continued, fidgetting in bis ticularly incensed at the mention of the institu- was under lier roof, and another te Miss Lemis, Wliam is correct, and which I should be deeply
s- chair, fron a mixture of fear at his wfe's anger tion of marriage. Suci characteristics, she acquainting ler that ler former pupil 'vas in grievedI to believe,' answered lier aint smiling,
a at the interruption and dread of the dinner le- considered, made a perfect young lady. satety and that she need take no further mea- 'I should perhîaps stl love him. You know I
d, ing over-cooked. His faint appeat was of no The second act in this drama o family man- sures for her recapture. love you, and mity people say you are very dis-
te, use.
e, us .a agement nom opets. The next mormng the aunt ment into er agreeable, proud and conceitedt; but I did n t

at n t taMinterere m I believe,' sai she, casioe Mrs. Medcalf ias the widoi of a naval oi. niece's rom ; sie found lier just awake, very think se,' she continuetd more gravely, observing

or on tim a gance af supreie contempi, 'ycng cer who an bis deathbed lad bequeathed to ber unIvehi from fatigue and excitement. She sent the color mauning to arriei's temples, while

u- tioner is ai mortcosquence taYeout'an ail a modest income, and the guardianship of the for medical assistance ; it was a wmek before the tears sui1ued hler eyes-' I should be sorry

-s yni fami!>'put together. A totis moment aorphan son of his dearest friend, whom, in the Harriet ias able t leave ber bed, and then shie ta do so. As for Mansfield, he is a most amiable,

s Haîriet entret, ber br.Airmliset, 1er moenth absence of any famiy of bis own, he bad adopted was very rouchi paler and thinner. I the mean- benevolent, and liberal-intîded young man; and

y cosete, antere bole appearance shoig she as bis son. Mirs. Medcalf was the sister of Mr. whiue, Mrs. Medalf left ler to the attendance let nie tell you, Ilarriet, I did not think you

ut hatmatde up ber mhd tapearthe stonm over- Aylmer, but oning t the great difference be- of ber tirsty maid, and set out herself ion Ay- shoed ter eicacy ni feelng or gratitude ta

se ga maven berarea tthdogged indifrence. Lt tiween er character and that of er sister-in-law, mer House. She exered ail ber eloquence in me, ta gratifying your own prejudiced opinions,

he is needless ta nepedt ber oima's attress ta lier and also ta the disapprobation she coniinually representing Harriet's case ta lier parents, and instead of remembering ail I bad told you of his

s e specmen ep have gienma' lier eloquencr expressed of the manner in whicb lier nephew ber whole stock of patience in listenag to Mirs. Worth. Yeu behaved ta him with great rude-

e ihe showthe style hav t.gHarriet stenetqun-e d niece were brought up, she beld very little IAylmer's animadversions n return. By dint of ness and unkmadness, which I do not think you

he moveti ani tunsteoitne. Hretl,' saiti ber me- intercourse with Aylmer House. She knew prophecies of shame and disgrace ta the family, would have done towards one w m you know I

t> ther, stoppngat astenoi untWaf breath ad e on- ver fittie of the children, but had a genera i.n if Harnet, by unrelenting rigor, ias driven to look upon as a dear and beloved son, nor do you

ty 'triat ave you got wsa t on ursel t Spea o pression that they were very spoilt and disagree- extremity, and conidet promises of amendaent show generosity in speaking ill of ilim ta me

as -ame Fut itav yable. Ont dark and stormy ngit in the month il kindness was shown ta her, she prevailedti upon when i am overwbelmed with orro at his de-

es ' No, I wisb-rIeoert,'mutteretiHar'iet, sui-of Jenuary, sie was sitting over lier tea, musing the mother ta give er up to ler charge. This parture.' Mrs. Medcalf looked sa seriously

r- len' 'I bave n re uaything ta sa ; I ko si on the appgoaching college vacation of ber ward, Mrs. Aylmer as the more readily induced to diepleased that Harriet mas miserable ; she burst

s- 1 vernt xpiain,ot ayoutn do me no g od-i William Mansfield-whom she loged ta see as do, in despite of ber jealous) of bet sister-in- into a flood of tears.

er shoui net gel justicet dont me nog'much as if he were ber own son-when she heard lam's interference ta family affairs, as she feli ' Ah ! I behave illt o every one,' said she, as

et, 'oLedve titis romiins Aylmer.' a voice as the hall door begging ta see ler.- that Harriet's higb sprit was too much for even she hastly leti the ron. The lesson ras severe,

ti Hriet obyti roo, opeing î e dyalmsee There seemed t ble sone dispute upon the sub- ber passionate temper to curb. She consoled but necessary ; it never was repeated, nor again

r- passei tht posi governess, wping teans oimor- ject, sa she rung the bell t know who was there, herself for grantmg the request by remtembering called for.

le tificatian from ernees. Haiet iras tonce mo ,en the drawing-room door opened, and there that her darling Charles would be on!y t uhappy Two years have passed since this little scene.

e, she vent up ta ber, ant, taking ber ant, she enterei with the servant the mutied up figure of t get rid of bis sster for ever. After makiog, Ilarriet is etghteen, a clever, accomplished,

e, she w&Cane, Miss Williamson,let us a ekiiends a Young girl. Mrs. Medcalf started ; she knew therefore, as many objections as she couldt mus- talented girl, exceedingly lovely and graceful ;

ed1 willogiveyu if ou ni me. I ansohre' b eface, but could nt at once recollect it, as ter toether, she graciously acceded, and Mrs. perbaps there is too much fire in the rapid glance
Ite l forgYu t te tyo u you ilt me Iam sorrya tbe stranger advanced and threw up her Veil. Medealf returned content with her mission. of her rich hazel eye, for the strict propriety-

e passion, Itcouti nt restraun m>'eit, Tht a <AunMargaret' at last said our oid friend, When ber niece was sufliciently weli ta bear cLart of a fastionable young lady ; but an one,

gavepaess flu g aira' ber bond,andy it flash- Haîrmet Ayimer. th news, she told er of er success. Harriet even Miss Lewis berself, couI& fail te admire ber

gst ing eyes, muttereasmetbg about a iypocis'.- ar3y niece Harriet!' said Mirs. Medcalf, in fell at ber feet in an ecstacy of joy, and pro- open brow, beaming look, and the ingenuous

he, Hagriet tureasred sasotire ; ut hloketi round utter astonishmet; ' what las brought you mised for erseif muchi more than she was able smile of lier balf-opened lips, showing the pearly

,n- the roor ;uer brother Charles rasloaughig u lere?' and se motioned ta the servant t leave t perform. teeth beneath: she was Mrs. Medalf's greatest

te ber risoppoitmeot.heTake hat for yaur pains,' the room. ' What is the matter r-what brings Time passes) on. Mrs. Medcalf knew se itsource af happiness and pride ; she introduced

's mrid she, giving h m a bonan that an, ' u eua itre r she again repeatedi n an anxious lad taken a eavy responsibility upon htersef in ber ta the small but select society she was ac-

ie caivardy tel-tale;' and, bi thflaslîge easr, ran vce. thus adopting 1er niece, and that the charge of customed t see erseif, and looked upon ber as

ont caile l- ' aa Iam come to as ask you for a home and so wayward and passionate a girl could nt be the greatest ornament of the circle. As for

ta Tht simple version aIIbis atoventure ras fol -for a refuge from those who persecute me,' said otherwise than a distressing one ; and such she Harriet, love is a faint terni ho express ail she

do irs :-Miss W larason an Harrieturer talc- Harriet, iith a burnmng cheek and alonst menac ftound i, for, strive as Harriet would, she could felt for er aunt; she knew she owed not merely

le iagheirusuaia mternandn' Hwalk.lrriet ad îng tone ; ' and if yu refuse it me I go away, nut correct the faults of sixteen years in a few ber present happmness, but perbaps even ber ex-

hen raugt wut erantleroaras ber lttae pet Fid, and no one will ever le troubled wih me again.' months, and many were the bitter lours passed istence, to ber kmdness-I cannot more aptly

n bargsehze with w an unaccauthblittle tein o Mrs. Medcalf aw she ias dreadfully excifted. by er in repentance and regret for having of- express lier feelings, tan t say site flourised a
whokwesin sezea costhan uacung i wilm- r Sut don, mY poor girl,' said sie, sooting, fended ber aun. But what will patience, un- ber presence and langushed m ber absence, and

ni son,eig as na c ntht est ai humos, Wiag ' and tel ne what bas bappened tt you-you wearied kindness and charity, net effect? Mrs. never felt thorougly happy but in ber company.

iu bat a bre interchange o f moitv Mrs. Avmg look dreadfully fatigued and excited ; I will do Medcalf labored ard at ber task, and before Elarriet had als been home several times; and

ori mer, fel iver'muchaincline o vent, ber il- anthag I cta for you. Do nt le frightened,' six monthls were passed, Harriet looked upon the though these visits had at first beenb ard ta bear,

id bumer up n v1te pesen mcmpan .o no ver>' she coatînued, observiog the sofa shake under displeasure of her aunt as ber greatest misfor- no self-control nor ias toa difficult for ber to

te geuie ers te psistet upany Hamiet putttng the emotion of poor Harriet, wbo at length burst tune. But ail were nt like ber aunt ; to others undertake ta gratify ber aunt. Ail the energy

r. te tdg dm. Harriet eusetp, anti Miss into such beart-rending tears and sobs, that ber she often behavetd mli. Her aunt sufiered. Har- she bad once shown ta commit mischie( and folly

r. Wiediadson seize ield t efthted, and itres ant thought sic vouldt anlmost fal into convul- riet was beart-broken, and firmly resolved to do was now expended in obtaumug contral over her-

iot Ilimrsughi on thez hrolnd on idoa b rle usions: se untied ber bonnet and cloak, gave er so no more-wbich resolution she kept till a self and giving pleaure ta this generoas frind.

otehmruhly an the irad y. ido baklg sone cold water ta drink, and, finally, lad the temptation toa strong ta be overcome came in She had succeeded so well by ber patience and
a- ttsy anti ai ped ca ai, ay.ie tan ot sair pleasure ai seemag ber restoredi ha more cala- ber way'. Fortuntely' this occurredi more rarely gentienss, biha.even ner lady mother waus soft-

pi- ees anidriisclr iiarist ta hodo agi.p~s every' day, anti Mis. Meilealf aookedi foraid taied i er lavar, anti gractously' cantemplated
yn. Tt aenaed issa Wniflo ai ber pasubion. ns'T.hese are tic final leurs I bave shedi since I mi sanguine lape ta tht erurd ni ber bent- having ber borne again, nowr liai she was likely
a. aste doiet.ess.was sd unotbwigo ber otin left my latber's lause'smuid sie ut lenatl flnding valence... 0,oonrtth fmly aejba ars

intes llert Hmt sidt bagotutnt mani, words ta utter ; 'anti I wvas nearily despenate, 'About this lime Wiimom Mansfield! came ta expresset mach decidedt dimapprobatoon against
i untes aferkashe smzedgherropportunbtygav- , ien o'ur wards, thé final "words ai kindiness I1 pass bis college vacations with bis guariaua, le- this step, tat, fortunaty for the aunt anti mece,

n't engs a rearkltreongte quir ti ber, anti bave heurt, quite overcame 'me.' Site at once 'lare sttingeut a three y'ears' tour on the con- ihe rehent was abandonneti ; as for ber papa, hie
gy- ogrbacs toa tre ici ther qutey [aft ea>' began ici story; she relaîtd, la elear teins, the tint. H-e knew Mis. Medeaif hadi the dis- laves) her as uch as het wvas capable ai doing,
got bumîak o m where her anas, anttie do yea la gîscnduct that caumeti her dismissal from borne, agretuble Miss Aylmer staying wvith her, whbo anti munch mare thon lie dis) tiller bis lady or bus

hert hertookahrmna, mit i earmse, anldged ti bcer being sent wvith the most dîsgracefut ai mas known m ail the neighborhood os a mis- heir. Harrîet's affectionate heart was oftn
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2TIE TRUE WITNESS-AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-JUNE 19, 1868.
te On Tuesday laît hisGrace the Archbiehop of Tuam A correspondent says :-Theb Earl of Listowel, on cohequer, who hold that both eîtates belonge& ta 

grattfieds yreceiving friohn hd letters and thog haas eno auian yeaas in his earlier held his annual visitation ofthe clergy of the deanery the occasion cf his late visit to Listowel, directed Colsmann. The Lord, ruled that ihe judgment
numrou prsetswhih.howed he did not for-- Otate OfHe andth erRnodcn1editntlleadoaTan.HsGrace's charge was chiefiy condined that a slated cottage be built as a residence for the the Court below, as regarded Flesk Castle WB

eher; and when the familiy paid . Mrs. Med-i part of the Cathedral of Armagh, which is to impressing on the clergy a continued zeal for the teacher of Finuge National School, which, with a effirmd, and as regarded Dick's Grave was reverse

ca i i to make U, by tfiledete the very doors and containe six thousand promotion of elementary education amongt the oor. .grden attached, is teoe given ta him at a me- and the cause vas remitted ta the Court 'cf Ech

ber attentive solicitude, te trouble she baf once p dople. The Cruadeegainst drunkenne, under the Hie Grace called the attention of the clergy to- the derate ret.- HOet the samne lime intimated bis will- querin Ireland, with a declaration that the verdi,

given them. Ti e absent traveller often arote dirctihen fFather Richardson, eommenced witb the present position of the Hoy Father, and namd Pan. ingneei te grant a site for a New Shoolouse.-a bonld.beentered for theappellantas farea regarda

t tbem.; gradua bsy Ilrriet began .oflok upon firat distribution of medals on Monday nigbt, and if tecost Sunday for rmceiving the offerings of the faith. Lord Listowel's liberality in forwarding education Dick' Grove, and that there should ha no coats
ro ly the result beoas good as at Belfast and Lurgan fui of the Archdiocese. His gracehas just concluded in Listowel deserves ail praise. He gives £20 an« the suit. Judgment varied-without costs accar

Lim.with the sisterly affection and interest which i will prove a great blessing. The parish priest f holding is vIitation allyt the Listowel National Sehool; and the ingly.
she felt ta be due to the adopted son of ber Lurgan, where the Association wae established some Claremorri,,Westport Castlebar, and Dunmore. He Presentation Convent bas experienced his truly noble The Nenagh Guardian says: -- Between flye
benfactress, and which bis amiable character time back, gives, we are informed, the consoling i about leaving Tuam for Olifdon, and it is said he- generodity in many ways. six a'clock on lest Manday evening (May 11) Ca
ben etres e r ed b c , testimony that ho hs as yet bad or.Oly two fallen fore he returna hie will administer the sacrement of Te Lord Lieutenant ha appraved cf t appoint- stable Homes and ator policemen were not a lit.eally deserved ; shie invariably calle im cousin, members, and that the Irea-ilt of the Orusade was confirmation in the pariehes of Ere- Connaught ment of John Osborne Genrge Pullock, Esq., tao amszed and interested on seeing a shower ofyealoand he on hise side . did not forget ber : hevery encournging as he found s many more now Proper, Kilanan. Roundetone, Killeen, Spiddal, and a Deputy Lieutenant eorthe cunty.of Meath, ia the colored liquid felling in largedraps upon and arto
-often efapproach the Saraments regularly. The.Association the Isles of Arran. room ot Richard Bolton Esq., deceased. * the police barracks Of Ballinaclougb, near this towî
sometimes sent ber different specimens of the je a most powerful auxiliary ta a Mission, a moalt The foundation atone of a new church et Boherna' The Lcrd Lieutenant bas approved of the ap. Where each drop fell on the white-washed Wall
manufacturers of the country ho was passing wonderful practical means of perseverance ta sup breena was solemly laid on the 17thby his Eminence poitmet, by Lord Carew f Mattias Aidan a saffron mark we s made, and though isIda
throlgh. It vas impossible for Mrs. Medcalf port the weak by the force of organization and the Cardinal Arcbbisbop of Dublin, in the presence of Baineel, rEqa a Deput ieutenafr
ta rite . bu sa of i and failiarly, and not example, ta trengthen the resute, to avoi: c of the clergy of th pariash of Ratfarnham, and of a c neof We, in Dth Loo utfnnt Hyaise still retain s gradually fading marks ofv tie phen

casions of sin, te bring ail at regular intervals to the lrge and respectable congregation. During a period cantyof Wexfd, istse roM afJoh Hyacisn menn

introduce the subject of er niece's improvement ; Holy Sacramente. We are informed by ur carres- f over seventy-tw ears a mal chapel ithoutany lt t Esq, deceaed M r.Mees commission e lonmel Crnle ays -As au instance i

and though William suspected the account ta be pondent that the Association lu its complote or- ercitectural pretensions, and only remarkabie for - the le f rorty inthis-contyiwe taycment
sligbtly exaggerated, e still felt there must be ganization a beng established bere, as il bas bee-a its modest appearance, vas tie only place in an .Tie Tipperary .ddocae, cf May 16 says:-We the price given for a profit ront cf £218 3. 4. o

'mucb gond ta al forth suc-s ardent praie. in Belfast. It must be a mos moving sight ta he- extensive district within which the ceremonies aof are glaf ta anunuce'baaureterpiingandP cftielandsofKillavalley, Bouleagh nd Granbsahgood riet ise arnpg, ' h old the crowds returning from the alter, each the Catholic Church were celebrated. triotic friend, William O'Meara, Esq., of Birr, bas lately purcsased lu tie Landed REates Conrt b
' Aunt,' said Harriet one morning, Ishall bearng the medal and beautifully ,illuminated card .purchased the estates of the Earl of Dartrey in La- arqus of Ormndthdâ O y t5

like ta thank my cousin William for his last of aur Immaculate Mother, but adorned more beauti. The contemplatel new building of the Ursuline per Ormod, ontaning t cf are, comra- Marquis of Ormnd. T e soni paid for it was £,
I witea fw ard tabu uiy vlisn >. iseGre. f Gd, u bich lise> Couvent, Watertord, bas beau assigned ta Mfr. James wer Ormand, contaiuing about 1,400 acres, compris- 240, being about tweny fire years' purciseel &

present to me ; shal write a few words t him flly within by the Grce of God, in s ing the townIande of Somerset, Asbpark, Derrybreen, te sae there a oe pired biddingand g
in your letter?' Her aunt consented; and bave been once mare teneoed, each breating tse a, , •s . .. Coolrae, Abbeyville and Lisrreen. We understand the bidders vas the head landlord, Wm. O'Br
thence prung up a crrespondencebee genero-detrinatin f sldirs reolved t fightI MIssION AT TINraN.--A Mission tree eeks in tt is elde son, John O'Meara. Esq, for w m Butler, Eq of Basha ail
thee prungupd co s ondencebetwen t he uo for the true good of their country, the peace and the parieh f Tintern, conducted by the Rev Fatbers the etates wero purchased, will reside in the beauti T
two pretended cousins, which did more ta unfold happiness of their homes, for the hoour of Mary, the Warren. Brownrigg, Oioney, and Cullen, terminated fui mansion at Somerset. 'The Tipperaryraee Pre s says Casel a alread
the real character to each other than a year's the glory of God, and the salvation of saule; each on last Sunday night, with the most gratifyiag sue. astir. Four Parc-amentary candidates are alrea

fashionabie acquaintance wouid bave doe. In ard ail repeating the watcbivord of the Association ces. Thoueands attended the instructiona.approached The Skibbereen Town Commissioners recertly named asa ure to come forward, and in oMOe instanci
fappînesa and contentclie ime pased over, an d -' Mary, conceived without sin, pray for us wbo the sacraments, joined the association for the sup- adoptd au address of symvathy for presentation to the professional men have obtained instructions

have recouree ta thee; ve have one enemy, not drink pression of drunkenness, and promised, nover to their Chairman, Mr. McCarby Downing, on bis late The present member, Mr. O'Beirne, musters a stron
now was the terni cf the traveller's absence but drunkonness. ar.d vs willnot rest until we con- enter public bouses, (for tise purpose cf drinking), berevement. the death of bis beloved daughter Mrs. party; honestlJohn Lanigan's friends are hopeful
nearly expired : they expected bim from day ta quer.'-Cor. of Tablet. on Sundays or Holidays. On Monday, bis Lordship, Davyes. Mr. Heron. Q 0., it isesaid, has his preparation

day. Tas GOVERNMENT AND THE O.a-rii CÂTo SPAm as -the Biasop of Ferne, administered the Sacrement of We (Kilrush Gazette) are plened t learn that% made ta fight ail comera; and Capt F. Petrie, c
On ny. sme evnîg hat Mrs Medeaif Te coeRndENT A eN Tse GoA'rH ou BLTEsud Confirmation to tisreeihundred children, sud preached costly richsly chasad silver cup will ho presented by fLimerck Ou. ta crtain, ssued it addes tin circulaOne brighit summer evening that rs. MedcalThe correspondence between the Government and a most instructive sermon on the occasion, t h ooe adluMPt h t CaeArc Liforic.,One tmg iudis craiadd t i rc uhere

bad gone out ta visit a neighboring cottage, and the Roman Catholic Prelates with respect ta the pro- a0s onsregation serI on t eenin, ta e Coonel Vandeleur, M.Pobta te West Clare Agricul- sal represent Cashiel lu thie new Pariam ent wi

Harriet was alone in the drawing room, a ring vPOSaltt found a Dew universityaas been publishedvest congregtion. I the veniu for ise zlous tural Society, ta rcwolmpted for b>tise touant farn- have to ake a h ath a indhnorposai t fouuda new oiversi>. bas een pniisbelook *eis.deparlure for Ecnicortis>. mrs, lu tise didtriot visa live ecoie~have ta malie 8bard figt for.lt sigi sud honore.
was heard at the door, and a strange voice in- i conficting comment. te seratie midt the regrt a grateful and happy people.- The cup is probably value for fifty guineas, and wil e poition.

qunîg orMr. edai, lanit dvncd ajounals satisfaction ise pressed et lise failurs te Wb.aet terd egrlet.caAraefl udhapypople- isAcNDlepNOaBL1vauefo fAtCginas-a
quiring for Mrs. Medcalf, arriet advanced t prctantd tiediacloure of the demands and Wexford People. ie awarded for the bestmanaged Emall far A G oUs AND Nos Ao.-A O'Conor, Esq

meet the stranger, whom she believed to be sonme objects of the hierarchy. It leargued that these Ta nCHaIsTIAN BRoTHERas o Eis.-On Sanday a Peler Beunnet, a pig-driver aa Drogeda,recently f a lese of a lote gciround for the purpoa

casual acquaintance. The door opened, and a are saunreasonable and as repugnant ta the Protest- meetiug of the Committee appointed fortbe purpos died tsere from thie effects ofaeblow given him by an at Bella. g m e aneerma esscrs on histpronert

tl] young mai ai about five-andte od at feeling of England, whether Liberai or Conser- of receiving tenders for the buildine cf a suitable Englishman named Peter Martin, with whom B et alla.Rs generous subcription ta p
tfare bern a oi aout pale-a complentyn stm vative, that any attempt to change the present edu- dwelling.iouse for the Christian Brothers of tise tow", nett hsad gat quarrellir.g. An inquest vas held on B5rre t ame, £30. A. M,Guesty, Esq., Dublin

cational system, whicb, it le contended, bas worked took placè in the Sacristy of the Catholic Churcb, the the body of decea-ed, and a verdict returned sel- are ae enai on ep reof thosergenlm
browned by travel ; a good-auored smile e leiently sud met the requirements of ail denomina- Very Re Dean Kenny, in the chair. The tender of ting forth that ths blow was ge ise ase abo e, makingichandsome pubscriptionfo

played upon bis lips, while bis dark eyes gazed tions, would have little chance of suce.as. Mr. Torpy, fora sumn of £990 was accepted, in con- self defence. ompheea Gpurpose,wd the god vk-eublished whe

earnestly upon those of bis wondering compa- lu the .DailV Express the abortive negotiations sequence o ,eiolicise neat.ect vas propesed At tbe Kilkenny union o the 24th ult.Sir John Herald.

1201. between the iinistry and the Prelatea are noticed Sr.awob Frost, solicior,sud secouded by r. Joms Blunden said he never saw so mucih milk with the A correspo.ndent of the -atolc Banner states tha
1 Yudntko meIseMisAle, ein lise folloviug terme:- Shaw, aud unanimoualy reeolvpd,tSal <Mossa Tismas ateo h onr steel ipeot orsodn fte-VtolcBne ttsta

You don't know me I see, Miss .Aylmer,' he tooriadMr raeli ud bis colleagues been as Wise Greene, J.P , J. J. Dillon and Michael Rynne, beap- cattle cf tie country ashtieraesat present. Barret was brn in the County Fermaunagh, about
said. Mter a moment's reflection, the truth in March last as they are now, they would have been pointed as a building committee. witl a view to an Tralee, on tie nigt cf tise 22d tit,Chriost two and a-half miles from the village of Kesh. His

tlashed upon heoi; that tall manly figure was that saved fromn n agotitionsw ici al ho understod adquate supervision of the work during its progress. wanton outrage vas c mmitted on tisayC-ristiag parents belonged ta teosae of s ema l farmer. ail
of the slim, pale collegunsu ie bail seen tbree tise question knevwauld Sa futile, sud viic isie - Clare bsdependeiil. Bohr'Slol nEwe e. ot-orlronumerous lu man>. parts cf Use.Mcal io

oftes mae colleian asehad sethr they lasted could not fail to injure the Government NEw CATHoLIc C uactI AT BEsBraooK.-The Rev panes of glass in the rear of the building being youti attended a national sceool in the neighbour
jeans ago-it wyauWillitmeMdedieadnation l scisoolà in.tise, neigisinour.year sag i ac ber W a Manfield. With bawith its astanch friends and its bonest enemi e. But fr. M. Kevitt, P. P, Lower Killeav, -she commenced ss .artimehe obtained a fai
vivid blush, she placed her haudinlits.' Is that they were misled by the cry that the Roman Catho, the erection of a ne Church at the village of Bes-. It is reported that a youthful pair, a farmer's knuwledge of the three R's. Among bis rustic coin
ail the welcome you give your afectionate cou- lies bad not the sane educational facilities as other brook, and the foundationa tone will ha laid by his daughter and a farmer's son (naines witheild) eloped panions Se was a general favourite, sud while h

sin and old friend V said he, as be lissed ber denominations. They thought Cardinal Cullen Grace the Lord Primate, on Sunday, the !Sth June. on or abot the 10th ult. from Clare, for America, mas never known ta make an enemy, could alway

blusin« cheek remembern. iat a long lime 1 would tolerate a Catholic University, in the govern- It is gratifying ta observe new Catholie edifices the girl first making a raid on hier fahers cas.bag. reckon oste of friends. No nce acquainted wit!
binge in bodr of which there existed 'a lay element cf springing up in Ulster, as it proves the flourishing Tisey got safe to Limerick but vere there overhauled him l hie youth believes ho had aught la do witi

have been absent, and how delighted I am te sec mucis pawer and influence, and theyt m fund that condition 'lse faith ane delivered ta tbe saints, by the ' old man' wose mouey ad been 'annexed, the Clerkenwell busines. About nine. years aga i

you al again.' Mrs. Medcalf was sent for ; she they were mistaken. The two parties to the corres. in that province. This new Church, we understand, but who ason became reconcild to the state of left bis native bills fr Sotiland, wihere, in th

could not sufficienthy admire bis manly appearance pondence never approached an arrangement. . . is much required in the vi lagze of Bessbrook, wbich aff-irs as they existed, and acc'ded ta the prayere of neighbourhood ofGlasgow, itl is said, Le lived up t

and intelligent coaverbation ; and tisey eeparated . They have not only failed nom, but they have contains a numerous Catholic populatioz ,many of his por Jane, that be would not eparate ber from the time of hi arrest.

tian niglgt mut ually pleased and happy. earriet made a fiture agreement impossible, for we believe wom work in the great factory of Mr. Richardson ; her Joh.ny. Johnny blured bis thansa and stood Recenty, nt the Belfast Petty Sesions, Wilhselmini
that no English Government Will ever venture te and the distance toC smlough Chapel being toogreat treat; and toasting his future father-in-law, vowed Waleb was brought up in custod. of Sub-Constable

admired the liberal and enhîghtened sentiments propose that the Irish Roman Catholic BiBsops t t travel in inclement weater. We trust te good he was tise best oH cok in Munster, and he'd never Lyncb, charged with maàkeng use Of party expressions
expressed by William, bis benevoience, nnd should ba indulged with the instrument of terrorisi priest who is thus rreparing a bouse of worship for forget him. Next morning the couple eft Queens. in Corpcration street, at two O'clock in the morning
gentle manners. Will thought Harriet the which tbey have demanded in the name of educationai bis people, in a c:mparatively poor parish, wili be town for New York. by asouting she was a 'True Bie,' and cheerin

equality. If there were a shadow of truth in the generouly suppoted by the public. -Dundalk Dcno. The Cork E.rameiner sas :-Mr. Domirick Mahony for 1 Johnston, of Ballykilbeg.' Dr. musrney- Yo
ststement that civil disabilities are imposed on reli- crut msuer cooper, Mulgrave road arrived n thIis city on muet pay a file of 40s and costs, or go to jail fo

fell asleep, visons of ber open brow and laugiing gious opinions in Ireland, the loman Catholie DEATH oy SIR B L. Gnrr-Ess, M.P.-London Tues- Saturday evening (May 16), from Mountjoy Prison, fourteen days. Prisoner-I could put up witb twice
eye were mingled wilh the kind smuie, and loviug Bisbops would have grasped at the Earl of Mayo's day, May 19.-Sir Benjamin L. Guinness is no more. trami which hie was liberated o. the sane day, after the time for the samie man.
kiss of her aunt. As for Mrs. Medcalf, sihe ad. offer with thauktul eagernes because it vas much Far ad near the intelligence of his death will cause a detention of fifteen months, on suspicionor con. A letter in the Frecmans, hended ' An Act of Grat
mired them both, and thought with herself! more favourable to them than they had any reason iertfeit regret. In politics lie was a staunch, un. netion with the Fenian Brotherbood. Mr. tude,' recommends that as the Catholic cause il

ta expect. We bave never ceased ta think it a swerving Conservative, yet by bis many amiable MIahony's imprisoument appears ta have told on him Parliament ha lest oua of the truest aud purest Enz.
blunder of the first magnitude.' qualities ha succeeded in becominggenerally popular considerably, but, though worn and haggard-look- liabmen that even sat in the Bouse, ' through tÈi

parted. The Frceenan's Journal reviews the facte stated in even amougst those te whom bis political sentiments ing, bis general heath is not affected. Mr. Mahony, borough of Arundel being included amonrg th
The intimacy of the ' cousins' every day be. the correspondence, and charges Ministers with in- ere most obnoxlous. Having interited a princely was much respected for the excellence of bis doomed,' Lord Edward Howard ought t abe elected

came greater ; William, for worlds, would not sincerit in their profes:ions. It thinks that the fortune, and the possession of a business developed character a:d the integrity of his business dealinge, for some Irish constituency, and the one named e -
give up the relationship, it afforded him se many scheme was expressly fashioned in order ta secure te the greatest extent yet attained in Ireland by a was released unconditionally. Carlow.

Sfn its rejection,' and adds : . commercial establishment, bis benevolence was Two men, named Thos. Green and Michael Flynn, DEATIN u THE LoDoz. '-On Fridar evening wee
opportunities of showing love an rin dshiP 'The correspondance shows pretty clearly that generou, and he seldom permitted an opportunity house-painter, were recently arrested on a charge of a mat melanucholy occurrence taok place nam Scanvamipa uent mongbis relatios. Onre day,- Ministers bad ne serions intention to chartr or for extending the employment of the people ta pags illegal drilling near Ennis. At pety aessIons, evid- On that night a nimber of parties met in the house
some months after is retur, as they were walk- endow a Cathoic University. The Goverument unavailed of. He represented Dublin l teImperial nce ws given by the police th o Snda nig fa n named Jaes amilton, living in te to
ing out together, Harriet was conversing upon a ratuitously inint tshe Cardinal L ord May says Paliamet.t,they met a party of men marching two deep land of Aughlish, near Scarva, to hold an Orang
theme she never tired of-ber beloved auun.-- !n the nominaion of tise firs Cshancellor il was Is la anuned that the 'Liberalu' of New Ros with a fiddler in froat playing a lune. Suc bwords lodge. The deceased, James Sioan, having taken
GradualSneenegandteentheae avl a or ra. T r as are taking stops twarde ta election of a parliamn- as 'forward, keep the stop, and mind your wheeling bis seat on one side of the table, another many WhGraualy hebegn o elae he vntuesofnecessity for the avowal. Lord Mayo might have tary candidate other than Lieut-Oolonel Tottenham, at the cross' were used, and one Hogan appeared was a complete stranger to (and who je not den.
ber early youth ; Wilham bad never heard them replied to the objections f the Prelates without the present M.P. b .o be the captain. A witne s was produced for the tified), sat dowo on the opposite side. and proceeded
before ; he !istened earneslly, and could not suf. parading the preference of Governmentfor ala.. tie Athlo e correspondent of the IrishTimes says:. defence ta prove that the men were merely returning ta take a pistol tram bis pocket, which he puled t
ficiently admire the truthful ingenuousness with man over the bead of the Catholic Charini elad - o na lti r from a danceandld brought the fiddler with half cock, and appeared to trying to put the cock
whichherelatedheryouthfulfoles. Wher irei adlo wieeahknc pet be accep candidates named for this borough, namely, Sir John them. down again, when the pisto went off, nd the con
sbould now ho?' .id she, as aise concluded ber .d it as uselees ta continueante negotiationa afler Ennis, Bart, Mr. Smyth, son oftan oficer who at one Attthe Thnries petty sessions, on Saturday, May tonte of il were discharged into the right aide Of the

tae, lookingmmiedietbusiagr a in bis face,nd ifsm>.Lard Maya'latteroate lOtS of la>, sud tie Anci- lime ommanded tbie garnisand hould Mr. A. 16, Richard Hayes, of UrInrgford, for using sedltioua unfortunate James San. Ho Hlingered for a fee

aunt bal oa taken pîth a upon hme is fcbeopoc aosai clofca the cofrepandence. tu M. Sullivan, ofthe ation, Se liberated from prison language, was sentenced ta three months' imprison- days, and then expired. On tIS 13th instant au in.

t toh n t ta n pty anma t d ah ofa l oestherene ne.nthte lae ill aise Se invited ta came forward. The Con,. ment, in default of finding bail. quest waheld before J. W. M'Master, Eq., J. P.
Certamlynot In My arms,' said the daring profeasiose. Lord Mayosmmem rand'imcerich wars servative candidate la Mr. Baley, Who is determined An action is being brougbt against Tbos. R. Barry and J. E. Reilly Eýq , J. P. , (the cororner for thai

lover, clasping lier te bis breast with an insinut. drawn up five monthse fter the first application for tc coutest the borough til the last man is polled. County Inspecter of Police, et Cork for alleged district being deadjben a verdict of accidenta

ing smile. ' Tell me, Harriet,' said he, in a a charterand endowment, contained the seeds of The Westmeath Guardian, of a late date,anunuces assasul t and false imprisonment of Mina Mahony. lotSmas rezurnei.- Po wnladez News.

voice which e meant ta b irresistible, ' will you disagreement l abundance. Tise new Catholic that the five men arrested on suspicion of being con- Plaintiff charges that she was one of tbree females We (Irihmnan) bave se seldom had the pleasure o
ual make up fan Seing se naugisi>. a chilil by University, in the shape proposed by the Government, cerned in the murder ofMr. Fetherstonehaugh bave who were in company with the wife of Captain Mac- praising theBelfast magistrtes, that We are glad ta
nt make ogirlanrobmsenaghtyachildb would neverwork, while it would impose restrictions been discharged from custody. key during the period of is trial for treason flony, record one instance in which they bave acted prc-
eing a gd girl, and promise t lve a modet, and limitations on the action of the ierarchy which The vault of the aue family, which ituated and that the defendant and two contables seized ber, perly. A fellow named iFlynn, Who s said t e

well disposed youth like myself for the rest of vould have bea unadmiassible hads they been accom- under the celebrated Sall tower of the ancient Fran- removed er from the court, imprisoned er in a cell, anous t emulate the ' feme' of thereian Murph
your days l' panied with a liberal endowment, but were utterly ciscan friary of Carrick-on Suir, wich was opened and rearched her person in an indecent manner. announced a series of No-Popery lectures in Belfast

Harriet broke away from him, but it was in ludicrous witbout it. Net a sixpence was to Se after the death, whilst on a vieit to Lord Castlerosse, A Cork correspondent, under date May 20, says:- the other day, and ald placards of a moet offensive

vain teteigudpleasuro ; she did net eel e il- given to the affiliated coIleges, Of which tia Catho- at Killarney House, of the late Sir Matthew Sauss, The match in conanection with the Cork Rife Club kind postel through the town. The magistrates
Shevgain fega eb dp easr; shae not e i.- lic University would ie the firat, while the Senate continues open. t is tehought tiat the romains of and the Irish Rifla Association came off yesterday. promptly interfered, bal lthe offensive placards tora
She agam gave him herhand ; with the half- was ta have the power of removing its p:ofessors the lamented gentleman will be conveyedfrom Kil. The range was placed in Little Island. The dis- down and Flynn brought before them. They con-
serious condition that he would behave better and officers.' larney for interment in the ancestral tomb. tances were 200, 500 and 000 yards. The medlel peled him ta abandon bis intéation of lecturing in

another tume. Before they. reunedl home se The Dublin paers anounce that the negotiation The Ennis District Lunatic Asylum was opened on haern S>. tIr. Saaflal etbh 34 peints.h Te on B auth rud has n ponîarts.aTeia fst

ad pomied t o bis vi fe, if her aunt app roved cf tise Geove ment vith tise Roman Cathlic preltes tse 21 t un ., sad twnty 'da ngenous lunatis' visah tvoaes ig er s et , a Mes e. Frend 38HRarebot tionhO thaoing part la sh, in aW prnobabli hsav pd Bpytoa

cf their union. Mrs. Medealf dîd approve of it ; in relation ta a charter for tise Catholic Uuivrnsity vere su theo gaol vere remavedi tisons im tise prison treeote, 4priz38ot, theuhan ert inaig su- cm.tate itiat sud Belfadse Proean a.s Working Me'
and before anothor month vas passed, WVilliam hsas broken cff. Tisone is 'absolute diaagreement ou van, in charge cf tise gaolers, udr the Lord Lie- peetonts rzts> a ers atl ietm Asca. ias isue d fan Paddeses dening n'on

vas pheased because ho hsad von H-arriet for bis saineo! thse principle points involved lu tise discus. tena' v arrant, Il v cass epeld btisaIa soiedr h aefr Newsn sas:Acuatiyif ha vuhe ntynndaud condemning lectures cf tise

wife ; Harrui vas pleased because she wa mar sin.fram Limerick next day, as Dr. Dason, the resident ls pronounced ta Se led ara, sud a specimen et whsichs Sould be sd shov ia ieîha ielces
ruI to the mau she loved ; Charles vas pleased DEATH 0F THE REv. DR. DARDIs, DRoGHEDA.-We medical superintendent, had got instructions tram va bave seen, had been oud in s part of tise lande in Boifait,.n osta ioryi ntedces

Seca~e o nv bl Almenliese e iimiîfsincerely. magret tisat va are callod an to-day. ta record Dublin Cala ta receive tisemu et Baillykeoghan, tise proparty. cf S. T. Grubb, Esq, WETvCen caNa APIT.-iebl

without fear of intrusion ; Mn. sud Mrs. Aylmer clergyman- For a long term cf years Dn. Dardîs William Keunny, Esq., A.B , T.C. 3., onl>. son af ted Pto earrth dismcavery. ferther witmh iew tise Irish Protestant Ciburchs Sas upon tise Iriash peuple,
were pleased because thseir daughter bad married vas well known, not cul>. lu Drogheada, whsere he Edvard Keunny, cf Kilrushs, in tise Coun>. Clare, Esq ,toogl ots h ult fti iea;adi n h rgesi smkn oad h o:eso

e mais with £5O000per annuni; and the goalbSdlbeean stationed for a considernable period, but Solictr, has bseen qualified for admission ta tise Irish tsouccesful te test tis qomanto cfwi orai. su if tepo eihe aitmyb enfo h
throughotfurelana fornhi great pety>andthevunosilar.nrpant of tise Churchs Mission Society., read ai tise an-

sun wa plase bcaue 'evi hd ben hanedtentatious chsaracter et bis magnificent chsarity.. Thss A quarrynian, named Mic1-ael Shuortall, vas acci- .Tise Northsern Star of a ble date says :-We are nual meeting cf thsat benevelent assocmation an Tues-
into good.' visa e honored vitis tise acquairetance of the zealous dentally. crushed ta deaths in a quarry lu thse vicinity. .nfarmed that workmen vill n>e imployed this ve'k day, lu St James's Hall. Tise noenot atated thsatI 130

sud modest Franciscan vill long deplore bis deaths, of Ballylinan, near Athy., on theo 23d uit. su preparing a road ta tise site in tise Deer Park, ciidren et R. mish familles hadibecomeo Protestante,'
whsich taook place on tise 17thl, et about half-past Six hsundred sud Ion tans cf ors were hipdCave bhl, whsereon the Mlarquis cf Donegal i.shoot sud to achieve Ibis result (for once I will assume thse

I E I S H I N ". E L L I G E N C E , twelveo'clock ini tise Franciscan Connest ofDroghseda. last week et Kingstown for EngildScnd,îpe anduediungt sectie for bis pdrpogester, Lad Ashley.. numbsers te Se truthfulby pot) ne usa a snm tissu 25,
His remains vere interred fromi the Churcis withs Walas. dilal u is ptslce fa tis dopa levti e> 771 15 3d Sad been collected during tise paît year,
wich bis virtues sud laboa are so intlimately. as DUaBLIN. Jîune 6.--lt vas announced severaIldayeshot distanc cf L.ntaa. Palace,othe pro amd ala ne doubttbeen expended aise, for yaor Iriah

cfssIoNn oTHE uATs sioF RABrTYJeTABMAGH -sociated ago tisat Meears. Sullivan an ioteeiosw oerection will, il la estimated, Se between £30,000 charitable ald dowagers Se ide.ttIl on enmo tisa
Acorrespondent informe us that tise Fathea v ET FTETR E.JH UA,.... ers accusad cf seditious writing, bal been released sud £40,000. .. tisat sumi is hard>. enoughs even, for tise chisrmnan

Charity are giving s Missin l the barge and noble GAL5nLTt -On Saturnday miorning tise Ver>. Rer. ou a wrir cf errer. M r. Sullivan was so released, Tise Nevry Telegrraîph ssys :-It le stated tisai in urged upon his easily-gulled audience tise necessity
Cathedral of Armnagh; it bas aiready. laste sabide John Nunan, P. P., V. F., Galbally., county. Limnerick, but tise wric iu tise case cf Mn. Pigat vas denied, sud about thsree veekislise bar et lise entrance la Carling- of increasing thseir subscriptions in tise present year,
weeks. Tbansands of thtse fetu brsiapprosel l ied after a long illnesu. Tise remains afthe lamntedlo tisai gentleman is consequently. still bald ini cloue fard Longh will be lowered ta ulenen test at loy Sa tisai vo se, tise voit et converting ' a chsild of a
ise Sacrement sud îi Su ean sge vn clergyman were intorred yesterday in lise cnapel of confinement. water, lu a chaennet 150 vardi vide. Tisa naxt cut - Romlish family' coite per hsead ouily 1951 odd: ansd ai

othr vis are crovdiug rouned1tietriun of petnaace Galbally after an Oflice sud Huih Mass.-R. I. P. ' O'DONrr ABoo' I I At Nenaghs Paet>. Sosions ting will lcwer it fie feet, sud lise third sud ast tisat rate tise wholeof ethlie fie millions et Cathsolics

festival, when for lthe first time since tise Reforma- DEArH cF A Ntra.-We bave to roerai tisa death of tva beys, named Patrick O'Connor and John Stade'- section wilI reinove anothser five foot, masking tise bar lu Irelandeculîd be convertod ton aliltte leus tissu 980,
tion the~ Holv Sacrment ws carrnied outside in Sister Mary Stanislaus Casey, whsich taok plae on polo, were pulled usp by Constable JohnMoore,before Itwenty..one foot at loy water. 000 0001 rathsen a lange soin huit easily obtainable

,niTa lly ltuubi wW1 D.. - . -
rocession, accompaned by some ntn thosnd Saturdayat the Convent of tse Sl s af Marcy, tise paidingjusticor payg couernanprocessio, aoncertinfaeand The Down Reportler says:-We are glad to hear, from a generous Brtish public. The Irish missionary

people, whose faith aud veneration for this great Limerick, in the twenty-fourth year of her age and on ' O'Donnell Aboo' being asked for, the concertina on competent authority that the fia crop for miles field Sas many advantages over those in the Sandwich
Mystery of Love was deeper and more fervent than the firit of ber religions profession. She was a player responded, and was chorcsed by the crowd around Newry promises ta be mout abundant. Islands Il le nearer home, and whatever lying tate-
v eau attempt to put into worde. Many were pros. daughter of Joseph Casey, Esq, Rathkeale, and vas The Constable swore that the song is tressonable ; The amount of luty paid at the Belfat Custom moule and statistics are put forth regarding progress

tyare readil>. blievel. Besides tisera ia a groal saruig
trais, sud kissing tise graund, others vith uplifteddalteoe jtemmeao h omntteby eesn ogol detao>on hetanHosehfortheewek Sndng Mcf9,twae£11,71i16niare.radilybehboe.sBesdes threlita greatani saving al
bande :repeating aloud, 'Glory be ta God for all among whom ase breathed ber last, inthejoyfal hope portion of the sentence is, that liey are te enter in o Nainse for tie ,eek 08di9g M. m9, vas £ous 16e. n

tbis,' and 'Blessed be Jesus.' If our Lord be beau of a glorious resurrection. recognizances to keep the peace for lse future-lu a4d. gai £1,0, d . . tie previeas 'eek, laeni up, pnreferneg potatos, as a rie, snd Seing of
vaibly present, we do n se. how He could bave The public will be glad to len that the new other words, notlto sing' •O'Dcnell Abo'again. snd £1t1,01703. 4h . same li lest ea. ohion tisais aible-reader voul Se sure a disagree
been received by the multitude with greater demon. Church of the Jesit Fathere in Limerick is fait ap- The Examiner of the 23rd uIt., say:-Rev. Joseph b e 12 h ult., theis avd caslehsNenage runi- wit thiem. Serious, unless somethicg is ldoue in the
strations of faith, and adoration, and love. It was proaching completion. The Curch of St. Alo ysius Murphy, who bas been for so long a period of years 'r. enlak, wakilig a rluablehbois beiongimgt va! cfconverting the Irisn' swholesale, the work of
calculatel that not less than wenty-five thousand i satunte en tie Crescent, exac li opposite Hagau's laboring zaalously in the pariah of BS. Peter and M. Jo Bkethe Irish Church missionwon pay anyting but
pensona entered the epacious cathedral during the iamos iatete ,f'connell; itisaands meGrcan Paul, i. about to proceed to Australia, that step be- The great suit entitled Cronin v. Coltsmann, on those who pocket the spoils and cook the reports.
day, te vorîsip Jens in the adorable Sacrement faus ton i aa ing necessitated by the state of bis bealth. It is tie Iwhich depended the ownership of two estates, known Attthe present rate of converslon-120 children in a
Our readers wiibe glad te hear thatFatber Farlong, building. intention of some of hie friends te make arrangements as Flek Cailleu and Dick's Gr>ve, was recently year-it will take over 40, 000 years to accomplish
so well known 20 years ago as the companion of The Rer. Mr. Nolan hes forwarded fram America a to pay him a weIl-deserved compliment prevlouEs t finally adjudicated in tle British House of Lords to the reganeration of Eri, and iii doubted whether
Father Gentili, in the firnt missions which had been second instalment of £400, making -i ail £1,000, hie departure, and a n:eating e toe be hell for tha. which it was taken on au appeau from the decision Dr Oumming will consent to postpone the ead of the
preached for centuries in Bngland and Ireland, al. whi c ho collected for theB Ratkeale niw church. purpose. of a majority of the judges of the Ilish Court of Ex. world for so long.-Northern Press.
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* A RoYAL RSaIDENoE IN TRELAND.-HOW loDg are

the croakers on Chis subject to go on with absurd
declamation? They tell us that Ireland sighs for a
sight of BEgland's Queen, and desires te have ber
amongst ber people, te assuage their sorrows, and
cali thair troubled lives. Tbe whole matter is a
delusion. The Irish people want something very.
diferent t gratify their desires. They are cheated
and pliadered by English legislation, and their Most
ardent wish iete sea thIis system brought te au end,
and their government handed ever to an Iriah parlia.
ment. They do net feel 6ny resantment.towards the
Queen. They generally welcome ail strangers, and
if Queen Victoria visita the country, She will exper-
lince a respectful receptien. But there i no desire
felt amongst the millions Ceat abe should reide in
the country, and we belleve her Majesty would net
like te stay here at auy time more than a few davys.
Ste does not seam t like the cli:nate, and it la pro-
bable that she would rather not live amongst eur
people. But still fools will go on nrging the neces-
aity of providing a royal residence in the country.

4 The other night Sir Colman O'Loghlen made a motion
on the subject in the fouse of Commons which,
after -soma discussion was withd!-.wn. From hints
dropped by the Premier it ls evideat that Queen
Victoria desires t spend ber time in aotland, when-
ver shoe wisesa te leave England. We believe the

peuple there and the scenery agree best with ber.
The Irish are Catholica, and gay and noisy ; two cir-
canstances which would nit Weil accord with the
state of the roval mind. Indeed very few of the
TeUton race ike the Irish elte, they are so lively,
witty and full of fun. And it may be sad Chat the
Irish recîprocate the feeling. They like persons of
thoir own temperament, sud dateat nothin i more
,haic a gloey aud Morose companien, vitro - replf
10 ost questionsi a sertof grunt, whichheh Irish
neithar reliait uer uudeatand. Lot us bunpe, titan,
Cat Chis folish prjeot of buildingstrovml residence
lu ireland will be abandoned. It could effect n goond
fon the country. An honest meaiareoftenantrights
wold do more service to the people than a thousand
roal visita, or a score of royal palaces. Would the
presca eof royalty prevent us from being plundered
by te British pli %ment ? Would it retain for us the
b'20,000,C00 carried away annually. in taxes, rack.
entisand money te pay for British manufactures ?

Net et al. Would it reduce the enormous renta, or
encotrage the farmers t improve the soil, and exped
theiragweat and capital in doin so, conscious that
te improvements wonld not be seized upon by the
landlord? What Ireland. in reality, wante, la the ex-
tinction of the Church Establishment, a fair sette-
ment of the land question, denominational e ucat ion
and sielf.goverment. These sie must obtaini; but
the cunning amongst the Englisa, and mrnea slvish
fools in Ireland, desire net ta give us the mesures
we requir, nud as if o wene a nation of hldren,
itey caîl ont for a rayalreidodce, as if the present
of a monarch alone, could render us proepeoest e1
aIl Our sealth la being carried awa>'. Let ncouan
mag e that mere bubles l satiafy this country.
We demand our rights, and the extinction of our
wrongs, and these we insist on. And when they
are obtained let the palace in College Green be
opened, where the Lords and Commons of the country
rau work for the people. and restere the national
prosperity which vanished with the accomplishment
of the blood stained Union.-Dundalic De.iocrat.

Asc3NDENoY in DOUNDAT.. - The other day we
learned from a respectable Protesta".t of Dundalk,
tbat bis co-religionists had i petition hawked throught
the town for signatitres But we were gi %d te learn
that somae few refused te aign it. The prayer of the
petition was in favor of the continuance of the
Church Establishment, and ils present endowment;
its rent charge. glibe lrnds, and all the other choicet
things which it enjny's fnr praying for and nreaching
te a mall section of the population. Now why
were oar Protestant townsmen so very unwise and
illiberal as te send a petition to Parliament in favor
ofe ach an anomaly? What reason can they giveE
tor taking sncb a step ? or bow could tbev justify
their conduet, if called upon te de Eo ? Theyb ave
oma common sense, and tey should know that it
li s great crime to continue tiis alen Establishment
in a Catholie country ï If they love ther faiti, why i
don't they prove the sinceritv of that love, hv utit-
ing their bands in their pock3ts, and payi' for thei

maintenance of their parsons and vinars ? But lu- i
stead' of acting in that way, they put heir hands into8
the pockets of Catholics and pay their Parons with 8
Catholli money. It is really a shmeiftil proceed
ing, sud our Protestant townsmen should denounce
it as a great wrong, irnstead of sendinL a petiion ta C
parliament, in support of a cause so unjist. If Pro- .
testantism bad done any goad te the country, there i
might b tihe shadow of au argument in favour of P
things as they are. But we cannot seo that it bas
ffected any gond at ail. On the contrary it bas t
uone ns aIl much injury. It is thi parent of strife,v

tie nurse of rancour, te cause of division and ail i
ancharitableness in the land. It breeds a sour, un- c
sociable state of society, and is the parent of morel
!Is than an t iagelse we know of. TheProtestants 
uf Dundalk have seen what the Catholies bave done
lu the town, for the past thirty years, bv tbe volun.
ary principle. They bave erected tiree or four t

magificent Cburches uand tbeyb have some excellent b
azhoole. No later thitn last week they organised a P
a bszaar and prize drawing under t e auspices of i
of the Most Rev Dr. Kieran, successor of St Patrick. h
The result bas bee that a sum of 12001 or 1,3001 f
bas beau realised in order to pay the cost of the Con- s
vent for the Christian Brothers, and some debt on t
the Church o St. Nicholas. Here is an example for a
aur Protestant townsmeu, which they would do wellp
to follow. No force of horse, foot and artillery -
ias despatched teocarry away teProtestant widow's Il
blanket, or the Protestant orphan's means Of subsis- t
â ence. There was no shooting down of any of ourm
Protestant neigbbours, and n onu at the bead of an 
armed force cried out-4 Widow Hamilton, gîve me 8
in>' titbes.' No, ilt was net in Chat outragious fashtion :s
* bat lthe Catholics cf Dunak obtained thie 40 000! I
Aisey hava expended on erecting chturches, couvents t

nd schools during te past thirty jeans. The l
nons>' vas cheerfnîlly subscribed. Thte Protestants r
>f te Ctown should follaw the satne course. It s
would ha me charitable te de so, and cease 10 mely' r
su the puîrsas cf ta millions. Let us hear no mors C
thsea, et petIllions lu favour of plundering the Catholes J
for Protestant purposes. It is au edious system, sud I
deserves te execration ef aven>' honest man lun te e
World.

Sansicos AccIDENT-A serions accident occurred
nlear Galwuay, on Sonday', May 17, Ce a ' bus with a .
number of passengere, b>' whicht, unfortunataly', aboust '
as dozen persans were more or less dangerously' sn.-
jured. 'Tise Iriehbman' vas advartised Ce run to
Oughterard sud back at a ver>' lowe fane. Oughaterard j
is distant trom Galway' about fourteau miles, sudtoe
accompliseb the journey' during daylight, and givo t
tise excursionista a few heurs te spiend lu Onghtera'd,
te 'bus started at twelve a'clock To Chie early j

heur may.ba attributed the causa cf se fev, com f
paratively' speaking, taking advantage cf the tempting a
offer, especially as the day vas deligbtfully flue, sud i
te driva tha meut beautiful about Galway. Thte

Party, numbering about sixteen, arrived lu Oughter-
ard ail safe, sud spent titane three boums. The 'hues
Star ted for home a little after sir, nd got on very
well till it arrived ait Kockbane, which is aeituated
between Oughterard and Moyeniten. Here there is 8
a long, ateep and dangerous incline, iThconsequence C
of te b9ggy character of the place. The passengersA
were all on the outside. to enjoy the eveing ireeze, é
And fromthis cause the'bus was top-heavy. Although
lun charge of a steady and careful driver (but un. t
acquainted wtit the rond), he did not conalder tt i
n ecessary to qlacken speed, to put on a drag or to
make the pasengera dismount. The consequence a
Was the'bus touchitd the horses sud sot them off at a
inll speed ; the bus began te oscillate, and a small i
ton coming in contact yith the wheels, turne it i

Tis MUPHY RIOTS. - Considerable excilement
tilil continues in the manufacturing districts cf Lau-
casireneate resuît o! Munphy's lectures. At
Ashton.under-Lyrea here Che sacking of about
ight houses took place, besides the damage to the
churcea and chool, a memorial tas heen torwrded
o the Home Secretary, through Mr. Maguire, signed
by eight magistrates, four clergymen of the Church
of England, five town-couneillors, one newspaper
ditor, and one hundred and sixty-four of the prin-
cipal inhabitants. Six prists mostly affected by the
disturbance also signed the memorlal for inquiry,
which was as followi : 'To the Right Hon. Gathorne

1 1
dity in England of a Scotch divorce. In the year MIssiON AT Coos.- Fa ber Albinos, with other
1828, Elizabeth Hicken, when a girl of sixteen, was Passionist Missioners, called by Rte Rat. Paster cfinduäed by a farmer, named Buxton, to consent to a Cohoes, Mr. Kevenea, te give a mission u Chat plaa
marriage with him. The same day the friands of the finished their work enthe 1thlt. Elght thtoupad
lady succeeded in separating tem. Baxton was in- Catholies went to Hol o Camunionef whemdicted and sentenced to three years imprisnment. sixteenswere couverts to the Faito. During tela 1844 a Mr. Shaw paid addressaes to the sran. Mission. ane of the Passiat Faters took possession
The existing marriage was, horever, coneidered a of the oed church buildionisud gave a Misesion iu
bar to thei union, and a divorce was obtained in French. for the benefit of lthe may Cananiaus so-
the Scotch Court, on the ground of eBuxton'a adultery, journing at Cohoes. The results of the entireand a decree for dissolution was pronounced ; and Mission bave been very consoling and satisfactory
Shaw, wo had become a Scotch advocate, and do- both to the excellant Pastor, Father KaeV, and tomiciled in Scotland, married Elizabeth Hicken.- bis people.-./lbany Catholic Chronicle.
Their Lordsbipa beld that the children of the mar-

right over, scatterine the contents everywhere. Pour
Tom Maguire, a well-known musician, was pitchet
lato a tree, wbers ho held on for a sbort time, but
the branch broke and Tom was seriously injured in
the back. It is sald his back la broken, but of tIis .
am not certain. A jonng man named Hughes, a
ferrier, had his leg broken juet aboe ithe ankle, the
boue protradinir, besides other contusions. A youni
man from the West had bis back serioualy injured.
There are six oreight persons in the Infirmary, mort
or less injured, while a number were carried to tei 
own houses. OulyI wo Pscaped without harm-a
young man, a student, and a pipemaiter from the
West. The coach:nan receired interna! injuries, but
was able to take the asattered 'bus homle.-Cor. of
the Saunders.

A new African exploring expedition as beau fitted
ont in Dubhn, and will start in a few days. It tas
been organised by Captsan Faulkner, wbo first pro.
posed it and Ciptain Norman, late of the 69r.h Regi-
ment. Captain Faulkner will aise ie accompanied
by Captalu Casement, late if the 14th Regiment
Ceptain Gubbins, late of the 56th Regiment ; and Mr.
Perrin.an engineer in the shiphuildisgy'rd of Messrs
Walpole, Webb, and Bawley. A pretty little steam
yacht, ingenionaly constructed, bas been buit for the
party. It is intended te ho nsed in pursuisg the ex.
ploration of Lake Nyassa from the point where Dr.
Livingstone was last heard of. The party will set
ont from Southampton on the 9th of June in the
Union Company's Cape mail steamer for Natal, where
they Witl charter a vessaei to take them to the mouth
of the Ziabesi, and they will follow the track of the
late expedition.

GREAT BRITAIN.

Tns ExsEEUTIN o BAaasTT.-Michael Barrett was
tanged on Tuesday morning, May 26ti, 'n the re-
sence of one ot the amallest crowd that bas for a
long time assembled in front of the Old Bailey, Lon-
don, to wituess a public execution. A very large
proportion of te spectators in Newgate street looked
like respectable workingmen, or small tradesme.
There were a fier drunken mpn, but probably more
drunken women, and there were, as ever, dirty chil-
dren in arma brought to take an arly lesson l ithe
way their parents were going. But it was au un-
precedented fact that tha senm of the bandoned
clas, seen bitberto in bodies, ouly at executions and
Lord Mayors' shows, wre not to e hfound, and some
of the policemen with whom we conversed, and wbo
bad attended 'hanging' crowds until they knew them
as familiar acquaintances, were puzzled and almost
grieved at tIis retrogrossion to an extent that under
other circumstances would bave been very amusing.
Early in the morning a sad auxious looking man
was observed moving.nervoualy in and out of the
tbrong with a white handkerchief in hie hand uand
ta came kneeling, with hande crossed on breast,
before the place of doom. It was told in an under
tone from group Co group that this was one of the
Desmonds, and it vas subsequently stated that others
Who were mixed up with them in the lale vents were
Pzesent. The stor' of hte bexecution i soon told.
Te living man's k aell ildbeen toliing for balf au
hour before ho came For h to ush it. Eight o'clock
struck. and eyes were strained to the door opening
upon the scaffold, and strained in expectation for
two minutes. Father Hussey. the Catholie p-iest
wbo had been atteuding the convict vas firt caught
sight of by the people. There was the old cry of
Hats o.Ci the old demonstrations in favor of the

pitiable object ia the centre of the g.llowa group,
and againt the common hangman, whosat once tock
possession of him. Hnwever, such as they wre,
they vere soon hushed. The aheriffs and officials
stool m nthe background; Barrett, the priest, and
Calcraft on the scaffold under the beam. Barrett,
after bowing, looked slightly upward, with a light lu
his eyes that reflected no fear, no dogged obstinsy
no anger, no defiance, no regret. The glance, like
bis every movement, was eloquent with a marvellous
firmuese, which appeared to e grounded on
a far highter basis than the animal dariug that the
hirdeued not unfrequently show when brought te this
dire extreinity. It seemed that Barrett thirsted for and
obtained a parting glimpse of the bright sun as it
illurmined the np-turned faces of the expectant crowd,
and h thoen turned away from crowd and soun, and
submitted to the degrading ordeal that crovd and
San ought to weep to witness. Calerait bitched the
cod tIo the ehain, slipped the noose over Barrett's
baîd, adjusted it round bis neck, drew the wlte
cap over hie face, and atrapped the lower limb, not
without nervousness, but yet with a business like air
not pleasant Co sec; the priest never relinquished the
pinioned hand until the drop fel, continsed un
ceasingly with the devotione suitable for tie occa-
sion. Barrett stood upright, motionless as a rock.
with head boldly raised, waiting bis fiate. If his lips
moved, the movement coold not b seen through the
covering, and there was no sound of respouse ta the
ministrations of his spiritual adviser. The band o.
the reverend gentleman was raised to speed the
fleeting spirit when the sound, once heard never to
be forgotten, rung out. Caleraft iad hurried from
the scaffold, and with the band employed a moment
before in a friendly shako with the conict had
pulled back the boit, and the sound heard was the
rattle of planks, and the heavy, dull fali of the
body to the rope's end. A enera outery of horror
from mea and boys, snd a few piercing lîrieke from
some women, were fitting accompaniments to the
Scone. The priest was leit alone upon the fixed part
of the scaffold, bis band utill uplifted, while bis late
penitent was gyrating borribly la the vacancy be ow
- a sight to shudder at, not to se.' Barret was a
ong time before his suIferings were over. Two or
ihree times 'vben the officiais considered the work
was done, the powerful frame trembled, and the
knees shook convlsively. This was repeated aven
fter the 'swinging' had beau stopped. Calcraft

raid Chat tram firet ta st, Berrett nover spoke a
vend ; sud Father Hussey' informed us Chat the for-
itude, a.nd firmness. and penitence showun b>' im of
ate bave beaun ndescribable. The met', gentleman
'egarded h[tu in bis spir:tual capacity witht mucht
atisfaction. Theo corpsearemained suspendedl a little
oer an heur sud vas titan eut down, and during
te day buried in one ef te passages, next te Wig-
las, te munderer, previously executed. The crowdi
ingered until te boady suas remnoved, sud titan suith
a pariing toot fer te hangrna, lta>' dispersed.-
Barrett's whiskers htad growun since lte trial, sud
wore red sud bush>' when ho cama out te die; but
whsen lthe tedy' vas eut dovn lthe>' bad chtauired toa
blackt. A correspondent cf Cte C'athlic B3aner
sas tat Barett vas boras in te couaC>' Ferma-

nagh, about tva sud a hait miles from te village cf
Kesht. His parents belonged te the clasu cf smalli
farmera still numerous in mcany parts cf Ulster.-
Michael, whten s jouth, attended a national schtool lu
te neightborhood. Among bis rustic companions heo
was s general favorite, and whtile te was neyer knownu
to make au enemy, could alwavs reckon boite of!
friends. No ona acquaintad witit hum ha bis youth
behseved te htad aughtt to do wutih te Clerkeunwell
buismesa. About nine yeans ago ha left bis native
huIl for Scotland, wuhere, lu tte neighebrood oet
Glasgow, it is said, he lived up Co te ime of bis
arrest-.

'A L iver of Justice' writes se follows to the rght, and the Army Reserve Corps theleft;flank o
Times- Sir.-A Catholic lady presented berself be. the regiment. The right flank iscomposed of ol
fore thbe Visiting Justices at Tothill-fields Prison last soldiers who have been discharged after serving
month to ask permission to play the harmonium for their country for the full period of twenty-one year
the Catholic prisoners confined there. Emboldened and upwards, and have been discbarged with a pen-
by the knowaedge that an organ, at considerable ex. sioni; whilst those belonging ta the left flank ar
pence, bad ju t beau purchaesed for the Protestant m n who have served in the ranks for ten years an
ionates of the prison, she presented ber demand. - pwards.
She was met with a complete refusai, ail the justices A striking instance of a purely religlous vocationlu uniaen triphantly saying, e d Contrary ta Act of its most austere monastic form ls afforded by theParlismeut.' She reminded the Obairmau that hio withdrawing from the brilliant existence ofa fashionewa daughter and two other Protestant ladies bd abie London life adopted by the Hon. G. Lana Fo
the power of visiting any of the prisoners at any time who now wears the garb and adheres ta the strictlyfor religions instruction, a boon refused to Cathoîjc penitential rules of a Dominican novice in the monasladies, t ough repeatedly applied for. His answer tery of Banta Sabina valuntarily inflicting upon him-was that seven years ago they passed a resolution te self saverer penance even than the rules of the ordethe effeot that only ladies wo had aitherto visited r re r euofhim.Iunderstand t rthe conscientiothe prison sbould for the future belowed ta cou. convert'a ultimate intentions are ta embrace thetinue doing se, which, put into plain English, means stricteat raies of moriistic life, as presented by thethat having secured the presence at tbree Protestant Carthusian or Trappist orders.ladies in the prison, by this resolution they would
prevent the introduction of any Catholic ones. At We hear that the wife of a Bristol clergyman o
present ail the Catbolic prisonera are dependent en. very bigh Cburch views, whose place of worship bas
tirely on the unaided efforts of one Catholic priest, been remarkable for ice very elaborate ritï,flistic ser-
without salary or renumeration of auy kind ; but the vices bas just seceded to the Roman Catholic Churb
numbers are so great that it is impossible bis in- This la the second person in the congregation wh
struction can reach them ail. The consequence is hs recently joeied the Charch of Rome. - Bristo
they return again uand again te prison, iunreformed, lines.
an additional expense te the country. Why not LoNDoN, Gth June.-Sir Stafford Nortbcote theallow us Catbolics te do what we can for the refor- Secretary of State for India, bas received late intelmation of our Catholie criminals? It was only very ligence from the Engilish troop in Abyssinia. T}hdately that these poor Irish prsoners had every Su despatcLs were dated May 30th. Gen. Napier horse
service anud being ut up for the day in their cellse t reab the cost of the Red Sea at Zoulla, by the firs
Brcessureifrom withothe VitinJusticells of J-ne. He parted campany with ZuRsai, bis faithfuBy pressure fromn without tho 'V;2iiDg Just!ces hAt-e faIv
gradually bad their eyes opened, ard discover tbt native ally, the day befoie the date of bis despatcb
the different things they bave been forced to give Mr. Adderley, as Under Secretary for the Colonies
way iluare net contrary to Act of Paliament So has submitted a bill to Pariament '1ta relieve the
we need not, perhaps, despair of their yet finding Consolidated Fund from the charge of future biEhopse
out that te allow a little music with their services te arcodeacons. ministers, and other persans in th
Catbolies as well as te Protestants is not against West Indies;' in other words, te Drovide for the dis-
the law of the laud.' establishment nd disendowment of the Colonia

.Cburcb in the West Indies. The bishoprio of Bar-Tns NaTURAbIZATIon QunsTro.-The Royal Com- badoes is about te become vacant, if lndeed it imisatoners ou the law of naturalisation are cificially net vacant at the present time, and if the Governnorinated in the London Gazelle of the 26ih ult.. ment bill passes the bishoprics will he suppressed.as foîlows:-Cbairman, Lord Clarendon; Members:
the Queer'a Advocate, the Attorney General, Sir R The Select Committee on the arrangements have
Phillimore, Biron Bramwell, Sir R. Palmer, M.P unanimously recommended the building of a new
Mr. Vernon Harcourt and 31r. Montague Bernard.- House of Commons, and the conversion of the pre
They are directed te inquire into the legal condition sent insufficient Chamber into a lobby for memberg.
of Her Majesty's natural born subject, who may de- Mr. Baille Cochrane's suggestion of a wide etaircasi
part from and reside beyond the realm, in f. reign tram the central ball te the terrace bas beau adopted
countries, and to report now and in what manner, -COwl.
having regard te the laws and the practice of other A terrible explosion occurred on Wednesday morStates, it meay be expedient te alter and amend the ing at the Techon Collier, near Llanelly Ail thlaws relating te such natural bora subjects, their men engaged in the pit ait the time escraped, excepwives, widows, children, descendanti, or relatives, four ,wo were overcome with the after damp. Thend alsen te inquire into and consider the legal cou. - dead body of one of these bas been recovered, budition of persons, being aliens entering into or resi- the other three men remain in the pit, and ne hopeding witbîn the realm and becoming naturalized sub- is entertained of their being rescued alive.jects of the Crown, and to :eport bow far and in
what manner it mny ho expedient, having regard for A public meeting in favor of women's votes was
the lavs aud practice of England, of foreign States, held in the Excbange Roome, Birmingham. The
or otberwise, to alter or amend the laws relating to Ven. Archdeacon Sandford presided, and addresses
such person or persons claiming rights or privileges were delivered by a number of ladies and gentlemen
tbrough or under them. demanding that widows and spinsters sh>uld have

At a meeting of the Middlesex magistrates, beld votes for niembers of Par.iament.
on Wednesday, Mr.Seijeant Cox moved-' That the A little boy, wbile bird-nesting on tha Crown
visiting justices of the House of Correct'on at lande in the New Forest, Hampsbire, appropriated
Westminister ho empowered ta make ail necessary te himaelf four pheasants' eggs. For thi henious
arrangements for the proper performance of Div:ne offence hA was arraigned before a local magistrate,
service according te the rites of the Roman Catholie who fined him £1 for the offence, or 53 an egg, and
religion, within the prison.' Mnr. Cox defended this i T. 6d. more for costs ; or, in default of payment, te
motion on the ground that toleration of Catholics one month's confinement at bard labor.
sboid not be granted piece-meal, but wîolly and LoyooY, Jane .- Deepiitcbe3 bave beau recaived
sbstantiall-. Ue stated that in consequence of the here staingt that the English captives recently heldnazistrates b ving refused te permit an acolyte to b King Theodorus, of Abyssinia, and released byserve Iass wilbin the prison a Catholir magistrale Goneral Napier, have arrived at Suez, Egypt, home.had ,.f.r... yat dut>'Sunday afternSuday. B- ward bound.
futher complaiaied that the mazistratea had raftised
s harmonium, ad the serviesofm a lady te play it. The Messrs. Black are te publish the scientifri re-
The motion was brtefly seconded by Lord Enfield. mains of the late Professer Goodsie, of Ediaburgh
Captain Morley put an smendment Ithe effect that University, in two volumes, with a memoir by Dr.
the arrangements for Catholie services at Westmins- Henry Locadale of Carlisle.
prison should h left te the discretion of the visitiug A grand Volunteer Rvlaw is tobe heldin Edinburgb
justices. Subsequently it was stated that since on the 4th of July.
Serjeant Cox bad given notice of his motion, all that
he wisbed te obtain through it had been granted by
the justices. Ladies (Protestant or Roman Cathalic)
will no longer be admitted in the character cf UNITED STATES.
visitors into the prison the legality of admitting
themx being considered doubtful. o.FIRMATION IN BALTIMoRg---The Most Rev. Arch.

bishop solemnly pontificated and sung Vespers on
Tre OlANGE OCTRAGEs IN AsHTON.-The lla2Ches- Whit-Sunday, spent Whit.Vonday among cur German

fer Guardian states that twenty-three persons-eight Catholio brethen, wbo stilI keep that day as aHoily-
Irish and if teen English -were examined before the day, with Solemn High Mass and Vespers. as they do
Ashton magistrates on Wednesday, on the charge of aise Easter Monday. On the morning of tbat day,
having taken part in the disgraceful riots of Sunday at 10 o'clock, bis Grace admîaistered Confirmation
and Monday, Of the Irish prisoners ail but one in the splendid new Church of Saint James, corner
were committed for trial. The fifteen Englishmen of Eager and Aisquitl streets. Three hundred and
were remanded. Five men have aise been sent to eighty were confirmed et whom ninateen were con-
the assizes for trial, on a charge of baving been con. verts to our boly faith. About twelve c'clock the
cerned in the disturbances at Staleybridge. It will same day, ha confirmed nineteen young ladies at the
be remembered that a woman was reported te have lourishing Academy of Notre Dame adjoining ; of
beau trampled toedeath atAshton. It appears, how. these four were couverts. in the afternoon, at five
cver, that the surgeon who made the post mortErn ex- o'clock, after baving assisted at Solemi Vespers in
amination of the body, could find no traces of exter. the Obureli cf the Eoly Cross, Federal Hill, he con.
nal violence, and the coroner's jury have round that firmed ninety eight, of whom four were converts
death was caused by fright. The Rochdale magie- During this day's visitation, bis Grace was accom-
trates base ordered 3,800 copies of one of Murphy's paned by the Right Rev. Doctors Machebeuf and
publications, which were found in a bouse in that Gibbons, Vicare-Apoatolin elect of Colorado and
town, t ba destroyed. Murpby i at present 1n Utah, and of North Carolina. After the close of the
Bnry, and promises te give the authorities of that functions aS the Holy Cross. the Most Rev. Archbiehop
town some trouble. visited the site of the new Church of St. Mary, Star

YOUTEFULR HEaoism.-Mr. Phillip Newman's three of the Sa, on the aummit of Federal Bill. The
children were playing beside the river Stour, at Eituation is most beautiful and commadding, and the
Sturminster Newton, on Friday, wheu the youngest view i saunerb, embracing the Basin, Port, and the
a boy 10 months old, felaeto the water. The eldest, Patapeco River, down to Fort Carroll. The Rev.
a girl named Bethia, without the slightest besitation, Mr. McCay, the Paster, la deservinri of all pralse for
jumped l after him, although the water was very bis zealouans d successful labors. H ele commended
deep. She sncceeded ia catching bold of ber littCetao the generus and the charitable, that, through
brother, and turned towards the bank, but, being their contributions, ha may he able te carry ont hic
unable te swim, both were sinking rapidly, wbn pious design, and complete this new church. The
the other child instead of running for assistance, number confirmed at St. Mertin', on the 24th ultimo,
lay down ou the brink and mnanaged ta raach the was one hundred and five, of whom fitteen were con-
little bey, whioh bis sister pushed towards the shana, verts. This makes lthe total number confimed, from
As sean as ha had placed the little oue ou tha grass the finit of January lait up te June lit, inclusive,
ho caught hold of his aistar's drar, which was scarce one thousand six hundred sud eighty- five, cf 'whom
visible, just as she vas sinking, aud dragged her ona hundred and aighty-two were converti te our
sahora. Restoratives were used, and she is nov me- htoly faith.-Balkmore Mirror.
covering rapidily. The safety ot bath children is at.
tributed to the coneas cf the little fellow. A nov foundatian cf the Siaters cf Moe>y bas

In the Houie cf Lards last week, bfere Lords beuh eaisnadhe i zea opatont N. H.ortemouth.
Oranworth, Westbnry, Ohelmsford and Colonîsy, Mupi h zaoupso eP smnb
the case cf 'Shaw vi. Gonld' vas decided. The There ara now five Catholic churches in the

question wich arose was witht refemence to the vah.. 'city cf spîndles,' Lowell, Mass.
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Hardy, her Majesty's Secretary of State for the Home
Department. Sir,-We, the undersigned magistrates
and others, whose nmes and descriptions are her
underwritten, humbly request that a Commission of
Inquiry may be issued by iner Majesty'e Government,
as to the late riots at ashton-under.Lyne, the cause
of those riots, and the proceedings of the autborities.
We believe that a report from such commission will
point te preventative and remedial measures for the
suppression of the periodical disturbances which
bave been and are now affecting the manufacturing
districts of Lancashire.' Up to Wednesday no a.
swer bas been returned to the memorial. On Mon-
day and Tuesday nights the churches at Oldham
were attacked. and much damage doue to the win-
dows, but the police were very active in driving
back the crowdeswbich assembted for so discreditable
s purpose, and thus prevented the destruction of the
building. TThe aunxiety in which the clergy of every
town iu Lancashire le continually subject to, and
the almost certainty of las of life and property, will
be, it is hoped. a sufficient warrant, for the magia.
trates to prevent Murphy in future giving his fihby
harangues in any part of England, as declared by
the Home Secretary to be a ressonable course for
theu to pursue. In a latter to the Manchester pa-
prs, Mnr. Daniel Lee suggested the memorial to the
Secretary of State, and h tas with hiesusul gen-
rosity given to et funds for the sufferers at Achton-
under-Lyne..- Cor. of Tablet.

riage could not take under an English will as te
legitimate children of the marriage.

The Mayor of Leeds bas received a letter from
General Knollys, to the effect that by the advice of
har medical attendants the Princess of Wales will
not accompany the Prince t Leeds on the occasion
of the inauguration of the Art Exhibition. The
Princesa alseo expresses ber regret that sie will be
unable te accompany the Prince t the loyal town of
Leeds. This news bas created considerable disap-
pointment in the borough.

The ton companies of local Pensioners, consisting
cf upwards t 300 men, assembled in Edinaburghi
halel. for te purpose of undergoing their annual
period cf tr:nauia. Titesa four ceruaniea fnrm the

SANDUsKY. June 5.-A terrible gale of wind se.
companied by nain passed over this ci.y Chis after-
nocn, doing considerable damage. The roof o the
Dincinati, Sandusky and Oleveland railroad ware.
boose was blown off and fel upon the propeler
' Orantes,' lying at a adjoining dock, tearing away
ber smoke-stack, injuring à mon, 2 of them seriously.
Trees were up rooted, chimnies and shede blown
down, and much property damaged.

A Convention of representatives of the various so-.
cieties compoing the German Catholia Union was
held in New York last week. The Union was or-
ganized thirteen years ago, and already numbers
about thirty tiousand members, with brauch societies
in nearly every State. One of is objects ha t affor
aid to German Catolica saeeking emoloyment ; an-
other la te promote unity among Germans in the
United States. On Sunday, May 30, the delegates
and membene of several German societies, ta the
uumber of about tan thousand, marbed threugh the
seetsn eth bannere and music, and as many as
couid anter litel building attersuarde atteaidel Maes
at the hurch cf Che oay Redeemer lusThirdsîteet.
Thte convention vas lu session lthrea daya, sud
transacted business of much importance ta German
Catholicsiu mall parts of the country.

WAansoros, June 5.--The British Minister, It is-
said, bas addressed a letter to the Secretary of State
calliug attention to the faut that the Oanadian Gov-
ernment admits American coal frea cf duty ; that it
bas resisted the pressure of the Nova Scotia anal
intarets t impose a duty 50 cents a ton on foreigu
coal, itici wGuid axaludete American n fem West-
arn Canada-a million dollars worth of wbich was
consumed in that section last year ; and that this
course bas been adopted by the Canadia Govern.
ment in the hope that the Government of the United
States would sanction seme reciprocal legislation.
The British Minister naks whaether this government
is prepared ta consider the question. The matter
baving bean referred te the Secretary of the Treasury,
it is said he replied that Congress having abrogated
the old reciprocity treaty, lie did net consider it
proper that the Exectitive shonid re-open the ques-
tion unless Congress shall give some indication of
its desire ta do se. The papers are before te Cou.
mittee of Ways and Means.

The Children's Home,' an anti-Catholie astab-
listient in Cincinnati, Ohio, under the directIon of
a ruan named Murry Shipley, bas been actively en-
gaged in seizing the persons of Catholic children,
and sending them ta parts unknown and impudently
retsing te give parents or relations any information
regarding them. A pour woman, whose little boy
had been thus treated by these peculiar philanthro-
pists, called at the Home of the Frienidles and in..
quired whera ha was. They refused ta tell. She
thcn staedl that she' would die if she could not lied
her child,' and those excellent Christians, Murry
Shipley and Co., informed her that mhe 'might die
just there.' What an exquieite manifestation was
this of Christian charity. Some persans who have
hearts beard of tiis outrage and determined to ascer-
tain through the courts if there was an>y justice for
Catholic parents in Ohio. An application for
a writ of habeas corpus was served on Shipley, le
which lie made an unsatisfactory and hypocritical
answer. The court was again appealed laoiit
on a proper return ta the writ-and the boy was
given up ta its mother and the proceedings ceased.
We would b much botter pleased, and so we think
would the publie, if the Judge had given a decision
on the question. It ia quite probable that a few
more applications for write of iabeas corpus willibe
made, se that we may knuw, the negroes being nov
free, whether Quaker saints like Shipley eau kidnap
white children, and tell their mothers 'te die just
there.'-Ctltolic Telegraph

Nuiv WsîAÂT CRop.-The Chirago Republican nu-
tices a specimen of wheat from Union County,' finey'
heded out, nearly ripe, and will b ready ta harvsit
wihin the next two weeks. A::counts from the
southern portions of the Stateagreea tait the wheat
crop 13 in excellent condition, and, if the weather
continues favourabe, a very large yinld is anticipated.
Accounis from Minnesota are also flattering. From
a competent judge w learn that the prospects are
very bright, and that the shipments of wheat will bte
in ite neighbourhood of 12,000,000 buhels.'

Two powder mille in the vicinity of Newburg, on
the Hudson, exploded with a report that was beard
thirty miles away. One :nan, an employee in the
mills, was torn ta pleces, and portions of his body

r e iturledin various directions thronigh the air.
Bath te mils were completely demolished. Tree
bu thtavicinity were uprooted or stripped of their
branches, numeronsyoung birds fell dead ta the earth,
.orses in Ne'ebugh were thro'wn from their fet, and

windowv panes were shattered by the force of ite con-
cussion.

A very subtle and terribly fatal disease le now
raging among the cattle ir sema portions of Illinois.
Over one hundred ead bave fallen victimsa C it
within the past few days. It usually kils li a few
hours. No premonitory warninga are given, sud
although all the sakill in possession of ordinary prac-
titioners bas bon brought t bear upon il, yiolds to-
no remedy or treatment, and lesfatali luevery in-
stance. Its name and nature have net yet beau de-
termined.

A Yankee in Worcester. Mass., bas invented sud.
patented a new fait book. The stank, instead of
enaing in an eye, doubles up almost its cntire
lenth, se that the new book look like a bair pin
with a barbed book on one ashank. This continua-
tion of the shanki acts as a lever ta turn the book in
the moutt o the fish and insure a catch.

The Court of Impeachment is dead, but not so the
Managers. The.y are as bus au avernueiug atr
corruption, and torturing wituesses, Wioy vas
brought before them, wuas insultad b> Cthe Basay was
afterwuards refsed te communicate augiht te tem.n
He ie nov le closOeconfinement under Cte Capital
building. Reos sad Henderson dro te l'o tet
iair, ar.d nov in bis rage ho desports with Cte sufer
ings et tise weak sud helplessaesur

Tite Citarleston cotton factors estimata lthe getton
crop for lthe year ending Septembern 10, 1868, at 2,200,-
000 Cc 2,300,000 bales.

Nsv GoLD DrGoîeNos.-Gold bas beau tonu te-
tween Rogue River sud Galice Oreek, Ba Fne-
cisco.,an r-

BueoeaDÂs.--The Mainstea River, Miehigan, vj[i.
bo jammed up wlith legs for a distance of twenty miles,
witich a little good manageenî would esily' have
prevented.

Acocoxoso wou EMGANTrss.-A batl for Cte
accommodation of emigrants ia lu course ef ereotion
at te Grand Trunk Depao, Part Buron. -

Titane are alt srueet 1,340 conviats lu Sing Sing
prison, New York seuds, an an average, oue prisoner
daily'.

Thea Albertine Oil Wonki, St John, N.'B,haveens-.
panded ou account of the excise duty', throwing 300
bhands ont of employment,
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EOCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
JumN, 1868.

Friday, 19-Sacred Heart of Jesus.
ESaturda!, 20-St' Bernahe, Âp-

Seada>, 21-St. Louis de Gonzague, O.
Monday, 22-St. Norbert. B.C.
Tuemday,3tB-Vig. St. Julienne, V.
Wednesday, 24 -St. John the Baptiste.
Thursday, 25-St- William, B•.:

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

The many dafeals on the Irish Cburch ques-

tion that Mr. D'srael ibas experencl inqthe

House of Commons bave at last determined that

gentleman to try the effect of an appeal to the

people: and in consequence it is expected that

the present Parliament will seon be dissolvel,
and the montb of December is spoken of, as the

date for the meeting of the net. The elections

will probably be ca ried out on the No-Popery

cr.y; and tbis if skilfully raised may no doubt have

its e ects, but the general democratie tendency
is certaînly to the aboltion of ail church estab-

lisiments whether in England or in Ireland. It

remains to be seen whether hatred of Catholicity,
or love of democracy, is the stronger in the

breasts of the new constituencies.
On the Continent of Europe everythîng seems

to-be quiet for the moment. The second de.

tachment of Papal Zouaves which left Canada
on the 14th of last month, bad arrived at Brest
ontbe 27th, and wre en route for Rome.

The question of "raid, or no raid ?" is tili

discussed in our Provincial papers. The more

general, and apparently the better founded opi-
nion seems to be that there will be no raid : and

if, as il is reported is the case, tbe United States
authorities are determined to enforce their own

laws agaanst their own citizens, a raid is impos-
sible. Without the connivance of the Govern-
ment ef the United States a raid upon the Ca-

nadian frontier is physically impossible, and such

connîvance would nevitably lead to war. The

extreme repubiacans an thb States assert posi.

tively that the impeachment was sold: they evi-

dently have not a very bigh opinion of the mo-

rale of their ownstatesmen, and fellow-country-
men.

THE FEAST oF CoRPUs CHRISTI.-The
Procession miiat unnal>' ties 'ilace on the
Sunda>'sithin the Octave etotie grantFestival
mas a mosî bnlliant affair, anal as usual me have

but te congratulate oursives on thsgoa etaste,

and gond feeling displayed by our Protestant
fellow-subjects.

The procession which was of grat lngt,
ana must Lave numbareal tram tirent>' ot iri>

thousand persons Of alil ages and cenditions in its

ranks, passed! along Notre Dame and St. Joseph
Streets to Mountain Street; at the junction of

ieb with St. Josepb Street a handlsome 2 epo. -
soir wvith allar htandsomel>' decoratedl Lad been
enectedl, fromn wichio wae given Banediction of!

the Blessedl Sacrement, b>' the Ver>' Be-.
verenal M. Bayle, Suparior cf the Saminar>'
of St. Sulpice, mite undar tha mnagnificent dais
bare the sacredl host. Then turning up Moen-

*tain Streat te St. Antoîna Street along whticit

it passad, the procession centinued île route b>'
Craag Street anal up St. Joseph Street te (hea

Parieh Churcht cf Notre Dame, where agamn
Benediction iras given, andi te împosing cere.-
monaes mare brought ta a close.

A.long the lîneof rente, anal especiaîl>' in St.
.Toseph Street, mhich mas oaa mass cf verdure,
the streets weare handsomely dlecorateal withb
arches of evergreens erectedl b>' the residents cf
the distnicts; (ha sidewalks naawerecoreredl wILh
branches cf trees, andl freom bouse te bouse ues
mare stretchedl across the street fromi wirbch

faunted gailylin the breeze, the fags of the dif-

ferent nations. If as the Gazette says a British

flag was mc ee case displayed reversed, or Union

down, that our contemporary may be sure was

the result of inexperience in the handhîng of flags

very excusable amongst peoFle not used tothe

business. It was net by design our contempo-
rar ma be sure: for the Queen bas no morei
loyal subjects, the British Empire no more de-

* : * . ~' <'i -

voted citizens, than the Cathoie-lay and
clérk-4f Lùöwer Canda. ~ slyaa

¶ The Festival of Corpus Christi was solem-
ned in Williamstown on Sunday, the 14tb inst.,
by a public procession through the village, of
the Most Adorable Sacrament.

The"l Holy of HBoîes" was borne by the
clabrant e! tlie Mass, under a canoaiyof cloth
cf gelaiwhichras carriad by six gentlemeno cf
the parnsh.9

On each side of the Dais, three others held
aloft handsme lanterne: and îmindiately before

the censer-bearers, torch-bearers and ciildren of
the Sanctuary, walked twelve charming httle
creatures, robed bu spotless white, who strewed
the way with choicest frowers.

The procession rested at the Couvent, where,
Benediction was given. The chapel as wel as
the grounais were ornamented with tat taste and
elegance proverbial among the Nuns of the
Congregation of Notre Dame.

The singang of the young ladies surprised and
delhghttd ail that heard it.

From the Convent the cortege, which was
even larger than usual, returned lo the Church,
where the Blessed Sacrament was enthroened
and remained exposed till the evening service.
Too much praise cannot be given the gond and
zealous people w o planted evergreens and
erected beautiful arches along the route.

We understand the solemnity was honored at
St. Raphael's and Alexandria in the most satis-
factory and edifying manner.-Com.

The question of naturalisation, and its effects
in absolving the adopted citizen from the obliga-
tions of allegiance contracted by birth, is of
course stl attracting much attention in England,
as wel as an the United States. In the last
camed country it is made the standing die at
mass meetings; it furnistes able editors with a
theme most effective for calling into play the facul.
ties of tbat noble bird, the " AImerican Eagle,"
and for holding up to the scorn and execra-
tion of the world that old decrepid, toothless ani-
mal the "British Lion :" and it was lately by the
President in bis Message directly recommended
to the notice of Congress, wbich was mnvited
to make an authoritative statement of the
national will! upon the subject. A short
time ago the N. Y. Nation a weekiy of higbest
standing in literary circles exhorted to great cau.
tion in dealang witb the malter in dispute ; re-
membering that by the bighest legal authorties
on this Continent, such for instance as Chan-
cellor Kent, the Enghsh view of the laws of per-
petual allegiance bad been sustained. However,
argued the Natzon t-

cIt sbould be remembared that with the laxity
and fraud whicb attend naturatization in several
places-Nov York for instance-vo migb-if ire
acted ander the guidance of snobight as Mesrsa.
Banke, Chandler, and Robinson, find ourselves called
on a dozen times a year tIo wage war for the deliver-
suce of scamps who have naver passed taore than
one week on American soil, and that la a New York
grog shop.-N. Y. Nation, Dec. 5th.

But the United States jnurnils are not ail
edited with the wisdom, abilty and honesty of
the N. Y. Nation. They seek for the most
part, to flatter and follow, rather than to enlhght-
en and guide the publie whom they address: and
bence the wild and extravagant termsn m cwhib
they define what is, or rallier what a iteir op *.
nion should be, the effects ofI" naturalisation" or
political adoption.

The English view, hauded down from thee days
when feudalhsm determîned every man's social
status, and polîtical obligations, and expressed in
the formula "once a subject always a subject"
is admitted on ail hans to be untenable in the
condition of modern society. Lawyers may
quote the aphorism, and Judges nay enuntiate it,
but no one believes it, and the British Govern-
ment does not act upon it. This an a recent
latter ta the Times w-as mll pointad out by Ris-
toricus : for the Britîsh Gevarnment didl not
anterfere during the late mar betmixt the North-
ern anal Soutbern States, te protect British borna

subjacts, but natèralizedl Yankee citizens, tromi
tha affects cf the draft, or conscription : ilst
it did se anterfere in the casa cf its subjects whto
bad not become naturalised. This shows that,
an the eyes cf the Britisb Geverement, the fermer
had forfaîtedl their righte te its pratection, andl
wvera therefore absolved fromi the oblagaion cf

allegianca te it. Ne malter irbat the theory', te
practîce Grat Brttain does recognîse the factl
that its nteraI born subjacts, may' under certain
conditions shake off their duty' et allegîance.; anal
titerefore in se far as Grat Brntamn je concernedl,
there will ha no great diflicaîty' in inducîng it se
te medify' is theory' as te bring it tl barmen>'
wîit bts actual practice, anal with tbe modemn

systemi cf social and polîtical lifa.

But the United States'' viewr cf the effects cf
naturalhsatioa, or rathier the popular viewr cf these

effects, is at least as îlogical and as incompatiblei
with civil government, as is that expressed in the
pithy sentence, " once a subject, always a sub-
ject." The United States government, though
in theory it may lay down the axiom, that every
naturalised or adopted citizen is absolved fromi
the obligation of the allegiance contracted by 

birth, does not beliegin, Pld not ln its.own
case, act upn, suc an axiom.

Fornetancei:-f durinig thelate war, a native
born United States citizen, a l copperbead," or
Southern sympathîzer, had run over from New
York to some of the South American Republics,
'nd that availing himself of their easy naturalasa-
tion laws, bad the;e enrolled himself one of their
citizeas; and if thereupon returnmg to NewYork
he bad claimed in virtue of (bat naturalisation or
adoption, exemption from the draft, upon the plea
tbat te was the citizen of another State, and
was therefore, and thereby, absolved from his
allegiance to the Government of the United
States-we thay be certain that his plea for such
exemption would bave been scouted without
serions discussion.

And besides, were it to be admitted that, as
the Yankees pretend, the act of naturalisation of
itself absolved the naturalased or adoptea citizen
from ail obligalions of allegiance te the govern-
ment of bis native land, even whilst actually re-
sident in that land, il would be in the power of
the United States Government, and by one
stroke of its pen, to absolve ail the disaffected in
Europe, ail who wished to get rid of the burden
of natural allegiance, of their natural obligations.

For no proposition can be more self-evident
than this, or lees hable te be contested :-That
every sovereign and independent City or State
tas tne right to confer its freedom, or citizen-
shp upon whomsoever it will, and upon bwhatso-
ever conditions it pleases to exact. Every sucbi
sovereign and independent State bas the right
therefore to confer the right et citizenship with
ail its political privileges upon, say ail the people
oi Ireland, or of France, and upon no other con-
dition than that of their being willing te accept
it, and making a statement to that effect before
the United States Minister at London or Paris,
or United States consul at any Irish or French
sea port. No one can deny the rigbt of the
Yankee Government te do (bis, were it su
pleased.

But if, as the Yankees pretend, every one, on
whom their Government confers the right of citi.
zenship, or adopts as one of its citizens, is, even
whilst resident in the land of bis birth, and within
the reach of the Govarement to which bhis aile.
giance is by birth due, ipso facto released from
ail the obligations of that allegiance, il follows
that every Irishman n Ireland, that every
Frenchman subject of the French Eniperor, and
actually resident it France, might by a simple
act of the United States' Governament be re-
leased from his allegiance to his former govern-
ment: that every French peasant might be re-
leased from the burden of the conscription, upon
the plea that in virtue of his naturalisation he no
longer owed allegiince lo France or to the
French Government, but to the Government of
the United ' States of which he was an adopted
or naturalbsed citizen. This e >say mould be
the inevitable logical conclusion in which we
should be entangled were we to admit the mon-
strous claim set up by the vulgar an the Unîted
States, te the effect, that every one whom the
law of the said States recognises as a citizen, is
thereby absolveal from the duty of allegiance to
bis natural prince. Evidently then the Yankee
theory of the effects of naturalisation wil not
hold water: it is fully as monetrous as that
elaborated by feudal lawyers from the old feudal
system oi Europe, and enuntiatea in outr Courts
as still part and parcel of the Common Law of
England. Times bave altered since that system
was an vigor, and we must need consentto change
with the times-and to adapt our practice to the
new social and political order that actually oh-
tains.

The truih would seem to lie between two ex,
tremes: One the English or feudal; the other
the Yankee statement of the case. To deter-
mine exactly and with mathematical precision
this midd!e point: te define sharply how, anal
under what conditions allegaance aay ha trans-
farredl fnom ana government te another, may> bea
a bard tesk, andl one cartataly net te ha accomn-
plisheal b>' noie>' sturnp orators, anal blustering
pet-bouse politiciens. Tt wvili tax to the utter-
most the laculties cf the lagislator anal diploma-
tist: but the task, if undertaken an goodl faih,
anal with a sancara desire te avoidl strife, me>',
ire ttink ha accomplieda. It mnay, for instance,
ha provided -- that te aflect a raI permanent
transfer of altagiance, thera shalI ha a reat and

permanent transfer et domicile: ce that a Britisht
subject ma>' ne longer ha ribla te rua aoross tae
Atlantic froma Cork le Boston one day, anal re-
tnrn tha next, fromn Boston te Cnrk, an .Ameni-
can citizen. It ay, b>' mutual consent ha an-
acteal betwixt the tire grat Powers that the
catazen cf one, serving undar the fag off the
co ber, or engageai in any' mannen in ils service,
wether by sea or land, shall, no matter what
the accident of his birtb, be esteemed to all in-
tents and purposes a subject or citizen of thei
Stato under whose flag he is serving, or in whose1
service ie is engaged, if recognized as ani
adopted, or naturalised subject or citizen of that
State: but that i the so adopted subject ori
citizen, of is own acecord, and on bis own busi-1
ness, return to the land of his birth, and thereP

* s

their pecuhar sexua! arrangements. The mem-
bers of these sects admit that God bas legislated
spon the subject;-but inssit that their practicesi
are in barmony with tbe Divine lawe : whilst the
other class of Protestant "Free Lovists" insist
that God bas not legislated -upon the matter at
aIl. 0 the two classes the members of the irst
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i again;take up.is. residence, his.-old obligations-
shai agaîn revive, and remain in force so long
as be shall remain there.

In some such arrangement we believe that the
negotiations stîli pending betwixt Great Britam
and the United States on this very complicated
question of allegiance, and naturalîsatiou wll
terminale. Ve are confident that noone in the
first named country will insist upon the enforce-
ment of the old, we may obsolete maxim of "on.ce
a snbject always a subject." We bave every
reason ta believe that if the great statesmen and
jurists of the United States are allowed to bave
their say in the matter, and if their voices be not
drowned in the clamor of an ignorar.t rabble, the
extreme pretensions of the Yankee press will be
abandoned-and that thus a friendly solution,and
oe honorable to both parties may be arrived at.
Of this we may be certain however: that if the
IUnited States will never admit the extrema
feudal doctrine of allegiance, se neither will the
British Government eer recognise the right of
the United States te absolve all its subjects in
Ireland from the obligations of allegiance, by the
simple process et conferrîng upon them en bloc the
rights of United States citizenship-which would
be the logical, indeed inevitable conclusion were
it te admit that every one upon whom those
rights of citizenship are conferred is, ipso facto
released froin the obligation of allegiance te the
government of whrch he was bora a subject.

SPIRITUAL WivEs.-This is the caption of a
very remarkable and interesting analysis ia the
April number of the Westminster Review, of a
very remarkable work, lately publashed under the
came title by W. H. Dixon, the iriter of an
earlber work on the Protestant sects of America.
If an the first, he seems chiefly te dwell upon the
intellectual aberrations of these sects, in bis
later work it seems te be bis maina object ta an-
dicate their moral eccentricities, as exemplifted
in those peculiar srxual relations which amongst
thamselves obtain, andl wbîch they saek tg ran-

der general.

Wby should "a lady," so as the problem
stated by the Westminster Review," who pre-
fers ta live in temporary, rather than an perma-
nent marriage, be scouted, or condened ?-

She asserts a rrght ta thank for herself i the
matter of wedlock as in everything else. Free
love, she thks, is a necessary sequEnce of free
faitt. Wby then bu acting on ber rîgbt, shoulil

she suffer a social stigma W-as if sheb ha ihere-
hy been guilty of some moral wrong. The Re-
viewer thus continues

Ilti a ceentai bore ne cbu7ch is reeoguisod as
infalliblo. and where tberefere no code of moralia
oin claim to be of divine authority, smch a question
seema capable of but one answer."

And tbat answer is-that there is no moral
difference betwixt what human law calis mar-
riage. and that wbieb it calls concubinage-unless
God Himself shall bave prescribed the terras and
conditions of the sexual relations : for God
alone can impose moral obligations.

Now bas God determined these terms and
conditions? If so-then all sexual relations not
in strict barmony wtb those terms and conditions
are immoral. If He have not se determined
them-or if having determined them, He bas
given us no means ef knowing with infallable cer
tainty wherein those terms and conditions consist,
then every man or every woman is morally at
liberty te determine them for himelf or herself.
This idea underlies the Free Love movement as
it obtains amongst the greater .umber of the
more advanced Protestants both in Europe and
in America : and the position of the 9 Free
Lovists" bwho stand upon this principle is logi.
cally impregnable. If there be no infallible
Church, then there can be no infallible means of
ascertainang what God Las determîned concern-
ing the sexual relations of His creatures: and in
that case, every one is, morally, at liberty te do
tharein as seemneth good ta his owna eyes-and
the State bas ne right te abridge the freedom
witb which God bas endowed bim..

This me one side or aspect cf the " Frea Love"
mova:nent, whicb no one who holds te the Pro-
testant priaciple ef private judgment and private
anterpretation, bas the ragbt te censure. But
therne as anoether side, whi as te the Catholhe
still more revoltîng, tbough at toe is strictly' in
barmen>' with Protestant prnnciples, and tbough
it tee, cannot be justi>y attacked b>' those wbc,
deny' tbe existence of a livig nd mnfallible it-:

terpretar cf Scrîpture.
Besides those whbo insîst tbat whbat the Statea

calls maruiage, and temnperary unions formned ha-
tiat mnan andl woman at pleasura, and broken
on at pleasure, are hoth moral>y .indîfferent,
since God Himaself, Wbo alone can impose moral.
obligations bas determmned netliîng clearly an thes
matter--there are miany' Protestant sects which
interpreting tha Scrîptures by' their " prîvate
judgment," claim a positive divine sanction for

ment cf Bengal ias affccted ire lhese :-Thore
vare three parties whob might etaim some nierest ln
the land -the Government which liad, or at any rate
axercisei, ltae rigit cf demandine fer lte land sncb
rent as lit thought proper ;the Zemindar, who col-
elotod ltat ranit roralte ryoîa or culutivators ; and
the rycis tbemsele,vie uho timatelv paid the rent.
The Zemindar migiht, without asy great streich
of comparison, be likened to the middleman, whtra
function ail authoriies on Iriah affairs unite in cor-
sldering es Most injuries to the cultivators of Ireland

indicated are by farthe more abomiaably lcen.
tious.

A very remarkable, and indeed the most signi.
ficant, fact connected with this class of "l Free
Lovists"-those for instance who interpreting the
Bible for themselves, pretend to find warrant
theren for the indulgence of all their lusts, is
this: That it is almost exclusively recruited from
the evangehîaal Protestant sects wbeb have re-
source to periodic "revivais ;" and (bat ils mem-
hers have always undergone the process of " con.
version." It seems says the Westmzntner Re-
viewer :-
"that while under the pressure of social ordinations.
the vast majority of persons acquiesce in the existing
state of things. no sconer do those who acquire the
consci0nsues that they are 'born in in, and Bhapen
in iniqity,' undergo the mental change consequent
on spiritual regeneration,' than ihey claim exemp-
tion from the obligation of human laws in respect te
their sexual relations, and interpret the Bock which
they still hold te ho a divine guide of life, in what.
ever way hast accorda with thei own intuitions." .
1).219.

That they should spurn with contempt ail
" human la'rs" imposing restraints upon their
"sexual relations," is but right, for man Las no
right to legislate an the matter: that they sbould
interpret the Bable, each man for hiniseif, is but
a sound Protestant prmnciple ; and that each
should find terein exactly what bests suits him,
is but a necessary result of sucb a search, in a
book wherein the pecuhlar sexual relations of
the Patriarcbs, of David, ard Soloa on,and other
Scripture characters, are indifferently recorded
without a word of censure. The only thmig note
vortby is Ibis: That these things occur te those

only amongst Protestants whob ave experienced
the spasmodic religion of the Revival, and under-
gone the process of "spiritual regeneration."
WIth come of these the effects of the revival are
but transient, and pass away as does the stimulus
of a whiskey debauch, leaving the patient languid,
and indifferent to ail things, connected with reli-
gion. But on otber temperaments, the effects
are permanent, and manifest theoeselves for the
most part in uncleanness and lemdness of living.
We again copy from our author, treating of the
terrible Revival of 1832 in the State of New
York:-

fr Withe tevast maorit>' of those Who haal been
affectod, lte affect iras but teniperar>', and goec
wore off. But with same it remained te influence
and change the whole course cf ibeir lires. Cen-
scinsef baiag oaved Encan sin theîe called thora-
selves Saints. They announced their separation
frem the world, and they set themiselves vigorouoly
le crganise lite ene iteaven and new earth wherein
dwetleth zighîetenaaa.' Theejepinant ef t perfect
love'mas lte firît desidera m. When a manbeh
comas cenOcionO taI hieseul is savol, lte fire1tting
ho sets about is to find tis Paradise, and his Eve.-
It la a very sad act,' observes our author with quiet
sarcasm, ,wich shows in what darknees men may
grope and pine in tiis wicked world, that when
these Pefert Saints were ablie te hok about them ln
the atm frcedem cf Gospel liglit, hardi>' ocf lte
leading men among them could find au Eden at
home, an Eve ln bis lawfut wife.''-p. 217. .

And so these "perfect saints" looked else
wbere for their Edens and their Eves, and of
course they soon found what they sought. la
their Bibles they read also bow saints of old had
taken unto themselves wives miny, and concu-
bines many, and they quickly followed the ex-
ample. Then took root and grew up the dis-
gusting systei of "Spiritual Wives," a systei
which flourishes most on this Continent because of
its physical conditions, because of the abondance
of rich and unoccupied land that it stili contains.
But the system itself is not American, is not
Yankee, but is essentially Protestant, and a legi.
timate logical deduction from the Protestant
premisses ; that there is no intallible Church.
or living medium of communication betwit God
and man : that there is no livang, diviaely ap-
poîntéd iaterpreter of the Christian scriptures,
and that, therefore, every man is at lhberty ta
nterpret them for himself, ced to deduce there-
fromb is own systema of moralhty. Thus both
classes of " Free Lovists" arrive practically at
the same result. Oae-that wbich denies reve-
lation, Book revelation as well as Church revela.
tion-evolves its systen of 'Free Love' from the
depthts of its aire moral consciousness: rthe other $

which adimitting Book revelation denies Churena
ravehataon, pretends ta evolve its systemn, "Spiri-
tual Wives" from the Bible:r but an both casas
the systemx evelvedl as one andi the saine, or af
there ha na dflerence, il as alogethar in laver of

Muet bas tean saîd anal mît tan et late me-
epecting îLe action cf the BJritich Goernment in
India, and the larad regulations, as betwai the
Goveramant and Zemiiedars or 1adords on the
cuber banal ; anal betmîxt the laitter anal the Byots
or tenants on the ather banal; anal it je sema-
times asked why îLe Gevernment does net carry
ont the same polie>' an Irlandl. The following
explanation oftte Bangal sattlement, as givan by>
the Times would shom that the tenante, or cul-
tavelons et the scii cf Ireland, have no reason te
pray' for sucb a setîlement cf itheir landl question
as that which bas been coane te an India:r-

Thea condiiona undar hbiah thermanen at
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the tubltuLcorrespacueuce nu rue Londondn
7mes t-

The Dublin correspondent of the Tines writes :-
The Rev. Dr. Gregg, Bishop of Cork bas lately been
taken to task pretty ebarply in the Roman Catholie
journala for the manner in which he las spoken of
their reigion and ita ordinances. He has just given
a fresh cause of affnce by a very endignified, to say
the lest of it, attack on Mr. Maguire, M.P.. in a
speech at a meeting of the Irish Society. ' With re.
spect tas fellow-citizen of mines,'said the Bishop(turn-
ing te the Rev. Mr. Gloster, who was en the platform
with him),, yeu know the Irish for Maguire--mac-
gire. Wbat does that mean ?' Mr. Gloster-' The
son of a dog.' The bishop-' Why, tiere it il-the
son ofa dog. I wish the gentleman no larm.' Only
that this extraordinary lauguage is reportedi leeveral
of the Dort papers, it might be thought ta hae tbeen
put maliciouely into bis lordahip's month. Its
appearance in the different papers leaves, bowever,
no rocin for doubt that it feil from his lips.n"

If tht frieuds of the Esta'oshment cen bring

forward no better arguments than those adduced
by Dr. Gregg in support of it, its doom wl

very soon be sealed. Dr. Gregg is evidently,
from lis style of rhetoric, and bis taste, a member
of the Low or evangehcal branch of the Irish

Church.

ÂDDRESS TO THE REVEREND DR HAY,
ST. RAPHAELS, JUDe 10th, 1868.

Very Revd. and Dear Father Hay,-The
undersigned clergymen of the Deanery of St.
Andrews, avail themselves of tis occasion-
the- first Conference since your appointment as
Vtcar General-to cougratulate you, Very Rev.
Sir, on the well merited houer lately conferred
upon you by His Lordship of Kuigston.

With unfeigned regret did we bewail the
demiso cf the late Vicar General Doaiard, of
saieted memory, who for to many years dis-
charged the duties of this important oiice ; but
Witde bowieg le aU subission te the decrees o
Divine Providence, we rejoice te find the IlMen-
tie of Elias" bas fallen upon shoulders so worthy
of it. It were superiluous ta recount your many
claims ta this exaited office; but the very fact of
being chosen by our dear Bishop, for this dignity,
proves you in every vay entitled to tIbis neost
honorable distinction.

PrayiegeGod may grant you many jeais ta
bear your title, and t edify us, as you have ever
done, in word and work,

We have the onor taoe,
Your devotet confreres,

J. S. O'CorNNoR, Alexaudria.
M. LYNcH, Cornwal.
J. J. MAcCAnTHY, Williamstown.
ALEx. MCDoNALD, LochieL.
JOHN MASTERSON, St. RaphaeiS.
WALTER IIANCTJ Bishop's Secretary.

Tht Revd. Gentleman replied in a few very
happy remarks thankg for, and recprocating
the kînd wishes expressedhibis regard.-Com.

New Books fron Messrs. Murphy & Co.
Baltimore :-

FATHER LAVAL, or the JESUIT MISSîoNARY,
A Tale of the North American Inadins. By
James McSherry, Etq.:
This is a story founded on the glorious history

af tbe Jesuits i. Canada, and wil iwe are sure
be a generai favorite with our young Catholin
friends. The story is based upon the adventures,
captivity, aud sufferings o the Rev. Fatber Isaac
Jogues: thaugh some ai the adventures are
imagîned, the author bas in the main adhered ta
the Weil kno nfacts of history.

.OiruaîRn.-Jeremiah Ilullin, for fifteen years
porter and ofitce keeper of the Post olffit, died on
the lot inst, et a advanced age. Mr. Mullin was
muce reepected by &.a in the office, and from bis kind
and obliging disposition was universally liked,

ANNEAn Pic-Ni-The St. Patrick's Society will
holi their annual pic.nie ut St. Joseph's Island,
Boucherville, on Dominion Day.

DTxcTivE CULLEN SaOT BY A BUaLAa.-Actig
on information froin Pennaylvania, Mr. Penton, Chief
of Police, mstructed Detective Cnllen ta arrest
Charles Garner, charged with rohbery, accompanied
with violence in that State. The sam stolon was
$120,000. Garner had bought two house in Berri
satreet, sud was living l one of these himself.-
When Collen went last night, Garner was not in, snd
did not get home till after three c'lock in the more-
ing. In thet mean time Cllen bad ound a quantity
of burglar's toola, and aufficient evidence o sho
the character of the man. On Garner making his
appearance Cnlleu toldi him he was wanted, and on
boing asked for what said laoghing that it was per.
haps for Fenianism. Garner went quietly along for
somae time till Oullen said, 'What do yeu do with o
many burglara' tools'. Te this Garner made an
evasive anser, but a minete or s afterfhe shod 'my
life ie se good se yours' tant matdes rueacroe etht
treet. At thie corner t o md ant ifred ounOnloen

who dropped, but got up almost immediately and
ftred in return but without effect. Laboissier, the
policeman tien raut up, gaI Culleu'e pistaI, sud vitb
Bo"char"purstiedthe'latter turaig ta got atdi-
tional help. Garner ran down St. Mary street,
doubling upon is pureners, and disappeared in
Lacroix street, from which it is anpposed ha made
is way lo St. Catherine and westward, as ho was
uitimately oangit in St. Joseph etreet. Cullon was
cooveyed to is own house, where Dote:r Leprobon,
Hingeton and Campbeill attended him. The wonund
was faund te be in the groin, the ball being ap-
parently so deep seated, that tiere i little hope of
extracting it. After along and anxions conqulta.
ticn, the medical men have came te the conclusion
that, altbough Cullen is very strong man, hie
constitution being sound and uniejured by excesses
of any kind, yet that the chances of bis recovery are
but slight. Although suffering great pain, Cuilen
is hapeful timself. As we go te press Cllen i out
of danger.

is8s R1u's PARTY IN MONTRuEAn.-The young
fenales who have ceme t Canada under Miss Rye's
charge arrived bore on Wednesday morning. the loth
inst. They were conducted to the House of Industry,
where they bat down ta a substantial breakfast.-
The girls allotted for Montrealvote all disposed
of in about two hours ta respectable families. The
remainder left with Misa Rys for the West at 7:30
p.in. These wre amply provided for ait the Boume
oflndustry and Refuge. The girls were all tidy.
looking, cesuand beasthy. Miss Ryo pleases al
by ber affable habits. A deputation of St. George's
Society waited upon lier, as did also bis worstip the
Mayor. Mr. Saunders came with the party from
Quebee, and was exceedingly attentive and cou
siderate. Mr. Daley, Emigrant agent, was ein attend
&nco the whole of the day, and gave every attertion
ta the wants of the strangers.

ToaoNTO. June 11.--The Enulih servent girls
under the charge of Mins Rye arrived hire to-day a
noon, they numbered about 50. Situations hav
already beeu procured for them.

FoUND FLOATING -On Tuesday, 7th inst the body
of& man wasfound flating in tht River St. Lawrence
opposit Varenne, about fifteen miles below rtis ciy
The dereseed was about 54 feet in height. His bai
and beard wre black,eut short, and curly. He wort
a jacket called an • overall,' buttoed at the waist
two braces, one of linen and the othsr of gray cloth
a pair of linen dravers, and another peir et blacl
atinet over them. no eockg or shoes. Fron the op.

pearance, one of the pouketscf thedrawers bad bee:
tore away, as well s the aleeves of his jacket.

FouND IDrowNED.-On Thnrsday moring, at abon!
four o'clek, Jules Pepin, ssditig at Longue Peinte
vile fisiig opposite h oibuse found tht body cf
man floating in the St. Lawrence river, which turne'
up ta be that of JTerdinand Baricelli, who bas beer
missing for somae time. The deoceased was 35 year
of agt, and au Italian by birth.

SoDDEN DNATH -On Wedneday, at half past oe
o'clock, Marguerite Renaud, widow of the late Julie
Martinean, was found lying dead upon the floor i
her bed room at ber residence on Guy Street i tii
city. An irquest was heldi by Mr. Coroner Jonei
whereupon the Jurors returned the verdict of '9Deat
froie disease of the heart.'

On Wednesday, a well-to-do farmer named Ales
ander Campbell, of Haldiniand Plains, Cbourg, w
crushed te deith by a large mas ot stone falling Il
on ilm which hoe was endeavouring ta bury. Th,

ibodywa's cruhedt te a jally when fouad by th
neigbbours.

-- a.second.landlord, who has to -obesupported in CHOICE'OF STÂTE oF LiF, by Father C.
idleuess out of the soil by the over-burdened labour G. Rossignol, S. 1. Transiated from the
of the peasant. The Permanent Settlement of Lord French, 'aid published with the approbation of
Cornwallis consisted iL fixing for ever the amount M Rvhs f B3.i
which the Zemindars, or middlemen, had te pay te tht ost eerend Archishop c alti-
the Goverument, leaviug the Zemindar te exact more:-
what he could from the ryat, for whom the measure A Mostt useful littie work on the most momen-
provides no protection. This eettlemenut wa coùi- tous of subjects, and addressed especially to the
dered a master-stroke of policy. It was intended ta
concillatetotheEnglish Govern ment the support of a aYoung o •btsexes.
vsry powerful class-the Zemindars, or tax-gathers, of
Bengal ; and byon alIl quesLion it did se, for these THE PHILOSOPHY oF EATING, by Albert 1.
persans, feeling that their interests were identified
with those of the Anglo Indian .Government, and Bellova, M.D. Late Professer o! Cbemitry,
being perfectly aware that the first sot of a native Phystology, and Hygeine. Hurd and Hough-
ruier would be ta bieak down the Permanent Sette. ton, New York. Messe. Dawson Bros.,
ment, adhered teocur cause, which was thus made Montreal
their ou, with the utmost tenacity and unanimity. Ths is an îterestieg treatise on a very com-
So much is certain, but we confesas ourelves unable Tmon subjectbut t isb of whic bt
te understand how any one can ud in this transac. mon0 ubjeot, bat tht philaeophy, cfwhicb te but
tion the slightest analogy with the proposal teinvest little understood. Mr. Bellow's views li be
the tenants of Ireland with the prepetual right ta contested by some, but many valuable hin te for
possesa the land they now bold subject ta the paytnent alilMay also be found in his little work.
of their present rente. In Bengal the Governnent
was entitled to exact rent from the land, and could
fix it as it pleased. In Ireland it has no such right. MRETING or STOCKoL.ERS or TE S. PATRoxCKs
The ébange in India aime: at the creation of a land- HALL AsOO TriON. -This meeting wae held in the
lord class; the proaosed change in Ireland aims at Hall of the St. Patrick's Society, or as it leusnually
the subversion of the ladlord clase, aud would de- called, 'The Small Hall.' The facts submitted te the
prive them of all control over the property which is stockholders were, that $110,000 to 115,000 would
now their own. The Permanent Settlement l: Bengal cover the total ost of land and building. The
left the cultivator of the land absolutely at the mercy Grand Hall wiii be completed not later than the
of the Zemindar; the proposedsettlement in Ireland first of July. Although only balf the stores are
would leave the cultivaor of the land absoltety ble rented, and those prob.:bly not the best, yet such
own master, subject to the psyment ofa àfixed rent, renta have been obtained with uudoubted security,
which cea in no case be increased. We think we as te yield at least 4 per cent per annum upon the
have said enough todispose of the argument infavour whole cost, merely fron these four shops and the
of Mr. Hnghe's proposition se far as it il derivei 'Smalîl Hall.' There are four stores yet to rent,
fron the supposed analogy o! the Permanent Settle. icluding perhaps the best stand in the city ; the
mentt of Bengal: The fact la, Mr. Hughes has made store ou the corner of Craig atreet and Victoria
a light confusion between landloril and tenant, and Square, and two other small halls nearly equal te
cited a case where the landlord gets everything and that eeupied by the St. Patrick's Society. Above
the tenant loseseverything as an authority for a these il the magnificen St. Patrick's Hall, which
proposailin which everything is te be taken from the must undoubtediy yield a very large revenue. It
latdlord and given ta the tenant. appeared at the meeting that ta pay of aIl claims

oun the building it yet required a eum of $20,000. On
this being made known, a sami of ove $3000 was

EVANGELICAL CoURTESY.-As a general subecribed on the the spot by a few of the stock-
holders present, whilst half a dozen gentlemen

rule we are glad te recognise in the office bearers volunteered te lake the stock book and wait upon
of the ecclesiastical establishment of England their friends, on as toobtain the amount of subsecrip.

tion needed. It is clear from the statement sub-
and Ireland, gentlemen and scholars, men of re- mitted tht at least 8 per cent may be immediately
finement and high intellectual culture even counted upun as a return,and there le a etrong pro-

tbough we denyl heir Orders, and refuse te see bahility cf double thus je e sot istant future.

in then anytbing of the priestly character. Yet OPNINGr oF ST. PÂraIcs's HALL.-We understand
exceptions there are ta every rule, anti certaiel that St. Patrick's Hall will probably be formally
excetionjs tieeaeDteeyru eadtceronlyapened on Dominion Day, by Father Dad, with a
if grecs injustice has net heen doue ta the Pio- grand concert, (for which arrangements are now being
testant bisbop of Cork-the Rt. Rev. Dr. made by Mr. Torringtin aid of the ne St. Bridget's

Gregg-1.e is a striking exception to the rule R me, Legauchetiere street.

that the head officials of the State eburch are A statue of Treland's Patron Saint bas been placedt

gentlemen. We give the story as we find it in within the niche on St. Patrick's Hall, facing Victoria

. - - - - - - - r . T Square.

Merrickville. He was in a state of intoxication, and
ater laying•dwu ld a novdarn, itdle supposedh At the ONTARIO FLOURING and GRIST
set fie tg dohe lin. Hi ledy w a almosu, cpmpletel>' 4ILLS Port Hope&. A BY to letur tho tMiLling
lzerned up and bis wateb melted tas bail. Basiness Testimonial of Character riq'iired.

All the gunbatsa on the Likes are now fully Atdres, Poa psit ta the ProMriAtorB,
manued. armed and in runnig order. It is con rPEtER MCABE.
sequently not very likely that a landing can be Port Hope.
easily effected on auy part of Our frontier.

Twonew townhije bave been erectsd,-o le in WANTED iMM'DIATELY,
the couniy of Portnueuf, called Turcotte; the othei l FOR the Roman Oatholin Separate SCH OOL of
Beauce, noder the name of Gayphatst. Belleville,& FIRST OLASS MaIe Teacher-aNormal

The militarv authorities have obtained possession Schpol Teacber preferred.
of the Court House and Academy at Hentingidon for A ppication, stating :Aference &c., to be made up
the aecommodation of tdpe ta ho etationed on the to the lat proximo te the underigued.
front'er,at Durham antiRHudtiRgd.n. P. P. LYNC S,

The Qiebec Chronicle eays tbas, over 400,000 Sec. Boad cf f;aC S. S
round of ammunition have been forwarde from Que. Trustets.
bec by Grand Trunk Ralway tr St. John's St. Ar- Er Salary Liberil.
mand, and other points alonu tie frontier. Belleville, Ont., June lit, 1868.

PuRsM EDwABD's IsaND.-Ir IluiMPOvEMElTS.-
The Pairtct of the 14th saye:-' Bsihap Melntyre TO CONTRACTORS
has commenced the cell<r wall of a s,fonatary TENDERS for the building of a Public UsIl in Seer-
building, n Lthe lot adjoining Mr. Eyndreana iington, will be received up to Saturdy the twentieh
European Exchange. O>wen Connolly, Eeq. ie dig. instant. For particulara açpiy ta Thomas Halpinu,
ging the cellar of a new shop, between the premises Mayar, St. Patrick Sherr.ngteo.
ofF. Ls?age,Esq., and McRae'sTailoringEstablish. S nc on June 22d I818.

&
STafmT DIALOGUE. - Mr. D. (meeting his friend

Mr. B.) Well Mr. E. What auccesas i your applica-
tion for that appointment?

Mr. E.-I am happy to say that the place was of-
fered to me sud that I have accepted it.

Mir. D .- Row did yon manage it?
Mr. E.-I p.eviously celled on Mr. Rafter, sud

presented myself to the Manager, in one of his Grand
Trunk Suite.

Te GorSaoa. GENIRAL.--His Excellency the
Governer-General, Lady Montk andfamily, attended
by Lieut.-Colonel Irvine. .D.C., and Captain
Pemberton, A.D.O. arrived yesterday morning by
tht steamer Quebet froim Ottawa via Montreal.
Lord Monuk'a carriages vert lu waiting on the
wharf, and the viceregal party drove in them ta
Spencer Wood, where His Excellency will remain
until the arrival of his encaessor, Lord IMayo, who ais
expected next mont.--Quebee .Mercury.

MORTELY REVENU ANa ExPINDITUE Or TEE Dor-
NIoN.-The followiug is the officia atatement o the
revenue and expeuditure of the Dominion, for Apr I
1868: Receipt.-ustoms, $757,410; excise, $357,-
791; bill stamp duty, $5 651; public works, i.lud-
ing railways. $28,860 ; pest office, $62,830; miscel.
laneeus, $138,339. Expenditure, $113472. Re.
venue for Ma,-C astoms, $611,463; excise, S497,%
319; bill stamp duty, $8,7F3; publie works, includ
ing railways, $66,343; post office, 238,610; miscel-
laneous, $121,780. Expenditure, $906.696.

SuAeo;t, June 8.-Nicholas Mialady atid vire,:
residing about three miles from Seaforth, le the
township of Tuckermith, were foud yeasterday at
two o'clock p.t. murdered in their bedroom. I have
just returned fron the scene of the murder, a horrible
sight. The pos1 mor tem exemination of the body of
Malady shows that ho was sht with Lbuckshot.
Three grains vere fond in the brain. When found
the body was lying in the bed. is wife's was lying
ou the floor beside the bed, with the beada mashed ta
a jolly by au axe. The wall, bed curtains, window
curtains and floor are covered with blond. A son
of the murdered mau, çàaon-in-law and brother of
the latter, have been arrested. No very strong
evidence against them appeare as yet. The house
vas robbed of considerable money.

Searoars, Jane 10.-This morning a! two o'clock
a fire brokeoutinthe stable attached te Walshee'
Hotel on Main Street, and before it cotuld he stopped
the hotel, Mr. Rogers' store and Mr. Tait'e saddlery
vert entirely consumed. Mr. Hayne'e store also
had the rooff and part nf the side burnt off. The
botel ia owned by Mr. Cochrane. and is insured in
the Provincial for $900. Hîynes la insured on his
g ods for $1,000 in the Western. Rodeers is
insured ou bis gonds for $2,000 in the iEtna of
Dublin.

FREu Garra.-The Peterboro Rerlewsays the
free grant system is ta extend te the Crown Lande

in our entire back conntry. Partions of the Town-
ships of Cardift and Monmouth are to be at once
thrown open to settlement and the vasant lande in
other townsbips, bath on the Barleigh and Robeuy-
geon reais, are taobe pluced under similar regula.
tiens, as soo as liste of the landa can h prepared
and other arrangaments completed. It appears tobeh
the policy cf the Gavernment to place one or two
tonships only ender the o erignt of a local agent,
viset duîy jr vil be te point ont lots aserequireti,
and otherwise assiot in the location ef settlera. The
fée uT $5dheretufore paid te Crown Land Agents is
dispenseti with.

EXPOcTATiON OF CATTLE.-The Bedford Times
says:-There seeams ta be noend to the omount of
cattle driven out of Canada te the other side through
this region. Every other day we set droves of all
kinds (yourg cattle, fat cattle, lean cattle, milk cava
ke ) passing our tdor, the greater number being from
the French settlements north of us. The Richford
Senlinrl, li noticing the brisk buicese bPinu done,
says that 541 bead of cattle, valued at 9 805 and
20 hoises have het entered at the custem-house ai
Ricbford. One deder, Hon. H. D. Firrar, Lai paid
over $1.000 in gold for duties on catle imported by
him during the last month.

On Thuraday lest, se the steamer ' Alexandia, was
passing down the Ottawa, near LOrignal, the captain
observed some animal swimming acrOas the river
A boat was lowered and three men vent in purauit
On coming near the object, it was discovered ta be'
bear. The man in the bow of the boat stood readj
with an exe in his baud, and when the boat came u;

i th the bear, he struck at it, but oaly inflîeted a
ulight wound. The brute instantly turned and at
tacked the boat, but another blow trom the man i
the bow spithi ba aull open, killing hlm instently
The carcae vas taken on board the Alexandrs
and was found lu weigh 400 pound.- Ottawa Tines

CoanNwm June 12.-The bnrglarswho vers char
,dr wi1h thcobbery on Mr. Mattice'e sfshast April
were ail canvîcteti at the essions bore tht vweti, and
sntenced 'a the following terme of impriroument in
the Penittetiary, viz :-H. J. Smith alias Hod. Ennie
fourteen years, and H. Bellmont alias Bambergh
thirteenyears; Thos. McDonas, twelve yeara; G
W. Stearns alias Stephens, elevan yeare. The oul
one of tht prisoners who appeared to feel bis situation
vas Stearsa ; the othera maintasied a jecular manne
and emilingly thanked the Judige for bis kindness

Tam LrNcxrvLLE Arn STANSTesE RAILwAY.-Th
Ptonnier de Ser ebrookce etatea that the projected rail
road between Stanstead and Lennorville, ta plac
the line of the Passumpsic in communicsion wiueth
Grand Trunk, is likely now ta be soon undertiken
The funde required hy the first company are earl
aIl subecribed, and thb legal opprsi ion from soun
interested parties aainst the contemplated improve

t ment bas been withd-awn.
. TwNTY ONE FEET oF SOL.a SAr.-The Goderic

Signal sars the Dominion Salt Company of this tow
finisbed the bring of their well lest Monday, and th
result is ost a tistaCtory. At a depth of 1,100 fee
the drill entered the stratum of pure salt, whie
proved ta he 21 feet thick, and perfectly free frot
shale or other foreign bodies.

M Loc3uoTIvEs FOR TitH G.T.R.-Five locomotive
I have come out in the Ottawa ' for the Grand Tru'

Railway. They are each 25 feet lonr and weigb 1
- tons. They are from tht irum Of Neilson & COa
I Glasgow.
8 ALIIoNT3, ONr., JUne Il.-An accident of s mos

-painfut nature occuriedi hors thie afiernoan. A ma
iwith three ehildren was eut on the river, sud, throag
-saut accident ta the cars, tht lest becamne uenai
-ageabie, ad they wers carriet aver tht falla. Tlh

mue was reseceod after great eaùruiur.m, but tht ci
dieu vers drocweed. Ta wo f the hodios have bts

s recoavered.
t Qantac, Joue 11. -A mean nanmed H trvey, Depet

eCollecter o! tht Iniand Rerenue, pnisoned bumse
last rîit in preteece of hie wifs, hy taking a laig

y doe cf laudanum. He tied in a few bours. H
,was suspenedt from ofie soein menthe ago sud la
.terly led a b-crd life.

r A mn nimed Water was burned ta deatb t

ment, sud the Que's Printer le doing a similar
work on bis premisea neta the Temperance Hall-
Mesere; McKinnon and Fraser, Carriage-builders,
are also bothpreparingtobuild thi summer. These,
with the Biehop's Palace, wil o among the civie
improvements for 1868.' Witb reference te His
Lordship Bihop MIntyre, we may Bay that he le
aetivoly engaged lu building, net merely a Monsastery,
but a sohool for the Christian Brothers, on the site
mentioned by the Patrio, and also a residence for
himself on the site of Reddin' tred Warehouse, Great
George Street. Before the Autun, both these
buildings will h completed, te add te the improve-
ment of the city, and the advantage to the Catholie,
commuity. Too much praise cannot le given to
the Biehop for his self-sacrificing efforts to educate
the fiock entrusted te his care. With the zeal of
the early ADostles, he aba, since is elevation te'
the episcopauy. and without any strain upon the
community, founded institutions o learning through.
out the Colony, whose fruiti, already experienced
will be known and appreciated many years after
their autior shall have passed ta another world ta
enjoy the rewards of his labor. Under his auspices,
aided by a zealous Priestbood and obedient laity.
stately temples are being erected ta the worebip of
God, te bless, with thenbenign influence of religion,
the land werein they exist. The fcnudations of the
moral and intellectual suporiority of the Cathalie
population are being laid broad and deep, so ase ta be
prolonged into future generations. Altogether, the
prospects of the Catholic Church in this small
Island of the Gulf of St. Lawrence are as brigit and
cheering asein any portion of Her Gracious Majest's
American possessions. May they improve day by
dey, and long may tht noble and accomplished
Prelate, by whose zal this state at affaire bas been
brought about, be apared to us ta guide us by bis
wisdom, and te stimulate us by his energy and
living faiti. Te return te the buildinga now in
course of ereoction, it may not be amis et ate that
they will h asome thing noble le their style and
dimensions. The Christiau Brother's School, for
example, i ta bo elliptic in style,-seventy-seven
leet in lersgt by forty-six in breadith. and four
stories high. Tht Epiecopal rosidence is ta be a
combination of the Gothie and elliptic Styles-the
ineide consisting of Gothic tracery, with equare
window and Gothie tracery on the outaide. It
dimensions vill hesixty-one foet in length by forty-
nine ia breath. and four stories high. The Colonial
Building, where the assembled wiedom of the Colouy
congregates once a year will b ahabby contrastei
with either of the buildings whose proportions we
have just given, and Great George Street will taike
precedence as the principle thoroughfaretof the city,
fron the numberand characterof thebuildina whici
will adore it before the close of summer.-Cuarlote-
iown Herald.

NEw BRUNawico.-The St. John Agricultura'
Socety have ecured a lot of ground for the purposet
or Cattie Exhibitions, &c., aud perpaos estublisbinîe
a weekly fair. Steps are also tao taken with a view
of improving the breed of horea.

.Te coanst fisheries in New Brunswisk and Noa
Scotia are tery productive this secon. l s 'an
localities five times the amouet of last yeare catcl
have been tsecured.

Birth,
On the 3,d iest., at St. Lambert, the wife of Mr

John MoToy>, ofa son.
t leIthis city, on the 11th lest., Mr. P. Prior, of

edaughter.
At Lonpfield, Cashel, the seat of ber father, C

Biauconi, Erq , the wife of Morgan John O'Conel
s Esq., ofoa daughter.
2 Married.

On 0 nonds. the8th inst ,at the Bisbop's Cathedra
.y the Ver> t. Canon Fabre, Mr. P. F. Heori
te Mary, eldeet daughter of Mr. W. Brock.

P Died.
a On Wedeosday, loti instant, Jeremiah Mullin,ias
- Office keeper Montreal Post Ofice.

n lu tbis city, on the Oth instant, Patrici Sheridai
;. agoi".0 yens.

lu this it!,an tht l2tk instant, Francis, ouI>' oc
of Mr. Theas extmn, batc ntr, agati3 menths au
12 daya.

.1

n MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Montreal, June 17, 1868.

Flour-Pollarde, $5, te $5.50; Middlinga, 35,2
$5,50; Fine,$5,50 to $5,75 Super., No. 2 $6,30q

r $6,40; Superfine nominal $0,00 ; Fancy $6,00l
n $7,00; Extra, $7,00 ta $7,50; Superior Extra $01
r $0.00; Bag Flour, $3,25 to $0,00 psr 100 Ih.
. Oatmeal r brl. of 200 lb.-$6,20 to $6.25.

Wheat por bush. of 60 lb?.-U. 0. Spring, 5Ile
- te 50.00.
e Pesa per 60 lba-9Oc. ta 91.
e Oatse per buah. of 32 lba.-No sales on the spoti

for delivery-DnLl at 45c to 46e.
Y Barleyv er 48 lbs.-Prices nominal,-worth abo
e $110 to $1.20.
- Ashes per 100 lb.-First Pots $5 45 ta $5

Seconds, $4,80 te $4,00 ; Thirds, $4,60 ta 0,00..
h First Pearle, $0.00.
n Park per brl. of 200 Lbs-Mess, $22,75 to $23,00;.
e Prime Mess. E'16.00 ; Prime, $1500 ta $00 00.
t,
h MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES.
m Juns 17J 1869.

9. i. a. t
s Flour, country, per quintal, .... 19 0 ta 19 '
k Oatmeal, do .... 16n to Il'
14 Indian Meal, do .... 10 0 to 10

Bans>', ta., .... 4Gqta 5(
Peas, de 4 0 ta 5

it Ots, do. ... 3 3 ta 3
n Butter, fresh, peu lb. ... 0 ta 1
h !Do, aLt dc ... 010to 1

-iPotacoos peu bag . ... 4 O te 4
et Oniens, per minot, . ... 7 6 ta 10
l. Lard, peri Ob.. 7to 0
e Beef, per lb.. 0 4 toC0

SPark, do ... OIc tO
y Muttonudo ... 5te O
If Lsmb, per quarter . ... 3 O ta 5
ea Eggs, frash, pet dozen ... 0 0 to 0
[e Ha", pet 100 bun Las, . ... $ 8,00 ta 310
t. Straw' ....- $5,00 ta $7.0

at WANTED,

Plaintiff.

REMI PROVOST,
Defendant.

THE said Plaintiff bas instituted before the nsid
Court an action, en separation de biens, against the
said Defendant.

June 18, 1868.

MEDEIîO LANCTOT,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

1m-45

CANADA, CIROUIT COURT Pou Tas
PaovrNoa or QUmaco, DISTaorT o RICHELIEU.
District of Richelieu. No. 564.
The Eleventh Day of May, One Tbousand Eight

Hundred and 8izty-Eight.

The Honorable T. J. J. LORANGER, ydge.
JEAN CAMILL9 GaGNON, Esq , Advocate, of the

City and District of Moutreat,
Plaintiff.

vs.
IGNACE MAHEU, Farmer, of the Pariah ef St.

Aime, ADOLPEE GERKAIN, Esq., Advocate,
of the Town of Sorel, MICHEL MATTEIEU,
Esq., Sheriff of the same place, in the District of.
Richelien,

Defendants.
IT i ordered by the Court, on the motion of- A.
Gagnon, Eq., Advocate and Attorney for Plaintiff
inasmuch a Lit appears by the return of Joselih Ma.
thieu, Bailiff f the Superior Court for Lower Canada,
acting in the District of Richelieu, written upon the
writ of summons issued in this cause, that Ignace
Mabeu, one of the defendants, bas lef!t ie domicile in
the Province of Quebec and cannot be found in the
District of Richelieu, that tne said defendant, by an
adrertisement to be twice inserted in the Engieh
language in Ihe newspaper published inthe city of
blontreal called the Tatue WiTahs, and twice in the
French language in the newspaper published ln the
town of Sorel called Journal de Sorel, be notified ta
appear before this Court and anewer to the demande
of the said plaintiff within two months after the last
insertion of said advertibement, and upon defauit of
the eaid defeudant to appear a d answer ta such

demrandie withiu the period afares4id, the plintiff wilI
be permitted to proceed to the proof and judgment-
as in a case by default.

Jiy the Court,

June 10, 1868.

A. N. GOUIN,
.0.0.
2w-44

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
le the matter of JOSEPE HILAIRE ROY, Fils, of

the Parisb of L'A cadie, the district of iberville,
in the Province of Quebec,

lusolvena.
The Creditors of th habove named inesolvent arer

nolified that ho bas made an ssignment of is estate.
and eects eunder the abov Act, ta me, the under-
signed Assignee, and they are required to furnish
me. et thtLetuice of Messrs. T. k C. 0. DeLorimaer,.
Advocate, No. G Little St. James St., within two
montha from this date, with their claims, specifying
the security they hold if any, and the value ot it ;
and if none, stating the fact ; the whole attested
nder oati, with the vouchera in support of sue
laims.

Montreal, 9 ;h May, I

LOUIS GAUTRIER,
Assignee.

868. 3w-41

PaovNJau ov Quisse, INSOLVENT ACT OUI
Diat. of Montreal. 1864 sud 1865.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.

In the matter of PIERRE GAGNON, of the city o
Montreal, Trader.

Insolvent,
NOTICE is hereby given, that on Thursday the
Seventeeth day ofSeptember next at ten o'clockiu
the forenoon or as son thereafter as Counsel eau b
heard, the undersigned will apply to this Court, for
a dischargd under the said Act.

PIERRE GAGNON.
By bis Attorneys ad litem,

T. & C. C. DE LORIMIER.
Montreal, May 12, 1868. 2m-41

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.
in the matter of HUGH McGILL, of the City and

District of Montreal,
an isolvent.

NOTICE ia hereby given that the said Hugh MeGill,
by the undereigned bis Attormies, will apply on the
nineteenth day of the roeeth of Jan next, at half-
pasBt tee of tht cîccir, le the fareeeioe, ta the Superlor
Court, for Lower Canada, eitting in the said District,
for bis discharge in bankruptcy.

LEBLANC & CASSIDY,
Attories for said Hugh McGili.

Montreal, DIst March, 1868. 20

Paorrsc or QUEREc, 7 SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal. Ç No. 1145.
NOT[CE is bereby given that Marceine Trudeau,
wife of Hubert Gagnon, of the city and district of
Niontreal, brtcber sud trader, duly authorized, bas,
the tentb of March instant, instituted before the
Superior Ceurt, n Montreal, an action en seperation
de biens against ler said busband.

J. O. LA03TE,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Montrai, Mardi 20, 1868. 2-M.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
lu the matter of STEPHEN J. LYMAN, of the City

of Montreal, Druggist Trader, carrying on bus.
ness there as sneb, under the nme of S. Y.
Lyman A Company,

an Insolvent.
The Creditors of the Insolvent art notified that he

bas made an assignment of hi estate and ed'sota
under the abova Act to me the undersigned Assignee,
and they are require to turnish me, within two
monthe from this date, with their caime specifying
the security they hod, if any, and the value of it ;
and if noue, staling theofact the whole attested
under oath, with the vouclers in support of sach
claims.

Montreal, 16th Jane, 186

A B. STEWART,
.Assignee.

8. 2w-45

- INFOPMATION WANTED.
OF ELLEN McGILL, a native of the county AMtrim,
Ireland, who emigrated to anada forty yea.s ago,
married a man by the name of effers, sud when lut
heard froam, many years since, was reiding with ber
busband in the City or Montreal. Ifshe or her chiln
dren communicate with ber brother at Orangeville,
Ont., ele Or they will hear of scieething to ler ad.
vantage. Any information respecting ber thankfully
recelved.

EL VçgQ!Ll
OrangEville. D. MeI 1868.

PaOvuNcE or QUEBEa,
District of Montreai. SUPE

No. 1738.
DAME EMILIE DESAUTELS,

RIO R COURT.'

, , .q' 8 - '
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POREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.
PARIS, May 20.-The receit mission of the

Frenth frîgate Panama te Morocco te demand
aatisfaction for the murder of a French subject
bau been completely successful. By order of
the Emperer of Morocco Aissa, the chief cul-
prit, bas been hebeaded at Tacgiers, tagether
with the other assassins.

The Etendard of this evening says that the
difflculty with Tunis is upon the point of beîng
settled.

la to.day's sitting of the Legislative Body,
the debate relative te Free Trade was conI-
nued.

M. Rouber, who resumed bis speech after
readîeg a letter written by Mr. Gladstone, said
he admitted that rhe practice cf gîvîng Custon's
permits had given rise te some abuse. The
Goverement was still examing this question.-
M..Rouber then entered lie statistics te show
the progress of French industry. He stated
France exported to European markets te the
amount of 700,000,000t. more than England,
and was ely behmnd that country as regards ber
expcrts te the Eset. Ht expressed hopes that
by means of energetic competition, and by
throwing off the shackles of timid couneils, the
trade of France mîght rival that of England
even ta the East. (Cheers ) M. Rouber con-
t:nue,--

'To those who ask that the Goveroment
sould give notice of witbdrawal from the Treaty
of commerce, we reply point blank-No! The
Emperor bas the constitutional rigbt te conclude
treaties of Commerce, but the Government de-
sire ta bave recourse for the future te the legisla-
tive powers when the question arises of reforming
the Customs' tariff (cheers,) cnly it is te be held
firmly te the path of progress.'

M. Jules Simon remarked that political liberty
-sbould accompany freedom of commerce. j

The simple order of the day was performed by
a large majority.t

In the Senate the debate upon the inquiry3
relative te the materaiist tendency of the teach-
iag of certain professors was continued. Speecbes
were delivered by M. Quentin-Bauchart andt
Cardinafs Donnet and Bonnechose. i

Paris, May 28.-In to.day's sittîug of the
Legislative Body a bill was presented for calling
out 100,000 men of the class of 1868 to recruit0
the forces of the army and navy in 1869. .

M. Gressier laid upon the table the report of1
the committee on the new loan..

The Constrwutionel declares tbat it has re-
ceived authentic information to the effect tshat
the rumo'rs of insurgent bands having madeb
their appearance in Galhcia are without fourda-
tion.

The Siecle says that General Langiewiez bas P
arrived at Constantinople.

The MiJoni.teur de l'Armce publishes the fol-
lowîug note -' Sine excitement bas been
created by words said te have been addressed a
by General de Fail;y, commander in Chief et t
the Camp of Chalon, ta the oficers assembled,
recommendiig them earnestly ta prosecute
maneuvres on a large scale mu view of a war
being possible. Certain journals wbich see war
everybere and mn everyting, or who desire it .
for one reason or another, have conceived tht
notion of putting language juto the mouth of that
officer of which he had net even an idea. Per- j,
laps the journals have reported the words ini h
gond faith, being umisled by some correspondent t
who is eitner uakilful in recollecting what was a
said or whohad heard it only imperfectly. In w
any case, the fact is that General de Falîy,bav- a
ing assembled the officers of the intantry divisions h
after the review on bis arrival, addressed a few '

b
words ta theru, as is uual on such occasions; h
but in no respect did he, as bas been reported, tl
bold language calculated to make them believe fi
in the probabihty of an ea riy war. The statement
that be did so is, we repeat, completely unfound. Ga
ed, and, in the interests of truth, we canrot allow t
it ta become accredited.' n

a
ITALY. Mcc

NAPLES, M 'ay 27.-Yesterday evening a e
well-known Brgand chtef, cousin of aunzi, was
sentenced ta death. Mainz himself and th. re-' t
mainder of t beband were sentenced to penal ti
servitude for life. si

We (7ablet) find r tie londe the following t
particulars Concerning the death ot H.E. the s
inte Cardinal Andrea, wçhich bas produced a
deep and painful impression in Rome, and vhich fi
tht enemies cf the Church have, according ta m
threir wiontedl tacttes, endeavouîred te corvert a
snto e foundatron fo:' the most hateful slenders di
Tht Cardinals healtb was greatly' impaired, but ai
npthing bad ocurred to lead anyone le expecti
se spteSdy sud terrible an euS te hris carter whben, G
at the beginnrig cf the week, he vnsited the Pape: fl
and after payiug bis respects, requested bis I
authorîsation ta pass the seeson et Eaux Bonnets, la
lerst visiting Sorreata, wihere be bad important c<
famîly' affales te settle. Tht Sovereigu OS
Pentuf granted bis requsest, but îvth a recem- m
mendation ta makre his sftay tu tht kmngdosm ofp
Naples as short as possible. 'lli preparatior.s.
fer tht icurney' vert lu baud, wihen, ou the 141h ti
niet.,bavrug druven eut for an airîug ta the Villa e'

Borghese, bie felt a great oppression, became 'e
extremely' unwell, sud orderedi bis servants te
drive hlm backr te bis palace. On bis arrivai be
told bis attendants that bre fet extremely' iI, sud s'
tbautlbe wished the parisb Priest to be sent for fa
to admiaister the Sacraments ta bîm.

Thé attendants usnlortunateiy assumeS that S
it was only' a case cf one cf those physiteaI sud '
moral attacks ta wbich the Cardinal tram tirne c
te time was subject, sud negiected ta attend te
h is desîre. e.

After [some hours, no timprovement having
taken place, the doctor, who bad already been
*ith him, was summoned. He deemed the state a
of the case to be extremely serious, and ordered it
tihat a confessor sbould be immedistely sent for. P
Â natral want caused the poor Cardinal to asik t

-tO be left alone for a moment, and everybody ti
9rthdrew. When they re-entered he was dead. M

His mortal remains, after being exposed fi
tbree days in bis own apartments:fo. the prayer
of the faitbful, were removed on the, 18th tirl
churcb of St. John. On the 19th the Pope ri
paired to the church attended by bis househol
and assistéd at the Solemn Requiem Mass. Ti
Cardinals, Patriarchs, Arebbishops, Bishops, anu
a great concourse of the faithful were presen
The Roman law provides that in every case i
sudden death a rigorous post mortemn examina
tion should be made. . I't too place on the 161
and lasted three hours. Knowing that anion
the vulgar the -accusation was current that th
Curia had caused the Cardinal to be poisone<
the Pope ordered that the operation sbould b
performed with ail possible solemnity an dpub'
licity. The physician and surgeon assigned b.
the Tribunal, the Chancellor of the Tribunal o
the Major Damo, the parish priest, the Cardinal'
own pbysieron and surgeon, a notai y, and severa
friends of the deceased were present. Decom
position bad commenced already. One of thi
lungs was perforated by abscesses which had re
duced it by a third, the other was fuît of tuber-
cles. The lver and the spleen showed traces o
serious lesions. The throat was ulcerated, anc
the duramater partly ossified. The death of ihe
Cardinal was declared t« be natural and to b
due to pulmonary asphyxia, and the notary dreui
up an sct, which al] present subscribed with tht
formalities required by the law. Cardinal An
drea was created Cardinal by Pius IX. m 1852
and was born at Naples in 1812.

PRUSSIA.
BERLIN, May, 20.-The trial for high treason

of the 22 Hanoverians was concluded to-day
The Court acquitted Freese, but found all the
olber prisoners guilty on the charge of commiting
acts of incipient hîgh treason. Howald wascou-
demned to e imprisoned for one year and tree
monthe, and the rest for one year.

In to-day's sittrng of the Customs' Parliament
the Bill imposieg s duty upon petroleum was re-
jected by 190 to 99 votes.

A Berlin telegram of M'ay 23 states that after
the wi¶hdrawal of the Tarifi Bill, the motions
already passed for the reduction of the sugar
duty, and for the reform of the tax upon sugar
were also withdrawn by the movers. The mo-
tion for a tariff of one pfennig upon ail raw
naterials came on for final consideration, and was
adopted.

In bis closîug speech the president said tbat
One result had at any rate been established by
the labour of the P-irliament. Every succes-
sive week of its sitting bad shown tbat, eotwith.
tanding the variety of views that bad been put
fùrward by the members, the feeling cf owarms
communit> yby wbvb ailwere animated had nly
been increased aS confirme..

The present session of the Customs Parliament
was closed at 4 p.m. by the King of Prussiai n
person with a speech from the throne. Hts
Mlajesty took a retrospective glae of the
abours of the Parhuanent, the favourable results
of whicbhbe said did not. bowever, exclude the
ppreheasion of a not unimportant reduction in
he customns revenue in the immediate future. Tt
was to be hoped t'at at the next meeting iof the
Parliament a recouciliation would be effected
between financial and commercial interests,
lhroug b the combined efforts cf the allied Go-
erninents and of the Parliament.
The speech trusted that the past session had served

a strengthen mutual confidence between the Grman
sces and Gavernments, and ta dissipate many pre-
udices. The Ring considered it ta be a point of
onor te testify that he regarded the rights en.
rusted ta him as a sacred deposit placed in bis
eeping by the German nation and its sovereigus,
nd one that be hould maintain and turn to account
ith conscientious respect for treaties entered into
s well as for the historical privileges conferred uapon
iim. His msjesty closed bis speech as follows .-
Not the power wbich Providence has placed in my
andS, but the rights upon which I have agreed witb
my allies and the constitutional representative of
teir aubjects in free treaties, witi bath now and in
ut:re serve as the guide of my policy.'
At the resurmption of the sittings of the North

German Parliament on Wednesday, tbe petition for
grantta meet the expenses of ascientificexpedition
o the east to observe the total eclipse of the sue,
ot visible in Europe pe the 18th of August, was
cceded te in accordance wit tht report of the
aomittee. The Astromical Society estimate the
xpenses of the expedition at 16 000 thalers.
The Negotiations for a new regulation of postal
rafficbetween the North German Contkderation and

he Netherlands have closed. The draught of the
reaty has been draw up. A satisfactory conclu-

ion te the negotiations with Beigium as te the
-ausmissieu ofsmall packages 'ye lt!ee post bas
Liao been. attsinod. Tht tisaI>' vii he sigued
ihrtly.
The North Germn Parliament bas adooted the

rst clause of the bill for the Abolition of Imprison.
ent for Debt, according to which imprisonmbent of
debter can no longer be res.reted ta as s mesns cf
nfercing the paymseut cf an>' sus et mouey, or t'e
cliver>' ef goods or securities ta the creditor in lieu
fpaye. i
BErLiN Ma>' 28.-At lo-day's sitting cf tht North
érmans Pariamermt all tho paragrarbhs ut the bill
~r tht abolition cf imprisenimeut fer debt wrera
dopted, includiug pargraphe 2 le ils ramendedl fers.
t la nov te the effect t'est lie prese iptions cf the
s- t'est atuthorise tht arceat a! s debiar to faciliate
ommeucement ce continuance cf legal proceedingt',
r fer securing doubtful execution upen the property

th itrawemai nidchanged. Amoticn was

eblication in the Northe German official Ga=ette. .
A motion b>' Rae Sobultzs Delach fer trse ebohi.'
on of teattachment in sdvance of -:ages not yet
arnedS vas.adapteS.tb
Thbe consideration cf i a cinempoveriog tht

oned'.
Tht Parliament then adjnrned oser fs Whei.

in bolidays iutit the 4the June.

ederaltion hast publishe a meiesn in on' >

iatinctly' sate t'estthe projected union cf Northrn:ud
oufh Germany' would.not benefit ethber, It would
nelite favon t union cftter e natin, nr

he Southern States; that, ou t'e cntrary', undier
ne or tire other cf these peints cf -vie w, anS ie fact
f-thecostitutionofNorth Germany the maintenace
f the autonomy of th eSouthern States Is com-
randed by the preponderance given by the Con-
deration of the North to military aims which strike
t the culture of moral and material interests, and
ead, withoat lightening the financial situation of
russia, to the imposition of increased budens aon
s allies. As a necessary cousequence of the tra-
itisonalcoleiy of Prussia, these burdens will con-
nue. Por almost ail parties ncorth of the line of
aine the subjection of the States of the South is

* ~AUSTICA.
YtEsxa. May' 2.-At to-day's sittirg of the Lower

House the Minister of Commerce brought in the
Austro-Bavarian Convention relative to the acces.
sion of the Tyrolese commune Jungholz ta the Bava-

- rian Onstome' system, together with the t:eaty of
, navigation between Austria and Rgland.

The Estimates of the Ministrles of Agriculture ansd
Justice were passed np to the item relating to the
State Debt, when Deputy Ryger moved the adjouro-
ment of she debate until the consideration of the
Finance Bills.

* The Finance Minister showed that future finan-
cial messures would be in no degree prejudiced br
the immediate discussion of the State Debt, but
Deputy Ryger's motion was neverihelesa adopted by
71 to 58 votes.

The sitting was then suspended to enable the Eud-
get Committee ta decideas to the further mode of
procedure.

Upon the resumution of thesitting the reporter an-
nounced thbt the Committee bad decided in faveur
of proeeediug with the consideration of the Esti.
mates, omitting for the prosent the item of the State
Debt. but not te undertake the third reading until
the Financial Bills had been settied.

The six remeineing items of the Estimates were
then passed without discussion.

At its sitting to.day the Budget Committee of the
Lower Rouse adopted the propossa of the sub-
Committee with reference ta the conversion of the
State Debt and the taxation ta be imposed upon
prizes in the lottery. It was resol-ed that prize.s li
the State lottery should hob subjected te a deducti>3n
cf 25 per cent., and prizes in private lotteries to a
deductian cf 16 per cent.

The Emperor sanctioned on Moniay the bills re-
hLtive to seeools, civil marriage, and the position of
the diffrent religions denomination.

T t New Free Press cf Vienn. alleges tbst a de-
vlar&inun 15being ptepsred by Eu gland, ta wrh\cb ai1
the Powers are ta give their adbesiu, stating their
firm desire te ruaintain peace. and also their convic-
tion of the possibility of its maintenance. As soon
a3 the Englisb Goveroment shall hve received sa-
tisfactory replies to the confidential communicitions
on tht subjeot w'eich it bas addressed ta theT arions
Povs, the formal openng of negotiations wil take
place.

Vienna, Mya 28--lu well-informed volitical cir-
oles the telegnamo published in somre continental
jourals annouucing uemblage ocfneaih tusurrec-
tieuary bauds ou the Giliciau frontier are regardeS
as sensational reports without any foundation what-
ever.

UNITED STATES.
SDuGr! uP.-A writer lu n eastern per t'eus

aurms up what has and what has net been .ccom -
plished by the war. He says:

'I was one of the most patriotic cusses whù cou-
sidered it to be thi duty te fight fer the Union. I
was always very fond of the Union, Messrs. Editors,1
and supposed that aIl that was necessary to restore1
it was te lick the rebels. Candor, however, compels
me to admit that I have been mistaken Much, how-
ever, bas been accomplished, and muebly if net more,
bas net been accomplished. We will state thualy :

AccOMPLIEHED.

The Rebels cheated like thunder.
Fire hundred thosand men killed. A few mare

disabled.
Tho desolation and devastatian of the South.
The abolition of slavery and the aibolition of tle

white people of the South ; aiso the abolition oF the
Constitution of the United States.

Au insignificant debt ; ray two or three thousand
miloce0.

Heavy taxes.
Negro suffrage.
Negro representation in Congresa.
Africanization, miscegenation, &c.

NOT &CCOYPLBIHED.
The restoration of the Union-
These, Messrs. Editors, are but a few of the opet

which we have accomplisbed by the war for the
Union. I trust, sire, that in future yvou wil net bave
the audacit>' teaiitait 1the var vas a failore,'

CIRCU]CAR.
MONTaEAL, May, 1867.

THE Subscriber, in vithdrawing from the late frm
of Mesers. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, of this city,
or the purpose of commenciug the Provision and
Produce business would respectfully inform bis latej
patrons and the public that he bas opened the Store,1
No. 443 Commissionere Street, opposite St. Ausn's
Market, where h will keep on band and for sale aa
general stock of provisions suitable to this market,3
comprising lu part of FLoU3, OATrEAL, CORNMRAL,i
BUTTER, COHE9a , PoRE, HAMS, LARD, gEBHiNGS, DRiED1
Fi, Date APPLE, SiP &JREAD, and every articlet
connected with the provision trade, &c ,&c.9

He trusts that from bis long experience in buyingc
the above goods when uin the grocery trade, as well
as from bis extensive connections lu the country, ho
will thus be enabled te offer inducements te thea
public unsurpassed by ary house of the kind in
Canada.

Consiguments respectfully solicited. Prompt re..1
turns willl e made. Cash advances made equa! te
two-thirds of the market price. References kindlyo
permitted to Messrs. Gillespie, Moffatt & Co. and
Messrs. Tiffn Brothers.

D. SHÂNNON,
CoxMrssIoN MERCHANTS,

And Wholesale Dealer InProduonet dProvisions,à
443 Commissicuers Streiet,

opposite St. An's Market.
June 14tb, 1861. 12m p

in one of Doctor Ayez's lectures ha states thato
Chemistry confers more practical benfits on meno
kind, t han auj other science, yet fromi no o ther source -
could mort ho se esasily obtained. Tht arts snd
economies which chemistry wonld teach, if more i
îhoroughiy snd generailly siudied, would speedily
exercise a most henemrcent influence. Hè freely' cou- t
fesses t'eat he is indebted toe ibis science for tht
virtes cf his remedies and advises t'est the practical
application cf cnemistry to medicine, the arts, man-.
factures, sud agriculture 'e enjoined upon our col.
leges and schols-[Wrightsville, Pa., Star.

WHO IS MRS. WINSLOW? 1
1

hat in Devins' Vegetable Warm Pastiller, swe have a
great public benefit, a remedy so safe, so relable, and
io agretable, whieb gives bealth and strength to the
reak and sickly child, brighcuess to the eye, bloom
o the complexion, and plumpress to the form. But
arents should be careful to procure the genuine
astille on each one of wbich ia stamped the word
Devine," all oiers ar useless.
Prepared only by DevinA & Bol:ton, Chemists,
eantreal. .

ýo ri
rg a-

but a question of time and the aim of the missione f
Pruss Thty ayta t the end ofn amalgamation
ventS bu tb. absorption cf thre Beetheru States vitir
Prussis, au event which they regard in the light of
a.calamity. But they think that the patriotic task
of every Sotbern citizen is'Lo harmonise the ener.
gatie naintenancà cf the autono y of the Sta tes cf
tht Scuth iwh tht houest feifileut o! national
deties. There js but one mode of attaining this
double end-a decidedly liberal policy and the firm
union of the Southern States amonget th'enselves.
We are convinced that for tbese States,governments
and peoples, it is' indispensable that theyhabould
emerge from the untenable isolaion in wehch they at
present find themaelves, and that theyabould take
common ne ion, especially as regarde the military
defence of the South, even within the limite of the
Zollverein, and te assume a fruitfl initiative in
regard te matters of general utility. The exiteo g
treaties give us a right.to enter upon this road. The
naion of the political forces of South Garmany for1

common action cannot be hostile to any other part
of the German nation. On the contrary, its role wili
consist in acting as an intermediary between the
great Powers; it will thus render s service to Euro-
pean peace snd to material intereste, and it will
permit the States of the South exetly ta fulfil the
duties resnlting from the treaties with the nort' of
Germany without exposing thern te the danger of
being absorbed by Prussia.' The significance of ibis
declaration leaves no room for doubt.

As tis question is frequently asked, we will sim
ply say that sie is a lady Who, for upwards of thirt;
years, bas untiringly devoted ber timè and talent
as a FemalePhysician and nurse, principally amnnj
children. She bas especially studied the constitu.
lion and wante of this numerous elaes, and ases re
suit of this effort, and practical knowlrdge, obtainei
in a lifetime spent as nurse snd physician, she h
compounded a Soothing Syrup, for children teething
It operates like magie-giving rest and lealth, ani
le, moreover, sure to regulate the bowels. In con
sequence of tbis article, Mrs. Winslow il becomini
world-renowned as a benefactor of ber race ; chil
dren certainly do aiss us> su& blase ber; espeially il
this the case : this city. Vast quantities of ibi
Soothing Syrup are DAiLT sold and used hère. W
think Mr. Winelow las immortalleed ber name bj
this invaluable article, and we sincerely believi
tborsands of children have been saved from an earlj
grave by its timely ue, and that millioes yet unbori
will share its benefi te, and uite in calling bi
blessed. No OTHEa lias discharge: ber duty to he
euffering little one, in Our opinion, until she ha
given it the benefit of Mrs. Winslow'e Soothing B>"
rup. Try it mothers-mRa ir Now.-Ladies' Fisifor
New York City.

Sold by all Druggista. 25 cents a buttle.
Be sure and call for

"MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP.
Having the fac.simile of'9Cuaris & PEsnze' on th(
outside wrapper. AIl! others are base imitations.

June, 1668. 2m

BRONCHITIS, 0OUGES, ASTHMA,
and aIl disorders of the Throat and Lungs iare re-
lieved by using 'Brown's Bronchial Troches.'

.I have been afflicted with Bronchitis dnring the
paît Winter, and found no relief until I found yon

Bronchial Troches-'
C. H. GaDsE,

Principal of 2uiger's Female Institute, New York.
, Almost instant relief lu the distresaieg labor of

breathing peculiar tc As . ENhmw.
RsV. A-. .GLlCsTon, New York.

'It gives me great pleasure ta certif'y to the e'i-
cacy of your Bronchial Troches, in an affecion of
the throat and voice, snduced by public singing. -
Th>' have saited my caseexactl, relievieg m>
T'eroat sud clesriuig tht volceBths 'au I could tirig
with ease.'

T. Desan,&
Chorister French Parish Oburob, Montreal.

when somewhat boarse from cold or over.exer-
tien ln publie speakcg, I have unliformiy found
Browv's Troches afford relief,'

Hame WsLas, D.D ,
Pastor of Zion Chureb, Montreal.

Sold by ail Dealers in Medicines ai 25 cents a box
June, 186. 2m

FEVERL AND AGUE CURED !

Dr. E. Simma, formerly of the Medical College,
Philadelphia, writes to a friend in Nesw York, that
BaRsIors SoAR COA-r PoLs t are working wonders
in t'at region, lncases of Fever and Ague, and Bi.
lions Remittent Fever. The followiug extract is
from bis remarkB:1 ' I am net, as you know, much in
favor of advertised pille. Most of them are worth
less; some dangerous. But Bristol's Sugar Coated
Pilla are an exception. No better family cathartic
could be desired. Nor isb thia ail ; the antibilious
properties of the pilla render them a positively in-
valuable medicine for the bilious remittent and i-
termittent fever, se commoun il thia region. I have
found them exceedinglyefficaciousinagueandfever.
They are tonie as weil as aperient, ad.nay be given,
with resat benefit in cases where drastic purgatives
would be dangerous.' Bristol's Sarsaparilla hould
bu freely used at sae time as the pill.

'415 r
J. F. Henry & Co Montreal, Generalagents for

Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton
Lamplough & Campbell,Davidson & Co,IK Camp-
bell & Co, J. Gardner,J A. Harte, Picault & Son
J Goulden, R. S. Latham and all Dealers in Medi
cine

MARVELLOUS!
Toronto, C.W., July 8, 1864.

Gentlernen,-I send you a certificate of the great
benefits I bave derived from ausing P>RISToL' SAsa-
PeRILLA. I have beea terribly efflictel for years
with Acute Rheumatism; my kne joints were
swolen te an enormous extent, and it was with the
greatest difficulty I walked. I was treated by the
best physiciauns in the cil withuut any apparent

fi. My trienda persuaded me to try Bristol's
Sarsaparilla- After takiog the firet bottle I was
almost cured ; and nos-, after inking the third, I am
a new man. If agreeable,I desire thatyou should pub-
lish tbis certificate, sud let the ffiicted know of the
great benefit I bave derived from your valuable medi-
oine.

I am gentlemen, yours trulr
EDWARD SCOTT,

G3 Queenstreet-
459

Agents for Montreal-Devies & Bolton, Lamp-
lough & Campbell, Dividson & Co.. K. Campbell
& Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray, Picault
t Son, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham and ail Dealers in
Medicme.

AN AnisToonsaTro PERFs'MEc.-Bulwer Lytton, thet
great Bngish roa'ncist, says t'est a gentleman is
kues-n bv thé perfîsme fle uses- Tht carse scent
uarka tne ceiase san. Thece is s delicacy, an in.
sinnqting and lr'surxriin softntes, in the arome, of!
MURRAY & LANSI&N'S FLORIDA WATER, vbich
ts delightful te perseas cf tesie sud reflnemaut -.

ience it is as acceptabie ta tht trnt gentleman as te-
he lady' cf flue sausibilities. Mare theau ibia every
gentleman kniose, or ehould know-, ihat s-heu sail. j
cieuf>' diluted s-ith vat il les a ouderful emoilient
-te hest t'est cau possibly' be used after shaviug.
[ts rettesheing odor is an erquisite c'ontrast te tht
ickly' taint c! tht béas>' Prenceb extrate.

525 -
tt Bewara o! Countarféits ; alwasye ask fer theé

egitimare MURRAY & LsANMAN'sl FLoarruA WATEa
repaceS caly' b>' Lann & Kemp, New Yack. Aill
fibers are worthîtes.,
Agents fer Montreal-Devie & Bolton ,Lasn-

oughb& Campbell.Davidson & CoR KOampbeelI&
la, J Ga.rdner,J A. Hutte ,Picaunli & Son, H .R.-
lray,J Goulden,R S.Latham,and allDeaier su
tfedscine.

À Pet BENEzr.--Notning can hae! mort im.
mortance to the welfar of e!nr commnnuity', tba, t'e
2ealth ef our etildee ; cu Ibi S6:epende tht future cf
ur national aceatnesesuad, lu s large mesurs, thte
ujcyment cf our aown lies. Wt iherefore clais,

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Recently Published and for Sale by

MU RPHY & 00.,
PUBLISHERS AND BOORSELLERS,

182, Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
Zest Published, in a neat 180. vol , c., 75 ots. ; e.
gIt, $1.25-

THE COICE OP A STATE OF LIFE, by P-
ther Rossignoli, S. J. Republished, with the appro-
bation.of the Most Rev Arc biehop Spalding. This
little work le dedicated, under the auspices of the
B. V. Mary, te Catholie Yeuth.

Yielding ta the earnest saolicitation of many Mem.
bers of Religions Orders and others, having the
charge of Yonth who feel the great accessity of a
Work like this, as a guide te the Choice of a State of
Life, Ibis New and improvel Edition, bas been issued,
in an attractive style, with the view of its adaptation
more especially as a Premium Book.

33Sncb as may feel an intereet in dissemicating
this Book. and especially Educational Ir.stitutions,
who mai desire te use a goad and appropilate Pr -
mium Book, wil have the kindness to order at once.

Just publiahed, in a neatand attractive vol suitabît
for Premiums, rq. 16o. ci. 60 ; el. gt. 80 oet.--

FAT1ER LAVAL ; or, the Jesuit Misionar, a
Tale of the Nôrth American Indins hy James
McSherry, EJq.

Recently Poblished, in a neat lia. vol. CI. S1.25.
el. gt. 51.75-
TEE STUDENT OF BLENHEI POREST; or, the
Trials of a convert. by 'ra. Dorasy.

"Tbimiittlenasrratisaillustratee,ie abappy manner
some of the diffieulties and trilse which those whj
beaome couverts te the True Faith are frequently
destined ta ensounter frot the persecutione of the
world, and te exhibit a model of that constancy and
forli.ude which a Chriatian le bound toexerciase nder
trials of this description."

R.centiv Published, in a .eat 12o. vol. cl. $1.25;
el gt. $1 75-

MANUAL OF LIVES OF THE POPES, from St.
Peter te Pies 1x.

The Dublin Review eays :-" We notice with great
plesure the appearance of this invaluable Manual. It
meets a want long felt in English Catholic Literature,
and wi! be exceedingly neeful lu or Colleges and
Scheols"

1-A .more appropriate Premium Book, cannot be
seiected.

Just published, in a nat 32e. nf nearly 500 psges,
varions Bindinre. fro 45 ets. to $2.50-

TEE KIHY OF HEAVEN, A Manual of Prayer, by
Rt. Rev. J. Milner. D. D.

This can be recommended with confidence. nAs ho
best and mot coiMtrlete edition Of this popular Prayer
Book. The Daily Prayers and devotions for Mess, in
large type.
Approbationof the Most rer. Archbishop Spalflag.

Our Examiners of Books havine rerorfed favorably
to Us of the Inte ramou Bishop Mi!net's Prayer Book,
entitled The Key of Hesave, anud hvRg ourselves
carefaill exemined the ame, and found that the
regulations of the Holy See in reference to Litanies
and other devotions have been fully atteoded to, and
several imtirovements more speciailv adanted te the
wants of thie country introduced, We bereby approve
of its publication by John Murphy of 0ur City, and
recammend it to the faithfu Of Our Arbdiocese.

Given from Or Residence in Britimors. an the
Feast ofSt. Charles Burrnmeo. Nov. 4th 1867.

MART[N JOHN, Abp. of Brit,
Just Publiahed, ln a very eat 18 ',various Bindinge,

from SI te n3 50-
THE PURGATORIAN CONSOLER. A Mannal

of Prayers asd Devotiont Exercise, for use of the
members of the Puîrgatoria iArch-Confraternity. By
Rev. Michael Maller. C S.S.R. With the approbation
of the Most Rev. Archbishop bpalding.

Recently Pnslisbed. in a neat 32o, price reduced ta
35 ets. The Second RevisPd Edition-
THE MANUAL OF TRIC APOSTLESHIP OF

PRAYER.
Recently Published, in 12o., price reduced te

$1 50-
TEE APOSTLESHIP OF PRAYER.

Just Publihei, m a neat and attractive style,
suitable for Framinc-

FIRST COIIMUNTOV AND CONFIRMATION
CERTIFICATES.

RENEWEL OP THE BAPTISMAL PROMISES on
the occasion of FIRRT COMMUNION and CONFIR-
MATION, illustrated with neat and appropriate En-
gravings, printed on Fine Paper, 9 x 12 inches.-
First Communion Certificates, per dcz, 50 ete. ; per
100, $3 50.

Firat Communionr and Confirmation Certificatet,
per doz. 50 i;s per 100, $3 50.

e'Attentin la respectfully invited to the above
as the neate', most practical, appropriate and
Cheapest Certificates ever offrred to the public.

IN PRESS.-READY IN JUNE :
ACTA ET DEcRETA CONCILII PLENARTI

BALTIMORENSIS SECUNDI. This important Work-,
which will embrace all theActs cf the late Plenarv
Council of Baltimore, togeher with all the offlciaI
Documents from Rome, will be issnd in a suerior
style, in various Bindings, frcm $350 to $7 per
copv.

e3=Early orders, fron the Moat Rev. Archbishops,
the Rt. Rev. Bishops, the Rev Clergy, and others,
are respectfully solicited.

THE FORM OF CONSECRATION OF A BISHOP
CF THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH. According
to Latin 'Rite. With exBlanations. By Franis
Patrick Ker'rick, D. D, Archbishop of Baltimore.
18c. paper 25 cents.

SeveraaNe Books, in active preparation, wil! be

BOOKS SUITABLE FOR PRE11IUMS.
M. & Co. desire te invite t'e attentian offlolleges,

Academies. Schools, &c., ho , te their Extenaiva
stock cf DBooka suitnble for preminue and fer
Parochial sud Siunday School Libraries, &c. Cala--
leguses can he baS on application,

Upwaî ds of twenty-five years' esperieuce in sup-
piying mou>' cf tht leadiog Institutions, ahles lhem
te offer their customers advautages sud facilities, as
reg'rds Varier>' Styles, Perces, etc., net attaluable
under other circumostmnces.

L ATE AND DIREC T IMPORTATIONS.
MISSALS, BREVIARES, D IURSTALS, RETUALS,

&c., contaîinrg ail tht New Masses sud Omfces, in
plain sud superb bindinga.

Parties a;-dering will secure the Iatesi editions at
Grta ly' Reduced Priesa.

WCostanty on baud a gook stocke cf Miscel-
lanos. Theelogical sud Liturgical Works, Writings
if the Fsthers, A bbe Mhigne's En::ycleopedia, &c., at
lhe ver>' les-est prices.

tc3Erarly arders rewnecîfully solicitedl.
J MURPHY k CO., Publitbers.

Lovas OAOAàDA
Disiot o!fMontreai. SUPERIOR COURT.

N). 1690.
DAME JOSEPHINE DARTOIS of the City snd

District of Mrontreai, wife of JOHN J. PEEVES,
Merchant Tailor, of the same place,

Plaintiff.
vs.

The said J OHN J. REEVES,
Defendant.

NOTICE is hereby given that the said Plaintiff bas,
ibis day, instituted against the said Defendant, an
action en separalion de biens, returnable on the
second of July next, before the said Court

S. RIV4RD,
Attorney for Pisintiff.

Monresl, 2nd June, 1868. 1m-44
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STOVES.
COLE & BROTHER,

RAVE opened with a splendid lot of GOAL and
WOOD 000K STOVES, from $6.00 up, warrauted
rom the hast makers in Canada,

COME AND SUE THE.
"'All kind of Tinsmitha' Work, Tin and Japanned
Ware, Bird Cages, Wooden Wares, Brooms, &o.

OBILDRENS' CARRIAGES very cheap.
Iron Bedsteada, the strongest, best made, and

cheapest In the City.
No. 1, ST. PATRICK'S HALL,

1 Victoria Square.
COLE k BROTHER.

CANADA HOTEL,
(Opposite the Grand Trunk Railway Station,)

SHERBROOKE 0.E.,
D. BRODERICK, PROPRIETOR.

A Firat Class LIVERY STABLE is attached to the
above Hotel.

Canveyancea, with or without drivers, furnished to
ravellers at moderate charges.

Sherbrooke, Jan. 23, 1868. 12m

KEARNE Y & BRO.,
PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,

TIN & SHEET IRON WORIKERS, &C.

675 CRAIG STREET,,

Two doors West of Bleury,
.MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDrD TO.

M. O'GORMAN,
Suacessor to the late D. O'Gorman,

BOAT DUILDER,
BIN00 STREET, KINGSTON.

EJ An assortment of Skiffs always on hand. .0
GARS MADE TO ORDER.

g- SHIP'S BOATS> OARS FOR SALE

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor

z Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &c.,

BROCKVILLE, C. W.
n Collections made in all parts of Western

canada.
RtnnsNczs-feSsrs. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Eaq.,
James O'Brien, Esq,,

SARSFIELD 13. NAGLE,
ADVOCATE, &C.,

No.-50 Litle St. James Street.
Montreal, September G, 1867. 12m.

J. R. MACSHANE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, bc.

ST. JOHN, N.B.
Nov. 8, 18G6. 12m.

RICHELIEU COMPANY,

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE OF STEAMERS
BETWEEN MONTREAL AND QUEBEC.

The New and Magnibcont Bessemer Steel
Steamers QIU E B E C and MONTRE AL, will
leave Richeleu Pier (opposite Jacques Cartier
Place), as follows:-

The Steamer QUEBEC. Captain J. B. Labelle,
will leave every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and
FRIDAY, at SEVEN o'clock, P.M.

The Steamer M ONTREAL, Captain Robert Nelson,
will lesve every TU'ESD AY, THURSDAY, and SA-
TURDBAY, at SEVEN o'Clock, P.M.

RATES CF TAREs.

Cabin (Supper and State.room Berth included)... -Q3
Steerage ................................ si

Pqssage Tickets will be sold at the Office on the
Wharf. State-roomi eau b secured by taking
tickets et tbis Office on'y.

This Company will not he accountable for specie
or valuables, unlîes Billsaof Lading having the value
expressed are signed therefor.

J. B. LAMKRE, General Manager.
OFFIaîOE' TEE RIoRiLIu Co.,

203 Commissionerstreet.
Montreai, June lth, 1867.

CANADIAN NAVIGATION
COMPANY.

ROYAL MAIL THROUGE LINE FOR BEAUHAR.
NOIS, CORNWALL, PRESCOTT, BROCK-
VILLE. GANANOQUE, KINGSTON, COBURG,
PORT HOPE, DARLINGTON, TORONTO, and
HAMILTON.

DIRECT WITHOUT TRANSHIPMENT.

This magnificent lino. composed of the following
First class'Iran Steamera, leaves the canal Besi;
Montreal, every morning (Sundays exceptedi, at
NINE o'clock, and Lachine on the arrival of the
Train, leaving Bonaventure Station at Noon for the
aboya Ports, as under, viz:-

Spartan, Capt. FAIRGIEva on Mondays.
Passport do Sinclair on Tuesdays.
Kingston, do Farrell on Wedeesdays
Grecian, do Kelly on Thersdays.
Magnet, do Simpsin on Fridays.
coriathian, do Dunlop on Saturdays.

Connecting at Prescott and Brockville with the
Railroade for Ottawa City, Kemptville, Perts, Arn-
prior, &o , at Toronto and Hamilton, w th the Rail-
ways for Colimgwood, Stratford, Landon, Chetham
Sarnia, Detroit, Chicago, Milwaukee, Galena, Green
Bay, S Fauls, &c.; and with the steamer '0Cay of
Toronto' for Niagara, Lewiaton, Niagara Falls,
Blffalo, Cleveland, Toledo, Cincinnati, &a.

TheSteamers aof thie Line ara unequalled, and
fram the completeness of their present arrangements,
prosent advantages te travellers which noue other
can afford. They pais tbrough all the Rapids of the
St. Lawrence, and the beautiful Scenery of tha Lake
of the Thousand Islands by daylight.

The greatest despatch given to Freight, while the
rates are as low as by the ordinary boats.

Througb rates over the Great Western Railway
given.

Through Tickets with any information may be ob-
tained from D. MeLean, at the Hoteis Robert Mc-
Ewen, at the Freight Office Canal Basin; and at the
office, 73 Great St. James street.

ALEX. MILLOY, Agent.
RoYAL MAIL TEnoRas LiNE OrFje,

13 Great St. James strert, 5

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT!

TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS

AT THIS SEASON

lu every description of

.READY MADE CLOTHI.NG

ALL MADE FROM THE

NEWEST AND CHOICEST MATERLALS,
AT

NO. 60 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET

ACKNOWLEDGED BY ALL TO BE

The Cheapest House tn the City.

NOTE THE PRICES CF GOOD JACKETS!

Pea Jackets at $5
Pea Jackets at $8.50
Pea Jackets at $8

NOT TO BE EQUALLED FOR CUT, MAKg AND
QUALITY.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC!
THE ECLIPSE PANTS AT $4 EACH,

READY-MADE or to MEASURE

Are cnly to be obtained at
NO. 60 ST. LAVRENCE AINV S [REET.

Juvenile Departiment
BOYS' sud YOUTERS'OVEROATS in great variety,

at $4, $5 and $6, in every style

BOYS' and YOUTHS' SKATING JACKETS at $3,
$4 and$5

BOYS' and YOUTHS' SCHOOL SUITS, frot $G
[the largeat stock in the cityj

BOYS'KNICKERBOCKER SUITS, from S4
AT
J. G. KENNEDY'S,

60 St. Lawrence Main Street.

G. & J. MOORE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

o,

HATS, CAPS, AàND PURS

CAdTHEDRAL r LOCK,

Io. 269 NOTRE Dr2tE STREET

MONTREAL.

Ca vd for Raw Furs.

STOREKREEPERS, FARMERS, AND OTHERS
should buy their Teas for cash fram the importers
direct.

It bas been establisbed, by the best medical a, thu-
rity, that one-b'alf the cervous diseases are caused
by drinking impure Tee. T:e ontreal Tes Compny,
in directing the attentien et Farmers, Hotel-keepers,
Country Stores. and the numerous consumers of their
Teas, have pleasures in informing them that they
have rEcently imported a large quantlir office, fresb
and fragrant new season Teas, wiicl have been
chosen for thair intrinsic wortb, keepieg in mind
health, economy, and a high degree if pleasure lu
drinking thesm, and wbich wilbe sold t the smallest
possible profita, baving ta the coisumers 15e ta 20e
ver lb. We can higbly recommend our 60c, 65e, ao
75c English Breakfast, 60e and 65c Uncolored Janan,
and best at 75c ; and Young Hysaon t 70c, 75e, 85c,
and beit $1,00, as being very superier Tes, and are
very strong and rich in flavour. These Teas .re
put up in 12, 15, 21, and 25 lb. bores. and are
warranted pure and free from pcisanous sub-
stances. Orders for two 12 lb boxes, or one 20 or
25 lb. box, sent carriage free ta any Railway
Station in Canada. Tes will be forwarled immediat-
ly on receipt of the order by mail containing money,
or the money can be collected on delivery by expre 3-
man, where there are express offices. in Sending
orders below the amount ofi $10, ta save expenses, it
will be better to send money with the order. Where a
25 lb. box would be toa much, two or three, clubbing
together, could divide. We warrant aIl the Tess we
selI ta give entire satisfaction. If they are no
satisfactory, they can be returned at our expense. A
saving can b effected by purchasing the Tea In half-
chests, weigbing about 40 or 50 lbs., as on an
averaga there is one or two lis. over weight. Poft
effice orders and drafts made payable ta the Montreal
Tes Company, 6 Hospital Street, Montreal. 1G- We
deliver Tea free of charge, but in addition ta thie
expense the Express Company charge for collection
This item would be eavd taosa if purchasers would
enclose the cash with order, but this is opitional.

BLACK TEA-Euglish Breakfast, Broken Leaf,
Strong Tee, 45e.; Fine Fl -voured New Beason do.,
55c, 60c, and 65c; Very Bet Full Plavoured do.,
75c; Sound Oolong, 45e; Rich Flavoured do., 60e;
Very Fine da. do., 75e; Japsn, good, S0c, 55c ; Fine,
60c ; Very Fine, 65c; Fineet, 75c.

GREEN TEA.-Twankay, 50-, 55e. 65c; Young
Hysan, 50c, 60c, 652, 70e ; Very Fine, 85c; supetfine
and very Choice,31.00; Fine Gunpowder, 85c; Ex-
tra Superfine do., $1 00,

Tees not mentioned in this circularequally cheap
Tea only sold by this Compnany.

0"An excellent Mixed Tea could be sent for 60e
and 70e; very good for commoa purposes, 5oc.

3-We have sent over one hundred thosand
paunds of Tea to different pqrts cf the Dominion,
and receive assurances every day of its haviug given
entire satisfaction. Our Teas are not coloured with
mineral dye ta make them look well. They should,
thorefare, only be judged by tasting. Wehave plea
sure in subjoining a few ofthe numerous testimonials
already received:-

MONTREaL, April, 1868.-To the Elontreul Tea
Company, 6 ffospital Street, Montreal:-We notice
with plesasure the large amount of Tea that we have
forwarded for yon ta different parcs of the Dominion,
and we are glad ta find your business sa rapidly in-
creasing. We preasume your Teoas are giving gene ral
satisfaction, as out of the largo amount forwarded,
we have cnly had occasion-to return one box, whici,
we understand, was sent out throughl a mistake.

G. CHENEY,
Manager Canadien Express Company.

RUsSELL BoiTnL, Quebec, January 7, 1868.-Mon-
treal T'ea Companiy .- Gentlemen,-The six chest aof
Tea forwarded some time sincearrived in good ordu.
The quality is pure sud excellant, and prices cheap.
As I am particular in buying the best qasity of Tea
ta be had for our gueets, I am pleased to acquait
you that it gives generut satisfaction.-Your abedieut
tervant,

WILLIS RUSSELL.
WeDDERlet April, 1868.-.To the Montreal Tea

Conpany:-Gentlemen,-The three boxes of young
Hyson Te, at 60e per lb., that I and my friends pur-
chased from yu, is very god indeed. We could
not get it bre for less than 80e par lb ; and also the
Tea that you sent the Rev. Peler Goodfellow is
splendid. I shall saon send you tome more ordere.
-Yours very respectfally,

ALEX. ENGLISH.
HAncocs, March 16, 1868.-To the Montreal Tea

Company :-The Teas filiing ny IEst order have
reached me safely, sud prove satisfactory ; and I
would confidently recommend all consumera wno
appreelte a really good article, as wel as a saving
of 16 ta 20 par cent., te buy their Teas from the
Montreal Tes Company.-I am, gentlemen, yours,

CHAS. HUDSON.

MR. A. KEEGAN'S -

ENGLISH, COMMERCIAL & MATHEMATICAL
DAY AND EVENING SOHOOL,

.54, St. Henry Street, opposite the American
Bouse, Mdnereal.

PARENTS that favor Mr. Keegan with the care o
their children may rest assured there wil a be no op.
portueity omitted to promote bath the literary and
moral education of hie pupils. School hours from 9
till 12 a.m. sud from 1 til 4 p m. Private Lesons sa
half-past four each evening.

TERIS MODERATE.

BELLS! BELLS! BELLS!
THE Old Established

TROY BELL FOUNDRY,
Established 1852. Church
Bells, Chimes, sud Bella of
allIsize, for Ohnrches, Fac-
tories, Academies, Steam-
boatts, Plantations, Loc-
motives, &o., constantlyon
band, made f iGenuine

Bell Metil (Copper and Tin,) hung with PATENT
ROTARY MOUNTINGS, the best in use, and

WARRANTED ONE YEAR,
to prove satisfactoy, or subject to be returned and
exchanged. Ail orders addressed to the undersiuned,
or to J. BENRY EVANS, Sole Agent for the Can-
adas, 463 St. Paul Street, Montreal, Q., will have
prompt attention, and illustrated catalogues sent
free, upon application to

JONES & CO., Troy, N. Y.
June 5, 1868. 12 43-

A. SHANNON & CO.
GROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHCLESALE AND RETAIL,

102 AND 104 M'GILL STREET,

MONTREAL 5

HAVE constantly on hand a good asaortment of
Tease, Caffees, Sugars, Spices, Must arda, Provisions,
Hams,Salt, &c. Port, Sherry, Madeirs and other
Wines, Brandy Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja.
maics Spirits, Syrups, &c., &o.

r- Country Merchants and Farmers would dc
welito give them . calla they will Trade with thom
on LiberaiTerms.

iIay 19. 1867. 12M.

Ayer's Cathartie PlUs,
Fr- ail the auroome of a Laxative M ed-

icine'.

Petlap nl one nuedi-
ile is iîr>-sP alî!ly re-

quiired lî > uvrybîoy :1a
ae calthar le, no rwas Cvr

.. :y bel rii' si u ivesr:l-
al lopue, int> nse, iii

e'erv-cnitryanbunînuc
:1 ll ú: , 1 , t i is inild
itit cllbieint ,>urg:îtire

Pio re:t-

liableanmii ir mlore efler.(-
ivr thani m

tried it, Inows thit it cired the;1 tho w haire
not, kito that it, cures teir neiblirns an<i lrieila,
nnul ail knt ot cl:l11 wha it flosî once i, ltoes alwayrs
- thit it iever itiî >throgli an tiil t ot'<'ie
its compoaition. We luive, ian ii cia, tho-
anils upoi thonisandsi ti' certifticiies Of rrk

bile cures nf the ollow-ing oiiiliints, but sitwh
euires are knowni in ery neighborhooi, indtl hy
lioul ie ibfisl tthein ? "Atlpted to titi nges :tmul

cndîetitions us all ctimates; cont:ianinmg ineither cal-.
niel or anit deleterious drîg, lt'ey mia hetaken
with safe hv anybody. Tlieir sugar conting re-
serves the iver fresli and makos them ptensant, to
tîake, while being purely vegetable io hart cani
arise front their use tn an> quanîti.. &

They operato by their þowert nluence on the
internal viscera ta purifva the blood a itiutilate it
into healthy action-reaiove the obstructions ofI l
stomnach, bowels, liver, anti otiier organs n' the
body, restoring their irregular action t ieIth, ri
by correcing, wtsercver tisexist, such derange-
mnents as are lefirst origin ofdisae.s.

Minute directions are given in the wraper on
the box, fer the fllowing complaints,whii tiese
P'illa rapidily cure :--

For flyNpe[nia or InSlIgestion, ListIt-'.
ness. an«nor anîI Lona of Ajupextli, they
siould be ra-en moderately to stimauiate the stoi-
ah and restore its lcalthy tone and action.

For Lver Complaint and its vareous sym'up-
tonms, DiiouS Ifeaslche, MSick ceadache.

aundice or Green iclknems, Bilious
Coi eand Bitious Eevers, they boulid be ju-
diciously taken for each case, ta correct the diseased
action or remsove tie obstructions which ncause it.

For fIl>'entery or fliarrhea, but ac iiidl
dose is gencrally required.

For flhsumastisnaGout,Gravel, Palpi-
tation of 11e i eurt, Pain tn the Nite,
]Back and oins, ite y shouki te continuosisy
taken, as requiircd, to cluinge the ediseased action o'f
the system. Witih such change those conilainits
disapiear.

For 3ropay and Dropsaical Suellinçg they
siould be taken in large tend feequent dusus t upre-
duIce the eet o ai' arasitic purge.

For Snippre.nnon a lnrge dose shoulld be taien
as it produces the desiredeetrct by synipathy.

As a Dinner l'ill, take anc or tw'o ill's to pro-
mote digestion anri relieve the stonmach.

An ocettsionsal dose sttimnulates the stonach nidI
boreLs itto healthy action, rstores the a ppetite,
and itnvigorates the systeum. Hence it is often.ait-
v'antageous weriee no serious uterangeiment exists.
One aho fees tolerabt -'well, otten ilda tiat aidos
of these Pils niakcesmlinfeel decietliy better, fromt.
their cleansmug anit renovating effect on the nigea-
tire apparatus. Thera are nunerous cases wher
a pirgative is required, which we cannot enuier-

te' iere, but ther sîuggest thenselves ta everybody,
and whert the virtiues fi' this Pi are kuoiu, the
publie no longer donubt what to cimploy.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
For Dihsensei of [the Tharoat anul Lungs,

suca os Couîgs, Coldta, Whiooping
Coug•la, Broncitis, Atntbna,

andS Consuenlfton.
Probablr nover before la thse whosai histor> of

inedicinea, bas nnything woan sa wiecly andt so etcpîîy
upocn cte confidence ai' mnkini, as tis excellent
remsedy' for pulmoanary'compsîlaints. Throughi a long
stries ol'years, andi nmong most ni' the races of
tact it hias risene highter nt hsigher it their estin-
thon, as it hias becomne better known,. its siniforun
charîacter and pawer ta cire the rarioues afrections
of cte Iungs anf titrant, tiare mitie iL knowno sa ce-
liablie lîratector againist themi. Wh'iie adaatedl la
mlier foarias af dlisetase and ta youtng childrsen, it is
at tie sanie time thse mnost effectuatl rentedi that cati
bue given for incdipitut consumiiptionl, nne the dan-
gerous affections ai' clie titroat anîd lungs.' As n >ro-
vision agatnst suedden atak of' Cron ivj. Isitashult
be kept on hand ini avecry fmiu, tand ieede ns ait
are somîetimaes suisjait ta caeoi nd coughîs, ait
shoutld e 'povied 'ith titis nntiedota faor thtemt..

Altisoui settlced Conasum ion las thosughitm
enrable, still grent nunmbers ao cases wher'e tue dis-
ease seeed eattledi, tiave beent campleei> cmi'aid,
andI tise ptatlint restaredt ta souindiraith by thei
Cherry Poctoraltt Sa compsleto la its niastery'
over'ts disoarders' or the Longs and Titrant, thtt
the moat abstitnate ai' thîem yliet ta it. W¶hen wath-
ing tise coutld rach themnt undcer tise Cherry P>en-
farai they> sublsideo audd elsnppett.

Singera <nid Puebio Speakers finid grat pro-
tection front it.

Asthsaeil always relieveed andl aflen whIoMly
cured by it. -

Bronclt. la i;gneraijll cured by taking the
Ciecrr'y Pertorallu smal iandfrenent doses.

Sa generally are Its virtues kno-wn that it ls un-
necessary ta publiist the certiicates of them here,
or do more tian assure the public tlat its qualities
are fully maintaied.

ëi Prepared bu
DB. J. C. AYER & C 1., LOWfEL, MASS.

HENRY SIMPSON & 0 .,
Montreal,

G-sneral Agents for Lower Canada.

FRANCIS GREEN-E,
PLUMBER, STEAM aGASPITTER

54 ST. OHN STREET,

Between Notre Dame and Great Saint James Street8
MONTREAL.

F. A.QIUINN,

ADVOCATE,

.No. 49 Little St. .ames Street,
MONTREAL.

NO MORE VERMIFUGE,
NO MORE POISONOUS OILS,

NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDERS,
The sight of wbich causes such horror and dis!iketo
children suffering from worms.

WOR

Are tow Bchrrowledged to be the bafest, simplest,
and tuost effectual prepnratlon for the destruction of
worms in the human system.

THEY ARE PURELY VEGETABLE,
THEY ARE AGREEABLE TU THE TASTE,

THEY ARE PLEASING TO TUE SrGHT,
THEY ARE EMPLE [N ADMINISTERING,

AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN TIIEIR EFFECT.

In every instance in wiich they have been eu.
ployed they have nover failed to produce the moat
pleasing results, and tuîny parents bave, unsolicitd,
testified to their valuable properties. They can be
adminigtered with perfect safety to ebildren of most
tender vears.

CAUTION.-The success tlhat these Pastilles have
already nttained bas brought ont many spuriouis imi-
tations; it will Le necessary therefore to observe
wheu purchasiug that you are getting the genuine.

The genuine VEGEPABLE WORM PAS•ILLES
are stamped "DEVINS," and are put up in boxes
containing tbirty pastilles, with full directions, nnd
are never sold by tbe ounce or pound. They ca ube
had frem riy of the principal Druggists in the city,
and wholesale and retail frorn.

DEVINS & E'JLTON, Chemists,
Nest the Court Hose, Montreal, P.Q.

J. D. LAWLOR,
SEWING MACHINE MANUFACTURER.

I MANUFACTURE SEWING MACHjNES

For all kinds of Vork from the Fineai ta the
Heaviest.

Persons about to Purchase will plase observe that I
build no

CIAIN STITCH MACHINES

The Machines I Manufacture rake the Lock Stitch
alike on bath sides whieb will not Rip nor

Rarel
PRICES-FROM $25 AND UPWARDS.

I WARRANT all Machines made by me superior in
every respect ta chose of any other cmaker in the
Dominion, while My prices are less.

PARTICULAR NOTICE
The undersigned is desirous of fecuriug the services

of active persans in all parts of lthe Dominion, ti aet
as Local or Travelling Agents for the sale of hie
celebrated SEWING MACHINES. A very liberal
salary and expenses will be paid, or commissiaon
allowed. Country Merchants, Pustmsters, Clergy
meu, Farmers, and the business publie generally,
are particularly invited ta give this matter their at-
tention, as I cau offer unparallaled inducenec t, and
at the same time the cheapeet as well as the best
SEWING MACHINES now before the publie.

I desir to place my Sswing-Maci ne t only in
the mansiuns sf the wealthy, but in the '1humble cot-
tages'o!tisapooerclasses(whomnstneed Machines,)
and the prices are such as will come wilhin the reach
of all. Consequently I court the assistance of all
parties who would lessen the labor of women, or
increase their own happiness, by intioducing a really
meritorious Ilabor-Eaver." If costly Machines are
wanted, I furnish them. A glance at tha styles
and pries cannot fail ta suit the most fastidians.
Rut gond faith and the advancement of my patrons'
interests require me te aiy. that sa fir ae respects
the practical uses of a Sewiug Machine, it is only
'ecessary that purchasera bould exercise their pre-
le -ence as ta the style they want or bave the meaus
tao irchase.
SEN-N FOR PRICE LISTS CIRCULARS AND

PHOTOGRAPHS OF MACHINES.
PEGGING MACHINES and BOOT and qHOE

UACHINERY REPAIREDat the FACTORY, 48
NAZARETH STREET.

All kir.ds of SEWING MACHINgS REPaiRRP
and IMPROVE aIt 365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL, and 22 JOHN ST, QUEBEC.

All MACHINES WARRANTED and kept in
REPAIR ONE YEAR WITHOUT CUARGE

Orders will receive prpmpt attention Immediately
upon reception. No charge made for packing or
shipping Machines. Drafts, made payable to J. D.
Lawlr or order, can alwayS le sent wth safety, and
without fear or lous. Addreslu in all cases.

J. D. LÂWLOR
Montreal.

A pril 24 th, 1868. 1iM.

GRAY'S
WIED FLOWERS OF ERIN I

THE.MOST

ELEGAN'2 PERFUME OF THE DAY.
LADLSS 0F RANK AND PASHION

USE IT IN ALL
THE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF AMERICA

Price 50 Cents per Boule.
Wholesale at Mesasr. Kerry Bros, & Grathera

Evans, biercer à Co., Devins k Boitton.
Retail at Medical Hall, Brans, Mercer k Qo.

Devine & Bolton, Rodgers & Co., J. A. Harte, Dr.
Picanît & Son, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, T. D.
Reed, Laviolette & Giraldi, Deejardins & Qùerillon
and Wholesale and Retail at the Pharmacy of the
inventar,

HENRY R. GRAY, Chemst,
144 St. Lawrence Main Street,

3leatreal.
November 5, 1867.

MERCHAN' TAILORING
DEPARTMENT,

At the Mart, 31 St. Lawrence Main Stre4,
J. A. RAFTER.

Gentlemen about ordering Suits are notified that the
New Impdrtations just arrive/t are extensive, very
select, and the charges extremely moderate.

The syltem is cash and one price. Pirt-elag
Cutters are constantly engaged and the best rimjming and workmanship warranted.

Cutomeras' Suite will be made ta order at theshortest notice. The selling price being plainlymarked on each piece, w-lu bea saving o! much tima
ta the buyer.

Officers belonging to the Regulars or to the Volun-
teers, requiring fuit Ontfite, will find an immense
Wolaesale nd Retail Stock to select from.

The most careful attention ie being paid to the
various styles of garments as the new designs make
their appearance et London, Paris, and New York,se that any favorite style eau be correctly obtained
by the Customer.

IN TIE GENTLEMEN'S

~ Ready-made Department,
Full Suites can be had of Fiasionabie Tweeds and
Double.width Cloths at $9, $12, and $15. The Suitbeing assorted, customers Are assured that they wibe supplied Vith perfectly fitting garmuents.

Full Suite of Broad Black Cloth, well trimmed
for $6, $18, and $20.

Particular attention is paid alsa ta Youths' and
Children's Dress. Youthe'Suite S, $8, and $10 i-
Children's Suite, S2 to $4,

TENTE STORE FRO31 CRAIG STREET ON
TEE RIGHT.

Dec. 1865.

CHOLERA.

12M.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR THIS DISEASE
v1q1Y BE FOUND IN TS IIE USE OF

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.

VEGETABLE PAIN JLLER.
MAStIATTAN, IKansas, April 17, 1866.

Qentlemen-.•• I want to say a littile more
about the Pain Killer. I consider it a very valuable

Medicine, and always keep it on hand. I have tra-
veled a good deal since' have be uin Kansas, andnever without taking it with me. la M practice I
usaed it freely for the Asiatie Cholera in 1840, and
with better success than au other medicine. I also
used it here tor cholera in 1855, with the same good
reasults.

Yours truly,
A. HUNTING, M.D.

I regret to sa>' t say that the Choiera
ias prevailel bre of lace ta a tearfal extent. For

the last three week, frnt ton ta fifty or sixty fata
cases each day have been reported. ibould add tha
the Pain Killer sent recently from the Mission Bouse
ias been used with considerable suceses during this
epidemie. If taken in season, it is generally effea-
tire ln checking the disesase.

REY. CHARLES HARDING,
Sholapore, India.

TiLs certifies ihat I have nsed Perry Davis' Vege
table Pain Killer, with great uccese, ln cases o
choIera infantum common bowel complaint, bron--
cbitia, coughse, colde, Ac., anad ci d cheerfully re-
commend it as a valuable famil Medicine

RE 7. S. 0. BOOMER.
Messrs. Perry Davis & Son:-- Dear Sira-HavIg

mitnessed the berieficial effectas ovour Pain Kiltneri
several cases of Dysentery and Chiebra Morbus w-thin
a few weeks past, and deeming l ' act of benevo.
lence ta tle suffering, I would most cheerfully ne-commend its use ta such as My be sufoe;r tfrom
th aforementioned or similar diseassa, as a sae ard
effectualremedy.

REV. EDWARD K. FULLER.
Those using the Pain Killer shaould strictl oh.serve the fAlowing directions:-
At the commencement of the disease take a tes-

spoonful of Pain Killer in suger and inter, and then
bathe freely across the stomach and bowels, with the
Pain Killer clear.

Should the diarrhea and cramps continue, repeat
the dose every fteen minutes. l this way the
dreadful scourge m y be checked, and the patient
relieved in the course of a few hours.

N.B.-Be sure and get the genuine articlet and ItIs recommended by those who have used the Pain
Killer for the cholera, that in extreme cases the pa-
tient take two (or more) teaspoonfuls, instead of
one.

Tihe Pain Killer ia d b>'aiwhere by allDrnggists
and Counitry Store-K'epess.

X3- PRICE, 15 ets., 25 ets. and 50 ctz. per bottle.
Orders should be addressed to

PERRY DAVZS k SON,
il anufacturers and Proprietora,

MeurasxA 0 E

HOUSEKEEPERS SAV YO[iR MONEY-
MAKE YOUR OWN SuiP. By usIng Harte's
celebrated CONCENTRATED LYE y' eau make
capital Soft Soap for one cait per gallon, or a pro-
port iata quality o'f hard Soap, of a much auperior
quantit ta what a usually seold in the sehopa. For
sale by respectable Druggists and Grocersa in ton
ad country. Price 25 per tin.

CAUTION.-Be sure to get the geuaine, whieh ls
the words "Glasgow Drug Hall stamped on the lit
of sach tin. AIl others are coutolerra..

WINTER FLUID.-For chapped hauds, lips, and
aIl roughness of the skie, this preparation stands
unrivalled. Hundreds who bave tried it say itte
the best thing they ever used. Gentiepten wi fiad
it very soathing ta the skin after sisaving. Prioe
250 rer bottle.

HOMLE OPATBY..- Tht Subscriber bas always o
haud a full assortment cf Bomoapathio medicine-
from England and the Stateo also, Humphrey's
Speciflcs, all numbers. Voun ry. ordera oarefnily
attend to.

J. A. HASTE, LiClntiate A pothecry
Glasgnw Drng Hall 36 iNotre Damai,

lia treal, Feb. 4th 1868[
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WILLIAM H. RODSON,

AZKHIT ECT,

Mo. .59, St. Bonaventuare Bere.t

ta of Building prepared and Superintendence at
moderato chargea.

nurementasand Valuations promptly attended to.
Nontreal, May 28, 1863. . 12M.

THE MUTUAL FiRE JNSURANCE

COMPANi.

OP THE

CLTY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECToRS:

BENJ. COMTE, EsQ., President.

Zon. J L. Beaudry. R. A. R. Hubert, Esq.
Eubert Pare, Esq.. F.X. St. Chad, Euq.
Alexia Dubord, Erq. NArcisse Valois, Esq
Andre Lapierre, Eiq, J. B. Homier, Esq.

The cheapest Insurance Ccmpany in this city is
u ndoubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURANCE COM-
PANY. The rates of insurance are generally hall
leas than those of otber Companies with all desirable
aecurity to parties inaured. The sole abject of this

.Gompany is ta bring down the coat of ingsrance on
propetties ta the lowest rate possible for the whole
intereat of the coznmnity. The citiens shaould
thereforeencourage liberally tbis flourisbing Com.
pany.

OrcE-No. 2 St.Eacrament Street.
A. DUMOUC BEL

Secretary
Moutreal, May 21st 1868. 12m.

41OWEN € 17 EY
U MANUFACTURER

OF EVERY STYLE OP

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, and 11, St. Joseph Steet,

2ND nOoC RFOM M'GILL STREET,

MONTREAL.
Ordra from all parts of the Province carefully

executed, anddelivered accordiug te instructions,
free of charge.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFEa

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Adantages to Fire Insurers.

lkà Company is Enabled to Direct the Attenion of
thé Public to the Advantages Aforded in thit
branch:
lst. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost anexampled magnitude.
Ird. Every description of property insured at ma-

irte rates.
4th. Promptitude aud Liberality of Settlement.
5th. AÀ liberal reductio-made for Insurances ef-

eted for a terni ofY ears. . -

INe Directors Invite Attention to afeseof the dvan-
tages the "Royal" offers to its life Assurers:-
lit. Tho Guarantos of an ample Capital, and

Exemption cf the AssureS fron Liability of Partuer-
amp.

2ad. Moderate Premiums.
3rd. BSmall Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claims.
5th: Daya of Giace allowed with the most liberal

aterpretation.
6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

aounting to TWO.TEIRDS of their net amonat,
, y B 7 yeTs, to Policies then two eutire Years in
sitenee.

H. L. ROUTH,
Agent, Montreal.

lbruary 1, 1866; 12m.

THE GREAT SPRING AND SUMMER
MEDICINE.

ESTABLISHED 1832.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN QUART BOTTLES

TEE BEST PURIFIER OF THE BLOOD!
Are you afficted with Boils ?

Psrify the Blood.
Have you Ringworm or Tetter?

Purify the Blood.
Have you au Abscess or Ulcer?

Purify the Blood.
Have you an Old Sore or Tumor ?

Parify the Blood.
Have you erofola or King's Evil ?

Purify the Blood.
Are yon a martyr ta Salt Rhenu?

Parify the BlocS.
Are jeu annoyed with FouI Eruptionsa?

Piyl the Blood.
Haro yen Syphilis or Vouereal Diseaseo?

Purify tbh Blood. w
Are yen suffering vit Forer and Ague?

Purify the Blood.
Are yen traonbled vith Whito Swellinga 7

Pauif the Blond.
Are you the vietim cf the excessive use ai Calomel ?

Porify the Blood.
* BRISTOL'S SARSAFPARILLÂ

1S TES ONLY SURE AND SA7E

PUJRIPFEBR OF TIlLE BL17OOD.
1? NEYER PFAILS!

CONTAINS NO MINERAL,
* &d is safe fer Intacts and Delicate Persans.

Fai:directions low ta take tlia msoat valuable
mediocn vill be foend around mach battis.
Dlovins k .Bolteur Picult k Bon, H. R. Gray,

Davidson k ,Go., John Gardni, Lymans, Clane a
0c.; Druggists.

YAise by ail respectable Drgugits sud Dealers in
Jèiinea.

May, 1888.

THE, TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-'JUNE 19, (868.
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PREMIUMS!

PREMIUMS!!!

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE RECELVED

A LARGE SUPPLY

B K

SUITABLE FOR

Il R E M I U M S ,

ELEGANT NDI0ING S.

AND

VARIOUS PRICES.

LIBERAL DISCOUNT MADE

TO THE

REVEREND CLERGY,

COLLEGES,

CONVENTS,

T E A CHERS,

2 OOKSELLEPRS

LIBR ARIE S,

&c. &c., &e.

D. & J. SADLIER k CO,,
Montreal

April 4, 1867.

XAVIER CUSON,
115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

6m.

-MALLS
Vegelable Sicilian Ha Renawer
Has stood the test of seven years
before the pubic; ani no prepara-
lion for the hair has yet been dis-
covered that uill produce the same
beneficial resuits. It is an entireli,
new scientifl idiscovery, comnbining
many of the most powerful and re-
eioralve agents in tse VECETABLE
KINCDONM. It restores CRAY HAIR
TO ITS ORICINAL YOUTHFUL.
COLOR. It makes the scalp white
and ctean; cures dandruff and
humors, and falling out of the
hair; andi wiE make it grow upon
bald heads, except in, very aged
persons, as it furnishes the nutri-
tive principle by which the hair is
nourtished and supporfed. It niakes
the hair moist, soft, and glose
and is unsurpased as a IAli
DR E SSING. It isthe cheapest
freparation ever offered to the pub-
ic, as one bottle will acconplish
more and tast longer than three
bottles of any otherpreparation.

,It is recommende andt uset by
the First Medical Authority.

T n wondrful vests prodced
bu our Siciftan Hair Renewer have
imtduced ofany to manufacture pre-
parations for the Hair, under va-
rions names; andi, in order to in-
dice the Irade and the public to
purchase their compounds, they
have resorted to falsehood, by
claimning they were former part-
ners, or had some connection twith
our Mr. Hall and their prepara-
tion toas similav to ours. Donot
be deceived bà them. Purchase the
original: it las never yet been
equalled. Our Treatise on the Hair,
iUti certifcates, sent free by mail.
See that each botte has our private
Revenue Stamp over the top of the
bottle. AlU others are imitations.

R, P. Hall & Co,. Prop's, Nashua, N. H.
Sold by all Drugists ar d .Dealers in Medicinc.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Established in 1826.1
THE Subscribers manufacture and
have. conaiantly for sale at their old
estabishsed Poundery, their superior
Bell for Oburohes, Academies, Fao-

n . storie,Steamboatu,Locomotiven, Plan.
tatieons, ha., mounted lu thse mest ap-

.p ovd sd ùbstaatal. manner with
thaeir new Patented Yoke and other

IMproed Mountingo, and warranted in every parti.
anlar. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
sions, Mountingo, Warranted ~a., send for a inon.
lar. Addresa

Er A. - Cr .KENEEL,Wet Troy, N. Y.

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorneg-at-Law, Solwtor.in-Chancery,

CON YEYANOER, &t,.
OTTAWA, O.W.

k? Collections in al1 parts of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

June 22, 18ss.

THEI CAPITAL>' BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
York treet, Lower Town,

OTTAWA.
A Large Supply of Ladies'. (.ent's, Boy'a, Children'a

and Misses'
READY-MADE WORK

Kept constantly on Aand at the Lowest Firure.
Special attention given ta the MamurAcTraNre

GEORGE MURPHY.

A. M. D. G.
ST. MARYS COLLEGB, M1ONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.
THIS College is conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jeans.

Opered on the 20th of Septemnber, 1848, it was
incorporated by an Act of Provincial Parliament 1n
1852, m fter adding a course et Law to ita teaching
department.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forma
the leading object, ia divided into two sections, the
Clasaical and the Commercial Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,French and
Englisblanguages, and terminates with Philosophy.

laI the lutter, French and Englisb are the only
languages taught ; a special attention is givon to
Baok-keeping and whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial paranits.

Besides, the Students of either section lear, esch
one according te bis talent and degree. History and
Geography, Arithmetic or bigher branches of
Mathematica, Literature and Natural Sciencee.

Mesic and other Fine Arts are mtught only on a
special demand of parents ; tbey form extra charges. i

There are, moreover. Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger students.

TERMS.
For Day Scbolars......$ 3.00 per month.
For Half.Boarders... 00 "
For Boarders,........15.00 "

Booka and Stationary, 'Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Pbysician's Foes, form extra charges

HEARSES! COFFINS!
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs to
lnform the publia that he bas procured
sererai new, elegant, and handsomely
finished HEARSES, which he offers to
the use of the public at very moderate
charges.

heagpalso toinform the public that
he as at bis Establishment COFFINS,
at ail prices, Gloves Crapes, &c.

REARSES for Rire or Sale.
M. Cusson fiatters himsef that be will

receive in the future even more encou
ragement than 10 the past, seeing that Mr. Groves
will bave benceforward nothing to do with Hearses,
having sali them aIl.

M. Cusson will do bis best to gire satisfaction to
the public.

JOHN WILSON. FELIX CALAHAN1

GRAND TRUNK RAILW.AY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as followa:

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdeosbuog, Ottawa, }

Brockville, Kingaton, Belleville, To- I
rento, Guelph, London, Brantford, 8.30 A.M.
Goderich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago
and ail points West, at.........J

Night do do do do .... 7.30 P.M;
Accommodation Train for Kingstor 7.00 A.M.

and intermediate Stations. at ....

Loal Train for Cornwall and Interme-4
diate Stations, at................. 4.20 A.M.

Trains for Lachine at 7.00 A. M., 9.00 A.M., 12.00
Nomn, 3.00 P.M., and 5.00 P.M.

GOING SOUTH AND EAST.
Accommodation Train for Island Pond Y.00 A.M.

and intermediate Stations, .... 
Express for New York and Boston, as.. 3.40 A M.
Express for Boston and New York, at.. 3.30 P.M.
Express for Portland, (stpoping over 00 P.Mmight atIalandPond),at.........
Night Express for Portland, Three)

Rivera, Quebec aad Riviera du Loup, j
stopping between Montreal and Is-
land Pond at St. hilaire, St, Hya. þ 10.10 P.M
amte, Acton, (ichmond, Sher. j
brooke, Waterville, and OCaticok I
oniy,at .......................... J

Sleeping Carsen al Night Trains, Baggage checked
through. For further information, and time of ar-
rivai of ail Train at terminal and way stations ap-
ply at the Ticket Officê, Bonaventure Station.

O. J;BRYDGES
Managn Direotor

BROCKVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.
Summer Arrangements, commencing 20th April

1868.
Trains will leave Brockville at 7.15 A.M., and 3 15

P.M., arriving at Sant Point at 12.40 P.M. and
9.00 P.M.

Trains leave Sand Point at 5.15 A.M., qnd 1.301
P. hl., arriving at Brockville at 11.30 A.M., and
7 45 P.M.

D- All Trains on Main Line connect with Trains
ai Smith's Falls te and from Perth.

The 7.15 A.M. Train from Brockville connecta with
a. F. Oo.y's Steaners for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,

Pembrok , da, and the 1.15 Train front and Point
leaves after those steamers are due from East and
West.

H. ABBOTT,
Manager far Trustees.

PORJT HOPE .AND PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 10.10 a.m. and
I 115 p.m for Perrytown, bummir, Millbrook, Fraser-
ville and Poierbere.

Leave PETERBORO daily at 6 20 P.m. and 3.30
p.m. far Frserville,Millbrook, tummiu, Perytowu
snd Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 5.45 a.m. and
3.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Bethany, Omemee and1
Lindsuy.

Leave L[NDSAY daily at 9.35 a m. and 12.35
p.m. for Omeîmee, Bethany, Millbrook and Port
Hope.

A. T. WILLIAMS,
Superintendent.

SELECT DAY S CIH,OOL,
Under the direction of the

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

111 ST. ANTOINE STREET.

Houas or ATT5DANOS - From 9 te 11 .. ; sud
from 1 ta 4 P.».

The system of Edrcation includes the English and
French fanguageos, Writing, Arithmetic, Histery,
Geography, Use of the Globes, .AstonamyLectures
on the Practical and Popular Sciences, with Plain
and Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing, Musia,
Vocal and Instrumental; italian and Germa n extra.

No deduction maSde f or occasional absence.
If the Pupils take dinner la the Establishient

$6,00extra.per quarter.

JAMES CONAUGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, constantly
keeps a few good Jobbing Hands.

Al Orders left at his Shop, No. 10, ST. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleary,) will be punctually attended ta.

Montreal, Nov. 23, 1866.

FOR THE

HANDKERCBIEF THE TOILET, AND TE
BATH.

Thismont agreeableandrefreshingofiali porfumes,
co tains la its highest degree uf excellence the aroma
of flowers. in full natural freshnesa. As a safe and
speedy relief from

De biiity,
Headache,

Nervdusness,
Faintng Turus,

ad lhe ordînary torms CI Hysteria,
it is unsurpassed. It li moreover, when diluted with
water, the very best dentifrice, imparting to the
teeth that clsar, pearly appearance, which all Ladies
so much admire. As a remedy for foul or baS
breath,it laiwhen diluted,most excellent, neutralizing
all impure matter around the teeth and gums, and
gums, and makirg the latter bard, and of a beautiful
color. With the very elite of fablion it has, for a
quarter of a century, mintained its ascendency or
all other Parfumes, throughout the West ladies,
Mexica, Central and South Ameria, &c., h.; anS
vo caufidenîiy reanmrueud i as an article whiuh,
for soft delicacy ofriavor, ricbuees of bequet, and
uermanency, bas no equal. It wiii also remove
fron the skin

ROUGHNESS. BLOTCHES. SUNBURNS,
FRECKLES AND PIMPLES.

It should always be reduced with pure water, be-
fore applying, (except for Pimpled). As a menus of
imparting rasiness ad clearnesa to a eullow com.
plexion, it is without a rivai. Of course, this refera
only to the Florida Water of Musant & LMaS-.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS

Buy only from respectable Drusggist, always ask-
ing for the genuine MUaRSA & LxMax's FLORa
WATr, prepared only by the proprielora,

LANMAN & KEMP.
Wlolesale Druggista, New York.

Devi f* Bolton, Druggists, (nex the Court Hose)
Montrdal, GenraI Agente for Canada. Also, Solai
at Wholesale I%>'J. F. Henry à Co., Montreal.

For -Sale by-Devins A Bolton, Lampconghà
Campb-li Davidsaon Co. , K Campbell & Co:, J
Gardner, u A Harte, Picault & Son, B R Gray, J..
Goullon, R. S. Latha..

Aise by all respectable Druggiate, Perlumers, and
Fancy Goods Dealers.

May, 1868.

BRISTOL'S

SUGAR-COATED PILLS

Purely Vegetable.

The need of a sale and perfectly reliab'e purgative
medicine as long been felt by the public, and it l
a source of great satisfaction to.ns tha we ca, with
confidence, recommend our BRISTOL'S BUGAR.
COATED PILLS, as combining all the essentials of
a safe, thorough and agreeable family cat artia.
They are prepared fron the very fiet quality of
medicinal roota, herba, and plant, tbe active princi-
pies or parts that contain the medicina! vainepbing
ctiemically separated from the iert and Iselese
fibrous portions that contain no virtue whatever.
Among those medicinal agents e may namo
PODOPHYLLIN, vhice lasproveS ta asa e
mont vend orful paver aven tise huer, sud -all e
billons Becretions. This, lu combination with
LEPTANDRIN and other highly valuable vegetable
extracts and drugs, conatitutes a purgative Pill that
la greatly superior ta any nsedicine of the kind here.
tofore offred ta te public. BRISTOL'S VEGE.
TABLE SUGAR.COATED PILLS will be found a
safe and apeedy remedy in all auch cases as-

Piles,
Headache,
Jaindice,

Bad Breaib,
Foui Stomach,

Leïs, cf Apoelite,
Liver Complaint,

Habituai Costseness,
Dyspepsia or Indigestion,
Heartburn and Fiatulency,

Dropsy of Limbs or Body,
Female Irregularities,

And ail diseases of the Stoemach
Liver, Bowels and .Kdneys.

In diseuses which have their qtigin in the blood
BRISTOL'S'SARSAPARILLA-that best of blopd
purlfiera-ahould be used with the Pillsi the tiro
medicines blng prepared exprste in har-
mony tpgether.' When ibis .las doefalhtijy,.we
Lave ho hesitationin sayiug tïst
most cso ,a e cre,, oan he gûraude linte

'patieént Wînot, already behondhumarn.Ieîpr
For general dleetions and table ofdo'aa, a&the

vrapper around ach phial.
For Sale in the Establishments of.Dsvinté alMtÔD.j

Lymans, Clare & Co., Evans, Mefoeï k Go0., EJd t0
& bon, H. R. Gray, John Gardner, Diu'g'ts.

Also by ail respeetuble Drngglsta.

THE IMPERISHABLE PERFUME!

MURRAY & LANM &N'S

FLORIDA WATER.

LUMBER ! DEA.LS! LUMBER!
4,000,000 Feet.

Tshe Subacribers offer for Sale the Largest, Cheap.
est, and Beat assorted Stock of Lumber in this City.
We have recently added ta our stock half million
feet 3-inch Pine Deals, ail of which we wiIl oeIl at
remarkably low prices. Dealers and persons requir-
ing lember will be liberally treated with. We bave
the following stock :-

2Q0,000 feet st and 2nd quality of 2-inch Pine
Seasoned; 10,000 do lst and 2nd do, 14 linch do;
100.000 do lst and 2cd do, l inch do; 200,000 2 in.
Flooring Dressed; 260,000 1 oinch do; 1lincs do;
l inch Roofing; 2 inch Spruce; 1 lnch do; 3 inch
do ; j inch Baeaood ; 1inch do; Butternut Lumber;
Hardwood do of ail descriptions ; 30,000 feet Cedar;
1,500,000 Sawn Laths ; Lot of Sawn and Split Shin.
gles ;'80 000 feet of Black Walnut Lumber, from an
inch ta 8 inches thick, ailizes anS widths.

JORDAN & BENARD,
19 Notre Dame Street,

And 362 Oraig Street, Viger Square.
December 13, 1867. 12m

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!!!

50,000 Cuil Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & GO.,
St. Ras, Quebec.

Nov. 9, 1865.

VRIGHT & BROGAN,
NOTARIES,

Office :-5s St. François Xavier Street,
3MONTREAL.

JOHN WILSON & CO.,

BOOK & JOB PRINTERS,
42 ST. JOHN STREET,

MONTREAI.

Orders by Mail Punctually attended to.

P. R00N EY,
WHOLESALE

A NUFACTURER OF ISH ULINENS.

IMPORTER OF DRY GOODS,
Nbo. 457, St Paul Street,.

MONTREAL.
Nov 8, 1866.


